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B AN K 0F
Udiylded Profits.. 510,0M 4!

MONTREAL HA mS
13card of Dirotors:

ET. BON. LORD STRATHUONA ANDi MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.O., Preaident.
HON. G, A. DiItYMOND, Vice-President.

A. T. Paterson EEq. Edw. B. Greenahielda, Eq Sir William C. Macdonald.
IL . ng, A. F Gauît . KG. di, Esq. James Ros, Esq.
H. B Anga, 1stl F. H: CLOIJHTON, General Manager.

A. MÀcxxDRIt, Chief Inspecer aad Sulit. of Branches.
W. B. OLougToit InsiW anh Reltra. F. W. TAYLOR, Asat tnp. cJAeI AiRD, Hec.

T3RANoaIROL CANADA. MOTELH V. redith, Manager.

Ontario Outarlo-Con. Quisbec lMat@b&N W
Almonte London Montreal Winnipeg Man.
Belleville Ottawa West End Br. Calgary, Mobrts,
Brantford Perth Seigneurs St. Lethbridge, Alta.

Brocirrille Peterboro Pt. St. Charles Regina, Aa a.
Ohathace icton- Çpebec rt. o

Cornatlgarnis BritishGCol.
Deseronto fitratford L- >OV rewo

Fort William St. Mary's Chathamo, N. B. Nelson
Gcderlch Toronto Fredericton N. B 'New Denveer

Gue .. Yonge St. Br. Moncton, Y.B., New Westminster
~allcnWallaceburg St. John. N.B. Rossianfi

Amherst, NSB. Vancouver
L.Halifax, N.B. Vernon

NrwOUvDLKD-t.John'$, NSid.-llank ofdnMonýtreal.

Iem NIt îeTED HTàTI-New York-IR. Y. Hebden and J. M. ereata, agents, 59 Wall St.
onhhlcnkofgo-Bane nin an o

BAIeR8 IN GIRAT BEITîmN-LondonTeBntc Eu an laito

London. Thle London and Westmnmster Bankt. The ational Provincial Blank or
England. Liverpvl-The Bankt of Liverpool, Limiltedt Seotland-Tho British Linen
CompiDy Barki and Branches..

B,%XltrER IN 'MIE 'UNJYITK STATERt-New Vorl:-The National Cityý Banki. The Battuc
Nework N..A.National Bank of Conmnerce IIINew Yer. FoFen Phe Mer.

chant 1iatlcralB5iik. J. B.Boots& Co. Xiuffal-'Ihe Marine Panir, Buffalo,
San Vlrancisrti-The Firet National tianit. The Ainglo-Callforian Barrie

HEDOFFICE,

CACOMMERC BANK~u TORONTO

OF OMIERCBPad-K Capital. 0,0,0

DIEECTORS 1,000,000

BON. GaO. ýA. Ccx, Prealdent. ROBiERT Riou.OUREa Viee-President.
Jas. Crahein, Eaq. W. B. Hamilton, Eaq. Matt ew Lenat, Esq.

John Hosirmlis., K.C., LLýD. J. W. Plavelle, list.
W. IL . aisey, Liq. A. Krlga.aq

I. n. WAILKER, General Manage J.H LI)MIEt, At. Generalstanaller
A. H. Ire l Clîlef nrrpector and Hueritendent cf Branches.

âàdM18 0F Talc INK 1 CANADA
Ontario.

Ayvr Dreaden Ottawa Hime
Barrie Condas paria Hiraktiord
Belleville Dunyille ParkhIe Strathroy,
Berlin Gait Peterboro Toronto
Bienhelm Fort Frances Port Perry Toronto Jonction

Brantford Goderlch Bt. Catharines Waflkerton

CGU Sarnla, Walkervilln
81eam BaNton sauit $te. Marie Waterloo

Cellingwood London Heafortit Windsor
or nim Woodatork

Queec a=ltb British Columbia.,
Motnl Winnipeg Atîlu Greerrwood New Westmninster

YkuDlst.rict Ccanbrooir Ximcp Nein Hno

Dawson White Home Fernie Nanm Bosalanti Vaneuer
il, Grenat Brîtalas, Victoria

London, 60 Lombard St., E.). H. Cameron Alexander, Manager.
lu the United States:

Iiew ork. anrneaoCl PcrtlandOre. Seattle, Waah. Siaksa Alaska.
Baukorn lu Great Brit*lit-The B~ankt of Scotland. ,0 doln; Lîcyd Bank"

Ditiei; mith1 Payne à HînitheDnio
COXPESPÙONDZT B»D

FRAorCRf,-Credlt Lyonnai,. l'aie; Meatra. Lazard, Fretta & Cie Parle. gRmANT-
Detch ank. RoLR-lencMashpU oltterdanm. EUIN Maa.J

Ma&ttiiU,& Fils, Bru$geel.ixiolnud nryMxc. WBi3T LentEs-Bati
of Noava Si, inugaton, Jaialca; Colonial Dlani and Branches. BERMUDA-Bank cf
Brmrnuda, 4ain ilon. BOUTS! AMERIOA Lritiah Bank cf South America; L ondon and
Brazil1ian liat. INIttA, CHINA A.'1, JA h-L D'hartered Bank cf 1udia, Australla
andi Chinia. HOUTS! AFRICA- ýStand1ard Banke of Hvutb Africa, Limited; lBank oi Afrita.

Limieti xUiAtLA -Ni> NSwZELNI-tt< Banke cfAustralia. Limiteti; Bankt of
Auatrsaaia.HNLL ia ainllIn fHwi;Bao h

T ME-. MERCIANTS
BAIN K OUF CANI

-Capital Paid-up.... $6,eee,o

Rest ...........

A9« Oftice
MONTREAL

Board of Dlp.ctora:
Axgtzw ALLAS, EQ. PreSîdent. J ECTO MARStX nSo ic-Peset

Jonathan H;â;dxsn DM% JnLs tge. Hoanr, Esq.
jamtes P. Dawes, lisq. Chs HOuacrEB

GEORGE HAGUJE, GentberMaager ls. h.Do 
1~Ejoint General Manager

B. F. HRBEattr Sstpt, Of Branches.
Branchles lu Ontario

Alvinaton Galt emigi Ottawa St. Thorns
Atea Gananoque Lodn Owen Honnd Tilbury
Belevlle IRaniton Lteau Parirdale Toronto

Berlin Hattover Marittils lerth Walirrott
Hempon Hepeler MRda rectt Watforti

Chatain ngeroli il Preatn etni

Obesiey Rlnardlne Npaee ltettrew Windsor
Uavil Sub-Ageney.-Lanmdowe (b-agency te Gananouiue).

BraChein uebec
Beauharnols, Hudii, Lachine, Mlle Eind, Montreal, do. St. Catherme St Jranch, do.

Faut mEd Braneh, do. St. Lawrence St. Branvh; Quebt,. Shawville, Sherbtrookea St,
OnUnegonde (Ninteal). St. Jerortae, Ht. Johs, St.' S;aulvent id, Quebee)

BrncesI ranlitoba &_ Nor*hW.est Tm ri es
Brandlon, CarberrY, Edmonttont, Gladatone, Medicine Hat, Nepao Parage La

rui SuiWinnipeg.
Ir UIED sTÀTzw-New York Agency, 63 andi 6b Wall St. T. K. Merrett, Actintg

Agent.
BAIÇSER9 JR GREAT BILIT.AI-I.ettdOt, Glasgow, lidinburgh and other points. Thse

Royal Bankr of HcothIad.
BATiZstlit IN UIED BAEF New York, Americlatt Exchpange National Bank;

Illston, Merchants' National Banik; Chicago Agents, l4orthern Trusts Co, ;St. Paul,
Min». Birai Nationail Bmsk; Detroit, Fust National Biait ; Buffalo, Banki of Buffalo,

flnZ %UN)LAD-erh~an Banki of Halifax.
NolTA ScoLLS. AND> NEw BRiuNsitwcE-Banir of Nova Sentia anti Marchants Banke 01

1ýt Ls 1 ditim, avallable in China, Japan and oiiisr Soreign curitus

Capital Pad-up. 52,5041

Incorporateti by Royal
ter in 154o.

BANK 0Fn BRITISHI
j N K i IM -ýq, LoNDON; OFi'pcg

__________________________E.C.

pald.up capital. ................... £1,«»,0O0 Sterling
ieiuorve Fuud. ý........... ..... ...... 88,0

COUUT 0F »MMCTOR8:
J. If. Braie. Richard H. Glyn. Geo. 1B. Whatman.
John James Cater. E. A. Hoare. Prderie Lubbocit.
Gaspard parrer. H . J. B. KendalL Henry P. Farrer.

A. G. WALLIE. Hecetary.

Head omo. in CMa-St. James Street, Momireal
H. STIKERAN, General Manager. J. Rustita, Inmpsec

BRANCHES IN< CANADA:
London. Ottawa. ydney, Cap Rrtn owlandi, N..
Brantford. Montreal. Winpg a. Vancouver, B.C.
Hamnilton. Qee. Branden, Man. Victoria, B.C.

Toronto. Ht. Jhn, N. R. Ashcroft, Bt. Atlln, B.C.
Mitilanti. Frederiton N.Bi. Greenwoonrt. TC. Dawson. City lXitkon
Kingston. Halifax. N.A Kaalo, Bt..

nraiftg on SoUth .&frioa zny be o)tained at the Blankef Eranel

AGECNCIES lu TaE UNII STATES, Etc.
New Yorir--2 Wall Street-W. Dawson & J. C. Weloh, Agents.
Han Francisco-124 Sonette, treet-H. M. J. McMÎchael andi J KL Ambroset, -4

Lond -n Bankra--The BankI of Enaglanfi, Mesars Glyn & Ch.

PorelgnAgentý--lîverpool-Naie of iverpooL Scotland-Natlonal Bank ni Set
Linitet, and branches. Lreland-Provincial Banki of ireland, Dimniteti, and bra
National BankritLmiteti, and branches. Aust ralla-Union Batti cf Australia, Li
New F.ealand- nlon Bank of Australia, Dimitefi. Influa, China andi Japsn-Meri
Bankr cf jadia, Liitteil. West Indles-&sionïal 13anie alMsr. Marcuard.
et Oie. Lyot#-Credit Lyonnais.

TH1E DOMINION
B ANK

Notice la bereby given chat a dividenti cf 2,1 per cent. uponi the capital st,
titis Institution bas, beesn dedlared tor the cuirrent quarter, bing at the rate <

pet cent.,par annuro, ani that the saine will ha payable at the Baniring Hlo,
abi City on ardfft

Thursday the First day of August next
The transfer bookrs will hae closeti froin the 2oth tn thse 3 ist July next, botý

inclusive. By order of thse noari. T. G. BROUGH,
Toronto, June 26th, z9ot. Genersi Mana

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

W. F . CO'WAN President
W. F. Alleu Preâ. Wyld .J.smeil

Bowmanville Brusselo oban
Bradford Campbellford Dra
Brantford Canninton Fres

Nw YoÇaE-Lmporters' andTradersatina
ignasî.-as.dhitBank of Comece

Capital Paid-uiv ...
Reserve Fend ..

HEAD OFFtcz

TOIR

THilE M OLS ONS S eev ud..20

BANK MONTIR]
Incorporated by Act of

Parlianent,

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
WX. MoLsoMO CHEO "rsdent. H. I. EWINOVcPrien

W. M. Rtamsay aul nly.PCegr H. Mdarkiand riso P. C. Ht
JAMES EiLclOTenoeral Manager.

A. D. DIURIcronn, Chief Inapentor and Supt. of Branches.
W. H. DRAPER, Inspecter. H. Locxwoon and W. W. L. CHuPYÀAx, Asat

BRANCHES:
Alvinston Ont. Kingaville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto. Ont.
Aylmeir, nt KnOwlton. Que. Owen Sound. Ont. Toronto Junci

B,ýRocve, Ont. London, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Calgary, N.W.T.. Meaford, Ont. ïuebec, Que. Valleyfield, 2
Clinton. ont. Montreal, Que. levelstoke St'rr, BiC Vancouver, Ji
Chesterville, Ont. St. Catherine Ridgttown, Ont. Victoria. KGC
Exeter, Ont. [St Branch. Simce, Ont. Victoriaville.
Fraserville, Que. Mat. & Harbor Br. Sinith's Falla, Ont. Waterloo, On
H{amiltonr, Ont. Jacques Cartier Bq, Sorel, P.Q. Winnipeg, Xi
Henaall, Ont. Morrisburý, Ontý St. Thomsas, Ont. 'Woodstock. Ç

AOENTs IN CÀreÀn-Quebec-Eaater TowrIýa Bankt Ontario-Domnior

Imper.'1tlalBak, Caniadian Banke cf Commnerce. New Lrnnaieck-Bark of New]Brui
NOa .cota-Halfiax Banlring Co., Bankr cf 'Yarmouth. Prince Edward Isiand
chants Banki ciP.E I Hunoneroide Bankr. Brcitish Columbia-Caittidiin Bank ou
merte. Manitoba and'Norihwet-Imprral Bank cf Canada. Newioundianl- 13k. 0
Sctia, St. JoInt. Yukeo Territcry )awson Cit -Banir cf British North Ameriva

AcISNTs IN EuROPE-Dondon PartsB Bari, Lt., Chaplin, Milie, GrnieR & Oý
Diverpool-The Bank of Diverpool, Lrd. Cork-Mnater &t Leineter Battk, Lt d. 1

Paria Hoclete GeneraILCredit Lonis <rmy.Bri-Deutachelank. Chi
JaAnitn Kcg&ItnhiD op. Beliurn, Autwerp--La Banquie d'ý1

Acaex NTES TASs-New York-Mechanim' Nat. Bank. Nat. City
Hanover Nat. Bank The Morton Trust Co. Boaton-Htate National Bankr, Rifidez
bodr & Ccmpant i'ortand, Maine- Caaco Nat. Bankt, Chieago-Pirit Nat. Bait-.
linî-Ccmmerc, al Nat. Bank. Detroit-State Savings Biank. Buffalo-Thirdl Ni
Bankt. Mdilwanirce-WigeCtian Nat. Bank cf Mitlwaukee, M"neapclla-First Nat.
Tcledo--Second National Bankr. Butte, Montanaý-Pirat Nat. Bank. Han Prancis
Pactille Coaet -Can. Banke cf Commerce. Philidnl hla-Fourth Ht. National Banl
National Bkt. Seattle, Waah.-Boston Nat. Bkt. Lortland, Ore--Can. Bkl. of Con,

Col«ton made In ail Paria cf the Dominion, and raturnaprctt terni
lcweot rates 01 exchange. Commercial lettere cf =1edt, ail T n

Circular Letters laaued. available in ail parts oi the world.
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Incorporated î8SM

THIE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Cao.

O F TORONTO Capital-........... . om

DIRECTOUS
Gzo"oa GOOD)ERANiÀ, Preaident WILLIAM HENRY BrEATTrY, Vice-Preaident

Henry Cawthra Robent Reford (ito. J. Cook Charlea Stuart
William George Gooderhamn

DIUSCAI COUîzSON, Getieral Manager JOSEtPH HEcNDKa.aotu inapetor
Branches

Toote Cobouirg Montretal Port Hope
King St. W <joiing.eood 1 Pt. St. Charles utiniBC

Barrie CGananoque Peterboro St. <Ja'an'neas
Broclrville London Petrolia Staptier
Conteir Cliff, Ont. London East Wall. eltcug

Lonîton, E land-Tht Lonîlon Cl4ty andi Midlanti Batik, Lumiteti.__w Yok îational Batnk of Coninerce..
Çhtceago-~Flrst Xation.al Biý:ký
Colletions made on Gi heiat teios andi remtitteti for on day oif payment.

IMPÉRIAL BANK
0F CANADA Rbr n1a

T. Sutherl.,iJ tînt

HEAD> OFFICE TORONTO
B. Il. Wllkle, General Manager B. Bay, loupe, tor

BRA.NCHES
HCtx !amilton Moortreal Port (Coîborne St. Thomnaa Toronto

F,'lergu n Irg, ali Niar Fallat Rat l'nrage lit. Caiinlie Wllnd
C'ait laituwei Ottawa Sit. hnia Salt SteMarie Woodat1ock

Br noMai Ednîlonton. Alta. Prince Alihert, Saask. Reeao R .C.
Calary AIa. Nelin B.('. Winni...g, ian. Vatnoe, B.C.
Gode, .C PrtgeLa PriiMan îaten, i

Aoitrte-ond n tg. LloydI a ak, Inie.New York-»Batik of Motiteal.Batik of Aneinaý Swh Afica, Stadar Batik South Af n ,% LInilt .d

The ROYAL RdOrneNA

CaialPi-u.$,SýSBank of Canada
Dfîre<oeru. Thomal- E. K-ney. , Ma., I>reailont.; Thojmu RitchIe, Bai., VIce.pre-

sidett Wiley snuith, j;aq., If. G. Baiti ai. on aidl Macten
tteera Maage, ~~nL. eate, oorea. Se'yant Spentitntintof Brancher,

W. Bi. Torrancet, Hadifainaecor W. F. Brock, lfa
Branches and Agoncles ef the Bank

Nova Seotla-H fx Antigoiahl, Brllgwaer,(lyaoroLodoid
GBI., nneu, NMltiland, Pletou, Por H kenrSuiaadt tyLtîIhnrWey iîioth New Býr1unwik-st John lBahîtrat, Dochngrsieora~~ r,

Queee-onrea, Mnteal l'ca Eni, onrea. Watnout.Ontarlo-Ottava. British
Coamla(iani oraNaaluo NlinltialadVîttuna VaetoeVarucouver

<Eaat End). Neftlan t on .Cta.avatia, UitiSaeaNwYork

Correspondants

Bani. SainCrei y>nnale. China anti Japan Mon Kongt antI h ai Banking
Corporati n, New York -eh Naina ak.Boton- Sationl Shwn Batik.

Chieagt-.IUnoI Trut aîti iavnga 0,a101a Franciacot-Ylrt Natilonal Bank.

Founded iS. Incorp'd ilei.THlE QLJEBEC caia uorzd 3ooo

BANK Rî%card of Drcor:ci

lapard ti Lna W. A. Manh Veaaey Bonvell F. BItlingley 0. P. Simith
Punit. MCDOUGALL General Manager

Brances
QeeSt. Peter IL. Ottawa, Omt. ThorokLt Ont.

qn pt>e1 r Towti Thetford Mines, Que, Sit. George, Beauce, Que.
lit RchToronto, Ot. Vleturlavlle, Que,

aontGal St. Jainea Mt. Three Rivera, Que. IL, Remr, Que.
Sit. Cathlerine e Pembroke Ont, lihavenegan Falla, P.Q.

AoxM-1ýLodnv Englanti, Ilanr Scotiand. .New York, !U.S.A., Ageants Batik ofBniial NotlîAmaina Hnovr NtioialBatk.Bouton, National Batnk of the Repuhllc.

j ESrTABLISHEo 1874

TUE BANK 0F
I O1TA WA

Headi Office:
OTTAWA, Can -

JCapital $ 2,000,M0
Reat - . - 1,685,000

DIrectors
CHARLESg MAGEE, President. GEORGE HAY, Vice-Presidett

Bon. Geo, Bryaon Alex. Fraser John Marier David Maclaren Denis Murphy
GEo. BURNt, General Manager. D. M. FINarEn, Ottaiwa Manage.

Braaches..4e Oxntario-Aleiandria, Arnprior, Avoninore, Braoebridge, Carleton
Plaoe,.Cobdeni. Hawkesbury. Keewatin, Kemptviile. Lanark, Mattawa; Ottawa
-Wellington Street, Batik Street, Rideau Street, Somnerant Street; Parry Sound,Pembroke, Rat Portage. Renrew. Smtith'& Falla, Toronto. Vanldek Hill1, Win.chester, In Quebec-,Granhy. Hull, Lachute, Motitreal, Shawinigan Falls. In
Manitoba-1)auphin. Portage la Prairie. Winnipeg.

Capital Pald-up, 1115401)(0WO.OI Reateve Fondi, - ,Rt10.00B AlNK 0 F H1A 71.HLFX N. S.

I NOVA SCOTIA Chs.oh»aldanePreadent
Cseeal 0rne, - TOIROI4T, 014T.

08 (. McLleoti Gen. M9ax. 1D. Waters.ý Chie! Inapeceor Geo, Satidern, Inapeeýtor
Banches

In Nova Scotia-Amhierat, Annapolis, Bridgetown. Dartmouth Dligby, Glace BI,
Halifa, Keniville Lirerpooi, 1%ev Wiaagov, North Sydney, Oxford, lPietoil PugwaaSteaarton, WegtvlIe, Yamwouth. In Mev Brnvvlek-Csanpbelltnn, Chathaum1Fredericto"?doneton, Nlevcstle lIt. John, St. Stephen, bl. Atndrevs (aub. te St.l, tphien>, S 88ez'Wondltek. In P. k. I.-Charlottetomn und SJammade. tin Quebee-Montrea and

Psspebiac. In Outàrlo-Aliuorte, Aruprlar, Beillu, Ottawa, !loronto. lna Manitoba-
Wl.npeg. In Nev!oudland- rt. John's ami BiarLer Crace. In West Indies-King3ton,

J,xiom. ln United St.ts-BE-ton, Mana., Calais, Maire; Chicago, III.

j HEAD OFFICE, QUEItEC

U JNION BANKiPat
0F CANADA AnrwTosn s.Poieý

D. C. Thomsn, Faeu. E. (Illoux. F.aq. E. J. Hale, Eaq. Wmý Peice, Eaq. Win. Shaw, F.aq.
E. E. WEISS, General Manager. J. G. BILLET?, Inspecter.

F. W. S. Cimso, Asalatanit Inspetieor.
Branches.

Aleanrta Ot. Hanloa.Man. Mlîîtedoaa Man. Regina, N. W.T.
Bo~aeain Mti BatnyMati. Mootreal, 4;1e. Shelbwne, Ont.N WM'A Nattg,(e. Motmt,.W.T. Smith*a Falla, Ont.

Mati BollntiMa. W. tt T ane, N.W.T. Souri, Mi.Caneton l'ae î.IiiaiBa, ma.T ornt. Toronto OntCatai ai lryM. Netaa Mati. Virden, JMan»
Cryetal Ct.Mani. LehiNW T Noeieood ont am an

Delratu, at. aeeo, WT Pitieher breek Wlrtn
i'dtnoototi, ~ ~ ~ N .WTMaioMtNt.T. Wltiheater, Ont.

Glenuoro Mai. Mrrîkvdl, On. QebevQue Winnipeg Mati

LoNot ParaBatik, 1Lîmiteut. NEWOit.Iatina Park Batik. Boarore-
Nainal ...n o1 th Rpule. I? AO Ný.tlon&l Batik of Commere, STr. pÂtL

St tal aioalBti.(IIA,,At$,MNAN ia National Batik. CHICÂGO,ILL. ComrilNational Batk, cUVLN-îyNtonlBtk rio
itirat Natioa UtBati)k.ilNtinlBak tTor

TH1E ONTARIO
BANK

Hetadl Offie, TORIONTO

Capital Suteucribed., 5ooou
Capital Paid-up t<t7a.0i4 -X7Reat,-- - - -- -eocuo
Pofit andl Losa Azxt., x

6
,96.o 4

G. . . Ç,c.ajçN Ea.,l'railet DoNAtD MACRAY., Eio4 ., Vl,.raldont

BRANCHES
Aihatn Cnueai litnta Netemanket Port Arthur.

Aurir Fot illam Monte, ai Ottawa Sudbury
Bowianlle Nngaon MutnForest Petenhoro Tweed

T-ronto, (21, eligo M.Cr. Quettn& PortIantiSts. Yeuse a Richmond St,
AGENTS

LtunEnp l'arr a Batik, Limiteul. Fraiîe, antd Pupe-Oredît Lyonisa Ne."o'aForthi National Ihik atid th,, Agnte liankof Motitreal. Boutoti N lot National
Batik.

TUE TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA

Iiwtrpotetd
by Art o! Panliametit 1885

He6ad Office. TOIRONTO
Capital paid Up..i

H. . SRAHYtin calManagerj .A. M. ALiTF, Inspecer

C. Dý Board of ]Direotore
C. . WRRN Eq readet Joi',i DRYuuÂN EîtýQ.Vice.PrMeaat

C. Khaneplr, M.s.P., Gluelpb J. H. Bevatty, F s., Th )roaid Mo[n. J'. R. litratton
W. J. hpirEu ,anhn

Branches
Arthur lnteNîîrth Biay Strathro.Ajiicr 0Grand Valley )rýi lta St. MMr~

Itorlngon uî'lh Prt opeSudbury
D-)yton Hia,,iilin sýlqtret Falla Sit Ise. maria

Duttn Ineranl itulgeowti TREaoburg
EIlira Lemntn Ncwcaatle Barnde Windsor

Itatàkrs- !,,ai Bnitain Tfhe NatiomaltBik o! Seotianti. Newe York-The American
Exehage Ntionl BaiMottreal -The QueheBattit

BANK 0FHEDOr' IAILI;
A. G. AIIY Vioe-PýreadentIIAM LTON John Proitor (orue RoachHAMITON Hon. A. T. WoodI
A. B. Lee (Torontol
William Gi ti.

J. TU"antt Caaher H.S. STImYir, Aaaiatant Caatiler

Beamaeville Dtttidalk JavOnt. Naar Falla stutievai, Man,.Berlini Georgctowu Lltwe rangevitie ituera,
Blyth Bïamliltoti Lucktow )Ovwen Soundt &vnu2amton
Brandon.Mati. Býartoti St, Manittît, Mati. PlerAtua To.tt
Cartuan. a Eat Endi Milton PlunR (cote Man. Vancouver, B.CChealey Grimnby MitchellI Port Bgin WnhaDelhi Gorrie Mr len an. Pot Row a WInklen, rMan.])Und" Baladeta, Mati. Cerresponde, ts Winnipeg, Mati.

BritIal-Natonal Provincial Batik of Englanti, Limiteti, Londoni. Amierloan-Fourtb
National Batik, Hanrover National Banik, Netw York. Initernational gria <Jo, Boatoný
Marine Batik, Buffalo. Continental National Bank, ChItao DtotNainlBtk

Detrtiit~~~~~~~~~~~ Natona Baik<i omereKaaCt National Batinfkiene i oi

TH1E PEOPLE'S BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK
luEDERCTOI; -. N

Inopoeated 4î Att of Parlientent, 181%
A. I. RaXItOLPH, Prmldn J. W. Épunitm, Galer

Forelgu Agent
London-Umtion Banik of Lonidoni. New York-Fourth National Bank., Boston

-Eliot National Batik. Motitreal-Urdu'r Pteko<f Lover Canada.

TUE NATIONAL BANK
1 a C(VTAlr!r%

lncorporated by Royal Charter
andl Act of Parliamnent.

Establiabed z825.

HEAD OMrEte

LIMITEL> Edinburgh
C&itIW Buberlb..............*,....,....
UIeaL> ledp_...................... ....-...Beseu e Uï d ..................... . .......... .000,000

TnoUAB HMoio sirm, eramI Manager < EORGE B. HiART, georeta
London Onee-a7 Nllei.las Lane. Lombard Street E.C.

JaMES ROBELtRMN. Manager Ttin AsÂ Nest, Assaistant Manager
The A ency of Colonial and ForeîguBatik, is undertaken and the Aoeeptancesof Cuatomera residing lu the Colonlies, onicilel in London. retired on terme. which

yulb ha urnialiedoen application,
AIli atecr Banking b isinesa connected witb England and Scotlaind la aien trams



100 IrilE

Perhaps
some day the investing publie will Icare,

that the safest inveRtment is not in rail-

way bonds and stocks ground out for

sale by speculators during good limes

whcn everytbîng is on the "boomi,' and

whicb. when times arc bard and the in-

vestor is most likely to need bis money,

miust be sold at a great loss. This is

not the case with the Permanent Stock

of The Standard Loan Comspany whieb

combines ail the elements of safety and

'.ecurity, and wbich, certainly is an

"Usai Inveatmoflt."

The Standard Loan
Company

Equity Chambers, Adelaide St. East

ALax. SUTHERLAND, President.W. S. DiNNicK, Manager.

TJIE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA BEWOT
Capital Âuthoriaed............................ 00ooO 00

apaita d-up........ ................... ....... 401,000 0
Re........-........... .... .... 134,000 0

.J0«N COWAw, Esg., President RZUDIaa S. HAMLINI EHQ., Vie-Presaldent
W. F CoanEsq W. Alen aq. J. A. Gîbson, Eaq.

RobetMcltu.b .D ~fsosPaier., Elq.
T!. H. MOMI.LANC Cashier

Branches--Midland, Tilmonburg, New Hamburg, Wbitby, Pickering, Paisley, Fane-
tn j Port l'u Tsvlstock, Ont.

5
"raton New su ad Sterling Exchange bougbt and sold. Deposits recetyrd aud

interest allowed. Collections solicited and promtl ace
Corraziodent lu ov Yrk sd l madd-T erhat Bank of Canada. Lon«

onEn.The Royal Bank of gSttand.

HAUFAX BANKINO CO.
Incorporated 1872.

Capital l'aid-np 8 lt.000 Reeerve Fond 84M5000

EAD) OFFICE, HALIFAX, N.S.

FI. N. WALLACE...............Cashier

RoBlat 1UJccK l'roldent (J. W. AxusaSoN, VIce-President
W. N. Wlekwire John MacNab W. J. (3 Thomson

BRAKNcHS-Nova Scota ala ax Amhers, Antlgonlsb Barrington, liri&gewter,
Ca.nlngr prt, LnnenburgMlddletou, New Glasow, iamrbore, Speingblli SIsal-

bore, rus, Wndsr.New Brunswick: Biacgvile. St. Johnm
CoREsPNDET5-otOtiltiof Canada: Molsons Bank sud branches. Niew York.

pourth National Bank. Boston: Suffolk Nationa Banik. London, Englatd: Parra Bank

Lititae__ __ __ _

TRUST FUNDS
may be invested with the approval of an Order of

the Lieutenant-Goverlor-l-CounciI of the Province

of Ontario in the Debentures of

The Canada Permanent
and Western Canada
Mortgage Corpo ration

WEEINVFT'E OMESPONDONOE OR INT'ERWEWS

HIEAD OFFICE, Toronto S.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS R3ANI
Establisbed .8eç.

Autborized Capital, $aoSO-,CaPitaPoaijP $9,42,535 Reserve Fund, *

R. W. HENKKUR, Pre$ident. Hos. M. H. COCuRAas4, Vice-Fresid,
Igrael Wood J. N. Galer N. W, Thomas G.

C. H. Kathan H. B. Brown, K.C. J S. mithl
Head Office-3brioéke, Qbue. Wu. FARwPLi, General Mar,
]3ranchos-Province of Quebec : Montreal, Waterloo, Cowansville. RL-.

Coaticook, Richmond, Granby, Huntingdon, Bedford, Magog, St. Hyacimtls
tow-n. Province of B. C.: Grand Forks. Phoenixi.

Agents lu Canada-Batik of Montreal and Branches.AgnslLndn
National Batik of Scotlatid. Agents in Boston-National Ecange Batk."
in New York-National Park Bank.

Collections muade at ail accessible points sud remnitted.

PEOPLEF8 JBANàK 0F HAUFEA
Paid-up Capital. ... 008JO,000 Reserve Fond ............

]Board Of Dlrootors:
pATRicK O'Mu.LLîN, Presideni Gxoaos R. HAR.T. Vice-Preaide,

J. J. Stewart, W. H. Webb, lion. G. J. Troop. D. R. Clarke,
H3oad Offiool KALIFAX, NAS

AgenlcIOs-Nortii End Brancb-Halitax, Edmunston, N.B., Wolfvilil
Woodstock, N.B.. Lunenburg. N.S., Sbediac, N.B., Port Hood, C.B., Fra

Que., Canso, N.S., Levis, P2Q., Lake Megantic, P.Q., Cooksbire, P.Q.,,
arLand, N.B., Danville, P.Q., Grand Falls, P.Q, Mahone j3a

MÂa,ou. C.B., St. Rtaymond. P.Q. LnoGB;TeBn e

Esukors-The Union Bk. of Lcndon,ýcdn GB;Teanof N
New York; Néw England National B tnk, Boston; Bank of Toronto. Mont,

BANK 0F YARMOUTHI
NOVýA SCOTIA

T. W. jousis, C-~ - afler
13. G. FAuta,,.......... sitn Gauier

John Lovitt. Pe. S. A. Crowell, Vice-Pes.
H. Cann Augurtua Catin J. Leslie Lovitt

COIP.SffNDýMAT

Haliax-Te Roal Bank l OCana.
St. Jo-The Ban k of Montrel.

onr-h The Baui of Motrealad loaBtk
NewYor-T.hb e .Naioa Cizen. Batk
Boatcon-The Eliot National Banik.
Philadelpbia-Consolidation National Banik.
London, G. L.-Tbe Union Bank of London.

Prompt &ttention te Cofllections.

Tha RELIANGE CO.n of Oàvinl
si Ring nt East Toronto

JOHN DRYDE Fadet
Minister of!grluturet'roloe o Ontro

JAMES 1UNX, Eaq. VIce-President
Direeter and SoporntndntToroto Street *taflwa.

Manager, J. BLAOKLOOK
gSetu.T EL WADDINGTON.

PEElIIANENT SPOOK--OLAM P-Permânent-
par value $100»O. The oompany Io prapared to accept a

Ilmit efinber of applica.tions for tlsa stock, whlleh la oow
befimue Istf *a. The s ares receive their propor-
tion o! profits lua cash mi.ao=asFl.

J1. BLÂOKtocir, Manager.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIEIYf

Presidet HON. A. T WOOD,

Vice-President ALEXANDER TURNER. Eaq

Capital Subsribd....... 01,500,000 0
C&pital P9id.up .... ... .. 1100,000 01
Reserve&aSurplus Fulda alle,15% le

DEBENTUKES ISSUE» FOR

Inteet payable bali-yearly at tbe higbest current rates.
Eeuoaad Trustees are authorized by law to inveat

in Debentures of this Society.
He"d Orfio-KwinMS. Hml

0. ERRIE, Treasurer

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENI SOCIET

MAsozc Timswx. BumwNsG,

LONDON, -CANADA

Capital Sulbscrbl .......... $1,00,090 (0O
Total Assets, 31st D6c., 19w-. 2,2y2,9SO 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., IC.C., Preadnt
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

*6 ST. ST1ÇP'HENS BANK
CPW ... .oooaesro.Se

W. B. Tom,, President FÉ. teAT, CaahWo
tmt$*-London, Maesrs. Glyn MMa Corrne & Co. New york, Banik of Now York, B.N.A,. Boston,

OloÇ'auioas Baok. Montrea, 9an" o# Montresi St. Job., N.B., Banik oi Montreal.
Draft iasusd - m=y Eraah of the Banik of Montral.

LONDO1N & CANADklIlLLOAN & AGBNCY CO.
Llmited.

Cao. R. R. Cocasuaw, President
THtous LoNo, Vice-President.

Subscribed Capital........ ...... $1.0-c
Reat ............... ..........

NONBY TO LEN»

on Bonds, Stooks, Lit Insuranq
Polies sud Mortmaes.

Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH

s03 Bay Street, Toronto,.ag

LA BANQUE3 NAT1ONý
Head OUos, - - QUEEEC

'Un&lided Profits . . .

Board of DI»eotoSn:
P. AVDUTýE Esq.. Pes. A. B. Duvums, xso, N
Hon. ,Tude uhvean S. RIîoun Kan. .Fr

V.Caéu ert,7. J. B. LaâblIieaE
P. LAs'AaÂc. Manager N. LAVoiR, j

Branaohs:
Quab s St, John Suburb hroo PQ

Bt. RcI. . gPraeoia N1 Be
Montresl Sjte. Marie, Beauce
Rcoberr&l, LKe $t John Chsicoutimi

Ottaa, Ot.Bt. U'aclnthe. P Q,
JoIlete Que. St. John's, P.Q.
RiMOoUK, Q.mu Ba, .Q

et Gasiner, P.Q.
Agenta:

FSnglanfl-Tho Nat'.maal BanK of Lct aI

Xofk: r3ho. and Leatiser National Banik, Beelosu
PromPt attention given te eolisetloïs.

1



I-e MvONETrARY IN4ESÇ-

Hui-on and Eîrie
Loan an

London. Ont. Cor
d Savings
Tipany

Moty a, ir, ,,u tnt the uit vi la Estîate on
favourable te-l ;

DeILtruur, $ ,iau,,l ilu l'urruimfy lr Ott dling.
Encuun -nt ,rOti art auhr.1 by Act of Par-

iîaîeu i tîvt-til, ;1t, De, nîrt-s tii C'oumpany.
Inte rcat alla,, ut oni l>t.jis.

J. W. LI1TTLE. G A. SoMEi PVILLE,
pretitteut. Manager

The Home Scivings and Locin
C npany,

LIMtTF.D.

Office No. 78 Church St. ToronLto

AuTookîzian CAPITAL............-.............-$2, 5 00,000t

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ........... «................0,S

DePosits reeleivett aud interet et aiurreut raies alluwe1'
M 1n.. t ounittv Mortgage ou Rital F.atate, on rtson

able anit ý(" cuelt i eruta.
Adysan '0 vu îvllterni ieturlty ot Debeutures, aud

Biank anId oth- r Stocka.
JAMES MASION, Manager.

TEEC

Toronto Mortgage. Company
office, No. 13 Toronto st.

CAPITAL ATltOttZIi>...,0A,81 00
CAPITAL PAID-1UP 72454Q 00

TOTAL, A&WETIN ............. 2j18493 40
Prosideut,

ANDREW J. SOMESIVILLE, Esq.
Vi.lce1'ident,

WU. MORTIMERL CLARK, K., W.S.
Debenturo Isetteit in mureuey or sterling.

lalisaf Toit Sit reStlved and internat sllowed.

Mercantile Summary.

THE Yale Columbia Lumber Co. 's milis at

WVest Robson lias been totaihy destroved by
fire. Lo.,s $3o,000, insured for 22,000,

LA',T week took place in Carberry the 5 th

annuai suitrmer fair of the Norfolk Agricultural
Society under pleasant auspices. The exhihits

of borses and catie are descrihed as having
been particularly fine.

Wx learn by letter from Medicine Hat, Assa.
that Mr. F. C. Whitelock has ses ered bis con-

nection with The Medicine Hiat Trading Co.,

aise that 'Mr. D. Milne, who bas been closely

associated with the Company since il was

started, bas been appointed manager, with Mr.
Argue in charge of the dry gonds, and Mr.

Gibson in charge of the grocery departments.

A FIREMIjN's Tournament is to be held in
Halifax on the 6th te (Ah August. The Union
Engine Company of liat city is arraugiug for

il. They expect to, have six bands in the pro-

cession the openîng day, St. Patrick's, 6kth,
and Hibernian fife and drum corps, and Monc-

ton, Fredericton and Amherst bands. The
Truro Dept. will bring tbeir new chemical
engine. The I.C.R. will offer excursion rates
during tournament week.

IT is stated that Mr H. J. Beemer bas con-

cluded an agreement witb the Hull Electric
Company, under which ha secures control of
the property until sucli lime as bie can secure

the necessary legîsiative autbority to amalgam-

ate thte Pontiac and Pacifie and tbe Hull EIec-

trie Railways. Under tbis arrangement the

Mouey LeaoidO onteal Estate ou favorable termis, ilzthtrcsote eti Cmayo
wALTEB GILLESPIE, manageruiiethlrksfteEetrcCmayl
________________________________gain access t0 the new Central Station aI

Th OtaloLo ,andOta.
A STATEMENT is made which explains what

savise iomptnir is meant in lte posters of the Toronto Indus-

Oshawa, Ontario tinal Fair by **New Century Ideas.
t
" Among

other tbings the working of the Ilpom.pom' t in

CAPITAL SUBsCmnReD ............ .... $3-,-." warfare wîll be shown. and lte actual use of
CAPITAL PAID-UP .......................... 300,In
CONTINuENT.- ..................... a,oo wireless telegraphy will be demonstrated. Then
REBEEVE 1FUND . .. .. .... 75-'I( we may expect to see artillery manoeuvers and

DRPOITSANI Cai. EBETIVCIV .. .. 523151a military tattoo. These are ail in addition te

mene i oaued et lois rates ef interest ou te seeurity of the varions uther attractions which have char-
Reml EHt ate sud Municipal Debeutures

Dupesitat reaiveti sud luterest allored. acterîzed tîs fair year by year.
w. p. cowAN, Presidleut.
W. P. ALLAS, vlett-Prttsdeut. A RETuRN bas been made to the creditors of

T. M. MGMILLAN, Sec-Trous. lte British Columbia private banking flrma of

Isimra NO NTIOAL reen, Worlock & Co. whose faîlure took place

Tir CtiANA LANUCUADNAIOA somne half dozen years agu, R. Beaver and J . S.

Investment Comipany, Llnîlted Yates, trustees. There was shown t0 be owing

_________outside the claimes of the depositors 848,000.

HEADS OFFICEl, 23 ToOOiT0 ST., TouoilTo. Ali the other property was clear and the Gov.

CAPITAL SUsscaeD............ .... $4oe8,oo ernment-l3road street. Shoal Bay, Governor's

CAPTA 3AnU............... ,ti4Ot residence and Nicola pruperties were paying.

AMEssas.............. ....... 4 21,240 Land was also owned in various districts. The

John COR :.tuBske ,Peiet Nicola property consisting of CORIlIands bad
John R s., K.O., LL.D., Vice-Presideut been unader bond tl Messrs. Law, Gooderhama

A. relnKOHuSeto ouLD. and Blackstock for $75,000. but tbe last pay-
J.K so, J, S, Playfalr, 14. Silvertitoru, John

Stuart, Frauk Turner, O.E., Hon, James Young. ment was not made, and it il presumed lte
Morey enton eutFatte.Debntues unemalter lias been dropped. The annotent owing

~WA3 SAWflE.5~ aaa<elte depositors, the statement sitowed, waa

Imperll -Loan & Invesimeat about $300,000. Since the assignment 1260,o00

bail been received by lthe trustees and with the

O0. of Gana»da, exception of lte one dividend la lte depositors

limpori Buidîigs 32 sud 34 Adelalde Street Bai it hp.d beeti paid out tu sectired creditors, for
TORONTO'rr. taxes, insurance, trustees' fees and olter pur-

A OoiczEi> CAPITAL . . O. eLflU.OU0 poses. there was also $3,500 oS lte amount
PAiD-up CAPiTAL z 732.724,0 o hand, lThe remuneratjon received by the
ItiSaVXn 5'usos.............173,42%.00 trustees since the assignment, il il understood,

Presidet-James Thorburu, M.D. Snal ý2oo o.Bae n r
Vtee-President-At »aiel Lamb. anrl 1200 Cl. eae adMr
Generai Managr-B, H Kertianct Shakspeare expressed surprise that nu state-

Maagr of theXManitoba Braneit-Hon. J. N. Kirehitoffer, ment had been furnished creditors before the
Brno.Agents for Betlsnd-Messrs Tomre. Brodie

Maelagau, Edinburgit. meeting. lThe latter moved lte adjourtiment
Mone« advaneed on te secnrlty qf Real Ritate on favor-

1ible ternis. 1untîl 29 th July, whicla was carried unanimoussly.

THE a'

Cientral Canada
LOAN & SAVINOS COMPANY

Corner Ki ,g and 'titi r Strects Toroto

IlON. GE... A. COX, Prestduit

Capital, - $2,500,00OO.00

lnvested Funds, - $017412-71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
3 % Iflterirtt allowed on deposits, repayabIe on

4.-. Iuterest allowed otn ,cbeatures rep.iyatle ou
6o days' notic.

Gc,vernturnt anal Municipal Securities bought aud
sttld. Money to je~an at iowest carreut rates ou
choice secuit:t.

E. R. WOOD. F. W. BAILLIR,
Ment. Director. Ass. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
0f London, Oanada.

Subscrlbttl Capital - -- 82,000,080
Psittni, aîtîal .1,200,8000
lirserv Funit535110

Total Libliis- - - -1,8,

DeItutut-tres Wued for 3 or 5 Years. Dettenturemansd
,tuot , an bat collecird at Otuf ageucy Of M0it80101 Bank

WILLIAM F. IIJLEN,
Manager.

Lou1don, Ontario, 190,

50

Debentures
For a lirmîted time we will issue

debentures bearing 5%. interest
payable half-yearly.

Tii. Do0mnioi Permanent
Leant OonspanY

12 King Street Wou

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Presideut.
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

The T«RUST a LOAN CO.
0F CANADA

ESTBLISffEIS 181

Subsribeti capital » . - vl,3000

Fali-lts Capital .... 1,581,06

Iteanry Fond..................870,307
BEAu) OFFICE: 7 Great Wiuchester St" Londou, Eug.{ Torouto Street, TORONTO

OFFICEM Ia CANaAI)&: St. Jane Street, SIONTREAL
Portage Ave., WINNIPEG

Morley advauced et lowest Curreut rates On te seclul Of
loiproved farina and productive t&t PropartY.

M. D. MAODONNELL} Conmliners
L. EDYE

77h Ganadian Haomoatead
Loan and Sa vin ga

AsaooIation

Head Office, 70 King St. EaSt, TORONTO
Capital ubacribe .. *46,0
Capital Pald-uli

Mouey losulet on inipreved freeboid at low rates. Liberai

termes of repsymnt.

JOHN HILLOO. JOHN lIRHSTBROOK.
PreSidenlt. Vice-Presien

A. J. PATTISON, MANAGER
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINACIAL AGENTS

Ordrs romtlyexeouted 0 the êtock
Uzoanga % orn oMntr'ent

York and London.
Stocits bought and so14 for oai, or on

Margin.
Phono, Mtai-no. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchsange)

Stocks,
ce Bonds,

Corpndî.- I nvestm onts
M3 Toronto St., TOkONÎTO

OSIER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokors uni Finanolal Agents.

la ]"ma St. WaTRZT

Deales la Govecmecî, Municipal, Eailw.7 , Car
rrnat and miseelaceous Debectures. Stocke on Lon-
don, £eg, New York, Miontrel and Toronto Exchsange*
bought and mold on eonrnlsmloc.

R. WiIson-Sinith, Meldrum & o.
STOCK AND

IUIC.BBrokers
Standard CIambersa M5 St. James

Stre«t, Mnontroal

MEtmEEs or MONTItEAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Orders for thse purchsse and sale of stocks and bonds
isted on thse Montreai, London, New Yorkand Toronto
Stock Excisanges î'ron'ptly exeuted.

A. E.Amoes
& Co.

»LANEZ sui

gzecute orders for se-
e urittes on tiseStoes
R xcisanges et To'I f050- MocitralI-

INew 'York, Chicago,
IPbiladelphia, Bos-

ton, .n London,
ERngland

B3ROICES Recelve deposita
suhiect t cwue-
elhow ttee on

18 &£20 INS ST. EAST, j ::.adcredit
TOROUT Trnc a car
BUY-AND SELL nfas.

HIGH.GRADE INVESTMENT SEC.URITIES
ON COMMISSION.,

A. B. A%Eb, tMembers Toronto Stock
E D. FRASER,Ç Exeisange.

iLTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
CUARTERED AMCONTANT I

oiSo, 08 Toronto Street. TORONTO.

O ,H.. TCPi -onîi 465-.

Special attention paidtMauauer'cous
adîudiwt ra jcou

JAMS C. IUÂCKII¶TSH
Banker and B3roker.

Dasia la Stocks, Bondsanmd Debetma. Municpal
corporation Sommites a speiaty.

Chartered Accountants
UfrA'-Bank of Commerce Building,

5 Ninu Wfflt, Toroito

Mercantile Summary.

V. LEBLANC & Co., dry goods dealers at Hou,
Que,, have been asked to assign. Tbey owe
nearly $20.000.

J osEPu LEGAVLT, a small boot and shoe man
of the sane town, is also consultîng his creditoi s.
He owes less than $i,ooo.

THE report of the fire, water and light coin-
mittee of Nelson council, to purchase the citýi's
electric lighting plant for 850,000 has beu'n
adopted.

SEVERAL hundred laborers have started work
on the Great Northern railway extension froin
Columbia to Vancouver. It is expected that
by December the railway will be in operation
as far as Midway, wiîh branches to Republic,
Wash , and Phoenix, B.C.

WB hear of the assigninent to the sherif
of C. F. McKendrick, in the sawmill busines i
at Fredericton, N.B. Mis principal liability
is apparently t0 his bankers, to whom a mort-
gage was granted last Fall for somte $14,000,
and they also hold a bill of sale covering
machinery and other effects.

Mit. Owaw, of Blaenain, Fesdîniog, now in
Newfoundland, is of opinion that the island will
provo, next to Wales, the best siate produciog
country in the world. The quarry opened at
Smith's Sound. Tninity Bay, is producing siate
equal to thse finest Carnarvoushire Welsh slate.
He is about to publish a snaill volume in the
Welsh language on the merits of the Newfound-
land siate, and on the attractions of thse island
generally for Welsh emigrants.

DEMAND of assignment has been rmade upon
George Brown, doing a retaul dry goods business
at Quebec, under the style of IlAu Grand,
Bazaar." Thse business was tirst started in
February, z898, by four clerks, of whom Mr-
Brown was one. Two retired froin the firm in
a short tfrne, and in january, last year, a com-
promise was effected ait 5o cents, and Mr.
Brown subsequently assumed thse business alone.
The liabilities reach about 8z4,ooo, with assets
of norninally equal amount.

OAKVILLE towtl council has at length closed
an agreement with thse Cataract Power Corna
pany for an, extension of the Radial Railway
froin Burlington to Oakville. Thse Railway is
t0 bave free right of way through the munici-
pality. an 'd thse company binds itself tn begin
building operations before August x, and have
cars running to Oakville by June i, 1902. Thse
company will also pay tise townr it per day for
the use of the foot bridge west of thse town.

A SPECIAL meeting of the grain section
of the Toronto Board of Trade was held
last Tuesday to 'consider thse question of
taking retaliation masures agaînst Germany
for cutting off Canada froxo tise list of favored
nations. A resolution was passed embodying
one carried last Decemnber, which set forth thse
disabilities under which Canadian trade was
being carried on, and soggesting that the lmn-
peril Government be mernorialized to securA
better treatinent for the Dominion.

iT ia stated that the Canadian Pacific Railway
company purpose, placing two large ocean grey-
hounds on thse Pacifie iii olppostion to the
Great Northern steamers being built on the
Atlantic coast for service between Puget Sound
and Vladivostock. Thse rumor is that thse
Einpress fooet will be operated on -the Asiatic
coast, centralizingZ Commerce for the Orient
froint as far soutis as Hongkong and as far nortis
as Vladivostock and Yokohama, front where
larger and faster ships of the floot would trans-
fer if across tise ocean.

THE TORONTO GENERI
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office and Safe
Deposit Vaulte.

59 YONGE STREE3T, TORONT

Capital, . . Si 000.000
Resorve Fund $ 250,000

President:
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presldents:
H:)N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, 1

J.. W. LANGMUIR,Macaging Director.
AD. LNGMUIR Assistant Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Anfhortzed, tea mt se zexutoxr, Admninistrai
Trust». eevr ait. ]Mdusa
lauardian, Liqiatr Assige., etc.

Deposgt Safes ta Rent. Ail s and at reasone
prinas. Parees reeved faf safé eustody.

Bonds and other valoables Guarauteed and
sured Against Los.

Solittor brcgic Esate, Adinistrations, c
to the Coprain are conttnued In tise profesaE

WM'For furtiser information sec thse Corporati,

Esatablisb.d 1804

E. R. 0. Clarkson,
Trustee Liquidator

ONTARIO BANK CHAMbERS,

Toronto, Ont

MISS VEALS'SCnOOL'
65% SPADINA AVZ.

Mdtvioulatlen&Cbonopul Englleh Ossam

IW. H. SIROULE & CO.
Real Estat.

and Financlal Brokers
S Main St, WINNIPEG, Man.

W. H.t Sproule. E. S. VanAiystyne.

IF YOU biv #.d
Whom hanve You Han,..
aW Exeouto,' P

T BE Propr handt;ig of an estate entails
upon a friend. and demainde an emount of rime
asd care that f-w en gi-e Tise çisk, too. j5alwa s imminent that thse executor, if an indi-
vidu 4. will die before the testator.

A Trust Company has, continuity of existence
and can manage any trust. no mstter how long
it tcym, and its f sternsive capital is liaNe for
thse carrying out of every detail emnbodied in
the trust. Name a Trust Company as yoIIr
Extecutor............. .. ...

T]à 19

Trusts & Guarantc Co.
LIMITED

CAPITAL 1SE,000,000
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults-i, King

Street Wffst, ToKosrro.
HON.>J. R. STRATTON, President.
T P. COFFEE, Manager.
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Debentures
Municipal, Government and Riailway Bonds

houghadod
Can awav suppIv bond. suitable for deposit

with Dominion Goveroment.

1w New 'York, Montreat, and0t Cn$. Toronto Stock purchased for
Cash or on niargîn and

carrieti at the I owet rates. of int.res.

H. O'HARA qD CO.
No. w0 ToicoNTo STREET

Metobets of the Firm Il. OHl-ara. H. R. O'Hara. W.
JOHara.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. OHara,
W. J. O*Hara.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

PORLT AIRTRE & lOIRT WILLIAM.
PoSl Olftce Addreae-PaaT ARTHUR, ONT.

ElITABLISHED 87

JENKINS & HARDY
Assignees, Accountants,

ESTATE & PIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

151 Toronto Street. Tarantt.
466 Temple Building, Mantroal,

il Ai CUMMINOS & col
New Yoék Share
Brokers '%ý

Freeholti Loan Building,

56at 8victoria Street TUB(>2<T

TELEPHONE 2754

ARTHUIR ARDAGHt
Stock and Grain Brskr

Il Victoria sireet, T.oront

Orders promptly mrocuteti by mail or telegrapb.
Corrsponencesolicited.

Rd~qm<oru DIE AL IN111IGB GRADE

Kerr &Co. INVESTMENT
DANWKES SECURITIES

#1 wal strct Nw.Y.)

LIT OP CURRRNT 071ERRINGS SENT ON APPLICATION.

TRNSACT A ORNERAL BANKING BUSINES.

Rec;ivedeostasoubject to draft. DNidends and
icteret coliected anti remitteti. Act as Fiscal
Agents for- andi negottate andi issue joan, of rail-
roada, street railways, gas conpanies, etc.
Securities bought andi .old on comnmson
Meiniers of New York Stock Exchange.

-ISSUE-

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
availanle throughout the workld

PMIIADE.PfitA COaaEsaoXNzaTs
GILULAX MMIE a MO

When wtiti.sg t. %ecasera piesse lue
ti,, tiais louvual

Mlercantile Summary

PASSENGoRRSfrom Dawson to Vancouver bave
made a record trip, somte bavîng traversed t he

distance by means of the steamer " Hating,' in
five days and a hall.

VENANcit TAILLEFER, in business for a comn-
paratively short time in the boot and shoe line,
at Hawkesbury. Ont., bas assigned, owing
about 82,500.

O. ST JEAN, a Canadian by birtb, wanlced for
anme years in a Chicago paint factory, but ne-

turned to Montreal in 1898, tu engage in a retail
hardware business, which bas not proved a suc-
cess and lie bas now assigned.

A VOLUNTARY asaignment has been made by
Geo, Tuck & Co., Montreal. who stanted as
dealers in engineers' supplies, ashesios goods,
&c., in Febnuary. 3900. Mn. Tuck was previ-
ously secretary of the Wm. Sciater Co., Limited,
in the saine Uine of trade.

UpoN demand, an assignament bas been made

by J. C. Gagnon. genenal dealer at Ste. Flavie,
Que. His record is a brief. one, as hie only lie-

caine of age and started business about a year

ago. His late father was a fairly successful
tradený of the place, but the son is said to bave
sbown a lac1% of the necessany ability and

experience.

A SPECIAL to the Toronto Mail & Empire
says that great regret is feit that the Maritime
Suiphite Company have closed downtbeir exten
sive pulp wonks in Cbatham. This establishment
lias, cost final and last about a million dollars,

and employ&l a large force, and its indefinite
suspension cornes as a surprise to the commun-
ity.

ADVîcas received from Japan intimate that

the formai order-in-council appointing Hon.

T. Nosse to bie the first Consul-General of

Japan in Montreal bas been passed. Owing to
bis ultimate knowledge of conditions in Corea,
bowever, in whicb country he is at present

stationed, il may be some months before he

entera upon bis dulies in this country.

THE permits for building operations in Tor-

onto istied up to, the middle of this week

amounted to $2,36i,li5. Last year they

aniounted tu 1,903,136, ail told, and in 18qq t0
$2010o,446. It looks as tbougb tbe permits; for

the present year will total as high as those for
z891, when, includingte iy hall, te
amounted to 84,390,900.>

SIR HENRY JOLY is teating bbe growing of

eastern Canadian trees in British Columbia, the

chief varieties experimented with being black
walnut, butternut, wbite shi, green ash, red Oank,

ash-leaved maple. etc. One Meature wbich la

noted is that rnany nuts which in the eastern
provinces do not sbart belore the. second year.

on the Pacîic coast commence growing the firat

year after planting.

THasa la trouble in St. Cathanines' council
over the prospective dlaims for enfranchise of the

Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamasville Railway and
the Niagara, St. Catharines anti Toronto Rallway

TOTHE MRADE

GALVANIZINO
Of ail descriptions donc in addition to our extensive

Windmi 1, Punp and Water Material lices.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMITRi)

Atiantie Ave., Toronto, Ont.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
MARRIS TES, SOLIOITORS. &on

-offices-
Toronto Goeral Tracte Building

59 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

D. E. Thomnson, K.C.
Dar.d Henderson W.N. Tilley.

George Bel
John B.Holden

LINDSEY & WADSWORTII
Barristers, Solicitors, Notary. 4r

Frcehold Loan Building, Corner
Acelle and Victaria Streets,

Suite n7 and 78.

G. S LiNeosur K.C. W. RIDOUT WAD5WORE

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE a BIOKUELI
Barristers and SoUhiltors

Offiees-Imperial Bantk Buildings, 34 Wellington
Street Eaet, TORONTO. Ont

Wm. Laidlaw, Y-C.GereK
Jameo Bicknell amsW

Charles Kappele.
Cable Atdresa *LunLAw," Toronto.

PIIONS à BARPER,
U.rulst. soflotors, B..

O8 1C,. RiU.miond »dt CalIn St»Obt.

LONDON, oNT.
Fuan. F. BARV5k

Tupper, PhIppen & Tupper
Barristers, Attorneys, &o.

WIENIPEG, CANiADA.

I.SeatTepper, K.C. Frank H. Phippea.

Ui=im.'Tnpperd C GT.erce D. Mlnty.

Sdlleltat for: Tihe Bank of MdonUsai,rTi Bank 01
BrîtiaB Northi Anmeiojli. Moeana Bank of Canaa.
National ltut Co fLiTh Canada Lite Assurance

Com .Lte dinurg Lâe AsurnceCompaniy.

BOWSfRi BODFREY & WALLBRIDOE,
EARRISTERS, -

SOLIE3ITRSp &o.

B#nk of british Norta Ani"c Building
VANCOUIIVELEC.

W. J. Bowser, K.C. J. J. Godfrey. D. S. Wallbridge

JOHN Low tStekbecha e
to build a road fromt Beamsville to Vîneland 8S.Fac
over the Queenaton and Grimsby atone road. 8t.Fac
The latter company obtained a franchise, but stockl <
ît la claimed, bave failed 10 coinply with thei
terms of the by-law and have couiequently for-
feited it. The côuincil bave.given the by-law
of tbe Hamilton, Grimsby and Beamsville L . 00
Company its second reading. In tbe mean-
while the Niagara, St. Catharines andi Toronto (Irait

Railway Company have serveti an injunction Mere
on the council, restralning them front taking 1TuOSIAS FLyN,
any furtiier action. Joux L. CornE.

i. Xavijer Street, MONTREAL

Share Brolier.

ENTABLIBuE» fl

FFEE &00.,
iCommission

12 Board of Trade Building
Toronto. Octaria.

080, C. aflonsB, .C.
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Electric Work
Which Lasts

Wc do worlc which proves a lasting

testimonial to us.

No matter wbat the job is, wbether the
installing of Electrie Beils, or the equipping
of a Factory for Light or Power, the mnaterial
used la rîgght, and the important littie details

closely watched.

Let us quote you on your next job.

R. A. L GRAY & CO.
05 yoa"k stp'et, Tro'roa

steel
Casti ngs

in aU Mise% 0f Olrt.ola quauty
fflrulobed promptly

Heavy Machine Dressed Gears, Iron Bridge.
trees, Belt and Rope Pulleys

Shafting, etc-

Propeller Whoes
solid or sectiosal. Designa for improve.

ment of Water Powers executed.

warra

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, Ltd.

Whcn wrItlng advcrtiscrs pies lmen.
é1on Mh journal.

Mercantile Summary.

AT a general meeting oi the Merchants'
Clerks' Association, Quebec, heid on the i2th
inst., the following olflcers were elected for the
ensuiing year :-President, Mr. C. A. Caron,
re-e]ected ; Vice-President, Mr. Alfred Hamel -
Secretary, Mr. Emile Herbert; Assistant Sec-
retary, Mr. O. Marnier; Treasurer, Mr. Jos.
Lacroix, re-elected; Assistant Treasurer,ý Mr.
Eug. Beiand.

A boot aud alice manufacturer at 'Quebec
T. Migner, who has always enjoyed a good
standing, has applied to the Court for the
appointment of a curator to wind up the busi-
ness, as lie cannot agree with two parties who
have an interest in the business as silent part-
ners. Thse Judge lias allowed some delay ta
hear the views of thse other side. Tiiere is no
question of the business not being quite
solvent.

A cuRious ,find was made st week by a boy
in Amhlerst, N.S. White rummaging about In
the dark corners of one of tlie tumble-down
houses tliere, lie found an aid Nova Scotia ane
pound note. The note is in a gond state of
preservation, and the signature and date are
fairly legible. It is printed on only one side,
and is about 2J by 5J inches, and bears the
foilowing on the face , Province of Nova
Scotia, by Law, The bearer tisereof is entitled
to receive at the Treasury twenty shillings,"
Halifax, the fiftli day of Jn, 1832, William
Lawson. The number is illegible.

EvEN tlie people of Ontario, rnany of thern,
have but litile idea of the beauties possessed
s0 near at home by the Niagara peninsula.
The Directors of tlie Niagara, St. Catharines
and Toronto Navigation Co., last Frlday ifter-
noon, entertained about 200 of tlieir fiends,
mercliants and others of Toronto ta an outing
on tlie Steamer Garden City to St. Catliarine's
and Niagara Falls. It was an ideal day
for sailing, and the trip across the laite was
mucli enjoyed. On the. arrivai of tise steamer
ai Port Dalhousie, the party hoarded two
special electric cars for tise Falls. A 1,very
pleasaut trip" was tlie unanirnous verdict.

SpxciAL permits are now necessary for ves-
sels entering tlie laItes. An-order-in-council
bas been passed under whlcli section 12 of the
coastlng regulations will'read as follows s-
*1No gonds shahl be taken iat or put ont of
any coasting vesse!l or boat, while on ber voy-
age b>' river, laIte, or sea, without permit of the
collector or proper officier of Customs. No
vessel or boat arriving ln Canada fi-rn a place
beyond the. limits of Canada shall proceed
further coastwise or take or uuload cargo, witli-
out a special permit front tlie collector, and thse
ladiug, uniading, ad couveyance of goods
under tbis section shalh hi subject ta sucli
i-nies and conditions as the Minister of Custarna
ma>' frorn trne ta Urne prescie

THE faliowing mIles and conditions are pi-e-
scribed by tfie Minister of Customs iu respect
of fhe conveyance, af gonds coastwlse by auy
Br-itish registered vessel ari-iviug fi-rn a place
beyond the limita o! Canada at a port lu
Canada witb cargo ta hi cari'red in thec ad
vessel ta another port ln Canada, f0 be there
ianded :-The goads shall b. laden at the
Canadian part an tie said vessel; tmnder tlie
supervision of a Customa officer, wlîh marks
and numhirs for tiei- identification, and shall
b. forwarded under speciai CustOlms manifesta
as free gods, and a reference fo tise iading of
*free goads' on board shl~al be cndorsed oni tise
clcar-ance of the vessel -"

meeeeoeeee..ss.soi.

The S. LawrOllo I
Ca ada. oro Tste e o c.

Catron. Ils ntexcletCd5N,

trole loin hrd meeaonfot as

reasons for Its popularity. ...

Rates, frorn $2.5o
to Ss.ao per dey.

HENRY il
Prosieloti

Road MWakh
"Chmpon' Rond Graders-Roik

_rser Ruait Roller" - Street
Road Plo-wsM-cWheel Saned Dra-g
Scrapers. etc.

The riood Roads Machinery
JOUN CHALI.EN, Manager.

Planet Flat Open-SBlank Books.
ane in the largest Banklng and Mercantile iOntarilo, Tbey are the ceheaet- dnuBtjtmates proniptly fur-i-he ed for aisee

PLAMET PUSLISHNM &i OOKBINOING 1
CHATHIAM, ONT.

Direoct Insporters of Ledgý,r Papes-s and Iea

THE VALU'tE 0F INTEBESI Tl
lien in thsdr adaptabilty at a gis
prissent day requr=mt&~

Mus-rayas lutees-est Tab1oe., PUblsss
oousplled by I. W. Murray, Aceoum

MGes, Ougoode HEaf. Toronto, are th
tables on the. markiet tibat show 2

ZPrice

W. HIARRIS &
Manufý%cterss and Importera of

eIuosy Sausago CasIngs,
Danfos-ti and Coxwell Avenues,

Troronto

KING IRON W
BUFFALO, NJT
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London Washed

Paris WhI
ALSO-

Ohemsidals and
FOR SAI

Copland &
MONTREAL:

-07 St. Jante, Street.

Th

NORTHERN
ANC

Manufacturinc
MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Electrîial Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY DESORIPTION

Special attention to

ai classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Btll Telephone Building. Notrt Dame St.

FACTORY, 3V' Aqueduct St.

MON TREAL

C anadianl Colored
otton Milis Co.

Cott-onades, Tlcklnga Don1m*s,
Awniussg SWirtînage. Flannellettes,

Ginghasu8, Zophyra SkirtiUge,
Dro88 Gooês. Lawni. Cotton Blanketm,

Angoa@, Varta, "e

-Wholesale Trade SuppIIed 061y.

O. MORRICE, SONS & COR,
,W""T

MONTREAL & TORONTO

lIe returo for the acceptance bv Mr. Reid of
a modification of bis 1898 coniract, the New-
foundland Goveroment bas undertakien te, give
hlm an incorporation bill empowering bizm ta
finoa: a cosnpanv. Une stiptulation whicb Mr.
Reid makes is that hie will mine 5o,ooo tons uf
coal annually in the country and spend three-
fifths ut the money raised in varittus local
indutiaîies. Mr. Reid bold', a ]case of the rail
ways for fifty years, afîer whieh time the pro-
perty reverts te the colony, and aIl rolling
stock and equipment to be left in a 5imilar
condition as ta day. Ail stock acquired in the
mean lime in the regular course of development
of the railway Mr. Reid still be paid for on an
arbitration basis. Mr.,Reid is aiso to be paid
a million dollars on giving back the railway.
This is the saine price that was paid for it
under tbe contract of 1898. Of the extra land
grants given Mr. Reid under the contract of
igoX. 'bc gives bachr 3,000,000 acres, for which
hae will be paid 27 renIR per acre.

Jr is stated that the UJnited States
Government is about to spend $,oooooo
in making a 21-foot channel at the
Amierican Soo canal, and otbcr improve-
mtlnts,

THa following arc recent businesp
changes in Montreal: John F. Davis, of
Montreal, and George H. Webster and
Earl R. Dumont, of Chicago, incorpor-
Mte under the laws of the tS o 1
ilois, announce tbcir intention of carry-
ing on a publishers' business, under the
rinme of J. F. Davis & Co. .Alexander
Shearer is doing business aloîle as marn-
facturers' agent and general commission
agent, under tbe style of John S. Sl4earer
& Co. joseph Picard and joseph A
Brunet bave gone into pârtnershîp a'
grocers and liquor dealers, as J. A.
Brunet & Co. The~ partnership existing
between Louis A. Dupras and Alfred
La-rance, dealers in hay and.grain, undeî
the. name of Dupras &,Lafrance, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. Corneîju,
Blrady, manufacturer of glass globes, etc.,
tas ceased to do business under the naine
of "~The United Incandescent Ligbî
Company," and will carry on his business
liereafter as "îThe, Gloria Gas Light Coin-
pany." William H. Leach will continue
bis business as piano and organ dealer in
futurs as the Beaver Piano and Orgait
Company).

nWIsIdm, J. 13. I)ouVILLIE & CO., gzenerai store, St.
Stanislas, de Chamnplain, have arranged a cash;ining ctopromise. ai 25 cents ont babiltîjes of 11,9 o.

1). J BEuxrO', manager of the Neiiýin Miner,

Ohiisa 01yi and i well- .nowsn journalist, wasdi thruown from
a street-car iii that city last Sunday, and iilled,

E BYThe Dominion Government bias decidelta oCompany, allow a rebate of one per cen t. on royalty on
S Yukon gold brotîght toth oen n asý

GLASGOW: office at Vancouver.

>46 is RccntSi, MR. CHARLE, MItAssE, a farmer residing it
Longue P'oinîte, near Montre il, bas fooit
nattral gas on bis property which he will usee ~ for lighting and heatrng.

Zt. HARVsEV of St. Hilarion, in the Sagite-

ILEC'TRIC ccoy district, was afarimi? whocl *nci edaspir-

usual in such cases. He staried store keeliuj
four years ago, but failed in 1)ecember. >,
wben hie arranged a compromise at 75 cents

Cot Limited I-le is, however, again reported in trouble and
bas assigned.

Machine Tools
lYr 1batV i n eîi t1o, inllwu = v N e l To tu fo itîmnîjate

214 -. l Swingý x h-1tbd nutI tLi

) 4 nnh a 2 an

t ~ ~ G 1 IetidlîLt;It1u

1 31ý tat a 3-ut 1 f-u
1 72îuhFte ate tît unt

Ala a1 la o te t Hoial lrizontal (, (aîk.
andIAtnaî i r uiîs

b-îd tor d- tevio~in and prîces<
H. W. 5'ETRI[E, M4 145 Front Sc. West, Torint.

Cocoas & Chocolates
ARE.PURE,
CAREFULLY PREPARED,
DELIGIITFULLY TASTY,
AND PROFIT PRODUtERS
FOR DEALERS.

TECOWAN COMPA#'NY, Umited
mORN ro.

H. MoLaren & Co.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BR'OKERS
Aomeums FoR-Th, Dominion Radiator C.

The Meýtallie Roofing Co.
Auti-Friction Alloyi%, -id., Atlais Metal

706 OralUi StY MwONTRA-L

ilHIE CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COI
LIMITED) MONTREAL

Xaaufoturers of N.oftn.d Sugas'a of thse
Wefl-knoWn Brand

OS thse Htgh«et Iàualty and PUrity.
MadIe by the, Latest Procene, and the, Newest and

Best Mschiriery, flnt surpassed anywhere.

LUMP SUGAR
In Sa andI zoo lb. boxes.

"4CROWN " ORANULATED
Special Brand' for confectioners andI other

mianufactuirers.

EXTRA URANULATED
Very Superber QuaitY.

CREAM SUGARS
(l2ot DrieI).,

Y(ELLOW SUIRS
Ot ail Grade@ and Standards.

SYRUPS
0e anl Grades ln Barrels and JIaff Barrels,

SOLE MAKERS
Hîgh Clam Sympi in tius, s lbs. andI 8 lIai. eaeh
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To 1H VES TORS

4Guaranteed Investment
WIC i5

A Double Security.

National Trust
Oompanyq LimIte'

J. W. FLAVELLE, President.

Z. A. LASH, K.C. 1
Vi.ePreid..

E. R. WOOD, dns

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

HEAD OFFICE:

22 kIag Street Es, TORONTO
Tis Company is prepared to receive sums ot

$,ooo, and upwards in trust for investmnent in proper

trustri. securities, which become the ParticUIar
Property of tii. Inventer, and to Guaratee
AbmOIitely the repayment of the principal, with

interesi a t 4 per cent. half-yearly, thus giving the

investzr the ]Double eocurity of:

IM8T-The Partleular Inveatment
ECOND-Tibe Gumawrtee of the. Cent-

paniy with:
AL Cabpta of...1.000,000
And a Re.erve of . 270.00

Total...........8$1,270,000

The superiôrity of this css of investment sit be

apparent to investors,

Correspondence CX Interviews Invîted.

Mercantile Sumimarv.

THE Moyie Lumber Ca. are building
a miii, with qi capacity ai 40,000 feet per

day ,at Mrwvie, B.C.

BRANDON farmers and athers are pro-
posing to establish a binder txvine factory
It is believed that with raw material
obtained direct fromn the Philippine
Islands, by way af Vatncouver, at camý
paratively law freîght rates, the profits
shouid be very large.

LOCAL whaiesale dealers in hardwbad
lumbpr say that their business this sumn
mer is turig out very satisfactory.
There is a goad demand for ail kinds ai
hardwood materials, especially aak. Prices
are holding fairly stleady for mast staple
liues. Any variation noticeable are in a
downward direction. Manufacturers of
mauldings, sash, doors, etc., hcre find
business very mucli improved since the
apening of July, and they anticipate a
very active trade during the balance ai
flte year.-Witmipeg Commercial.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list ai new conipanies,
lateiy organized throughout Canada, that
have receîved Government charters, or
have been granted supplementary Lettert,
Patent. The object ai the company,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and names of incorporatars
are given, sa far as obtainable, and
whether the charter lias been granted by
Provincial or Dominion Governments:

The Otonabee Power Co., Limited,

ýPeterboro, Ont.; $125,oo0. Ta buy, selI
and deal in light, heat and power. W. G.
Ferguson, Adam Hall, F. J. Jmsn
G. I_. Hay, and R. M. Glover. Ontar-io
charter.
jThe Uwanta Mfg. Ca., Limited, Ot-
tawa, Ont.; $40,ooo. To manufacture,
buy, seIl and deal in ahl kinds af drugs,
proprietary and other medicines. J. C.
Saunders, J. S. Eagleson, W. L. Blair,
John Fraser and H. F. MacCarthy.
Ontario charter.

The Hamilton Tool and Optical Ca.,
Limited, Hamilton, Ont;$2,o.T
manufacture, buy and seIl optical instru-
ments and optical supplies. E. G. Wil-
lard, Amas Huttan, and R. B. Baker.
Ontario charter.

The Oshawa Gas Co,, Limited, Oshawa,
Ont.; $4a,oao. To supply gas to the tawn
aif Oshawa. J. A. Burgess, P. H. Sums
and Gearge Dunstan. Ontario charter.

J. H. Wethey, Limited, St. Catharines,
Ont.; $4o,oao. Ta manufacture mixîced
meats, canned and preserved fruits and
vegetables, and by-praducts ai fruit and
vegetables. J. H1. Wethey, C. G. lvcGhie,

and J. C. Notman. Ontario charter.
The Good Roads Machinery Ca., Lîm-

ited, Hamilton, Ont.; $40,ooS. To carry

on the business af manufacturing and sel1-

ing road-making machinery. Johin Callen
ansd others. Ontario charter.
1The Electric SUPPly CO., Limited,

Hamilton, Ont.; $30,0M0 To trade in

electrical appliances. J. Farrell, Geo.

Lowe, and S. D. Biggar. Ontario char-

tcr.

Debenturses.
municipal Dabentures bought and i<s14,

Government and Railway Bonda. Soudiusuitabli
Investment by Trustees andi lnaumsne Campanieo
for Depot wtth the Govemrent, alw4rn on han.

COBO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
94.26 King St. West Toronto, Ona

CIiOOSE
YOLJR
OFFICE
STATION ERY
WITII
JUDGMENT

geIf ",Windsor Mi
Special " is selected a
your Stationer for it.
er"God judgment will
confirmed. A papr goi
of color and ssith an<
cellent wvriting surface.

Canadadaper C
Lors #,

Toronto and Montrei

PaperI
FOR. PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON I
FOR BOOKS

FOR CATALOGUES j
FOR LEDGERSj

atC for our ?saper
01 rdwer tomgaStipula-E whden gin a

tip, 

the 
printer.

Toronto Paper lmat. Go$
TALL AT VCOINWÂ.L

Wm. Barb er & Bro~

PaiERMkgiR
OBOR~TOW, - - OTARIC

Book Papoea, Wookly News, and
c@hwrd SpedItIs

JOUN BAHEEU

ACCOUNT BOOKSI a
We manufacture and keep in stock cirer,
description of Account Books. All size:ý
styles and descriptions.*,

Ledger jotirnais. Cash and Day Booký
Invoice Boolo.. Dockets, Minute Book5
Letter Copying Books, Special liues, Tria
Balance Books. Indexes, Memorandumn au,
Vest Pocket Boeoks.

Special patterns made ta ordor.

The. PEN CARBON LElTER BOO'
Letters copied while writing.

No Press-No Water-Any Iak-Any P.

Any Paper.

TUE BROWN BRUS.IL
1-3WhllnhhIn Street West, Toroe

Nothing
IIelpsý
Business

more than a grood letter-head and bigli-grade
up-to-date Correspondence Statiouery. This

fcoyfours lies responded most anarvelousl
toer wants , f the Canadian Mercantile wored
giving business mnen unrivalled value in our

special water..marked papers.

20th Century"I
ilHerc-ules", Re

and Mark

66Regil"I Mr

with Envelopes to match eacli line in the popular
business ses. If your stationer, fithographer.
or puinter cannt supplY You send here direct.

Loweirt Qmotatioxs, for

The. Barber & Ellis Co., UmWited
Manufatcturing & Wbolesae Stationers.

4ff B9Y Street . . . TORON"T
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FOR. SALE
Stock of Dry Goods, Clothîng, Bouts, Hats-about

$7.500; Nelson, B.C. ; the most progressýive and up-to-
date place of its size in Canada ; excellent opportunity
for live man ; owuer retiricig from business. Address
Box 4o4 Nelson, B.C.

Debentures For Sale

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to
noon of Tuesday the 3oth day of July instant, for the
purchai.e of $8uo debentures, bearing 8Y interest and
payable in ten annual instalments, witb interest, îs'ued
b>' Grand Coulee Sehool District No. 6o4 of the North-.
West Territories.

The highest or any tender net neoessarily accepted.

T. E. MAXWELL,

Secretary.,
Regina P.O.. N.W.T.

FOR SALE
SIRAW HAT WORKSe QUEBEC, CAL.

,gswn machines. 3 hydraulic presses, 3 tip machines,
and maâny other machines-ail tonla for the manufacture
of straw hbats; everytbinçnew. Abundat water supply;
excellentsh'pplj faciities. celât of operatlng emaîl.

Surrounde wîth cheap labor-large two-and-a-halt
storey buîlding. fuilly equipped wîth englue and steam,
power--immedîate possession.

For further particulars apply to-

G. A. VANRE, Executors of Estate
J. ARTHUR PA UET,

WANTED
sABIl AD0 DOOR FAO TORY.

There is a gond opening iu Wiarton, Ont. for a sash
and door factorY. Large number of buildings wîll be
erected this sumamer.

Manitoulin Island aud North Shore Railway will
connect Wiartou wlth Manitoulin Island and North
Shore Territor>'.

E.iergetic and capable mn witls some means eau get
fiuauaial backing.

JAMES WALMSLEY,

President Board of Trade.

Bayls Mg. Co*
lie t%»go N#amoapoth Steoet

MONTREAL.

PAINTS, VARNISIIES,
JAPANS, PRINTINO INKS,
WHIITE LEAD,

Machiner>' 011s, Axke (rease, &c.,

TR d nE WI1TH
A USTRAUAJÀd

"iAs representative of >lessrs W.
Balclin& Co. o! London, Sydniey (N.S.W.)
and Premantie, (W.A.>, 1 purpose belng
la Toronto about l5th August, and in
Ottawa and Montreal a fortnlght later
seelng ageucles. Hlghest reicreuces
esrpectlt the firm anidmysell from Mr.
Larke, Canadian Comnhlssloner, and
otiiers.

Corresponêlence''may bc addressed
C/0 Nouetary Times to l5thl August.

CHAS. B. ICCLURE

The Lindsay Gas Co., Liînited, Lindsay,
Ont.; $40,ooo. To supply gas and water
to the town of Lindsay. J. A. Burgess,
G.eorge Dunstan and P. H. Sirns. Ontario
charter.

The Harriston Shoe Co., imited, Har-
riston, Ont; $50000o. To manufacture
boots and shoes. W. D. Iepburn, James
Smnith, J. W. Wilson, George Leighton,
J. MeBride McKay, R. F. Dale, and
James McMtîrchie. Ontario charter.

The Guelph Provision Co.. Limited,
Guelph, Ont.; $250oooo. To pack meats,
fruits, vegetables. etc. To operate a coid
storage plant and stock yards. T. Hi.
McAdoe, Thomas Hepburn, J. A- Mc-
Pherson, Wm. Hamilton, and J. E. Day.
Ontario charter.

The Ontario Portland Cernent Co.,
Limited, Brantford, Ont.; $45o,ooo. To
carry on just such business as the naine
implies. E. L. Goold, Harry Cockshutt,
W. S. Wisner, A. A. Bixell, and W. G.
Eliiott. Ontario charter.

The Ontario Milling & Manufacturing
Co., Limited, Deloraine, Man.; $4o,ooo.
Thos. Meyers, L. S. Lewis, ,and J. N.
Knowlton. Dominion charter.

The Western Elevator Co., Limîted,
Winnipeg, Mani.; $xoo,ooo, T. B. B3aker,
Alex. Reid, F. M. Morse, W. G. Mac-
Mahon, and J. H. Munson. Dominion
charter.

The Canadian Yukon Luniber Co.,
Limited, Montreal, Que.; $1,5o,ooo. To
carry on a lumbering business iii any
part of Canada. R. Wilson Smith, W.
M. Ramsay, T. G. Roddick, G. H.
Meidrum, James W. Pyke, and F. W.
Smith. Dominion charter.

A GROCERY FAILURE.

We have received from the assignee,
Mr. F. H. Lam 'bc, of Hamilton, a state-
ment of affairs submitted at the meeting
of iereditors, on the 23rd inst., of Welsh
& Son, grocers and provision dealers,
at St. Catharines. The inspectors elected
on that occasion were J. T. Glassco, of
McPherson, Giassco & Co., and W. Gibb,
of Balfour & Co. The firm's liabilities
amounted to $5,352 direct, and $161 pre-
ferred--total, $5,513. The assets consist
of cash in batik, $6g4.57; book accounits,
at their face value, $472.50; and nier-
chandise, $3,83,5.96, making a total of
$5,003,03. It is a noticeabie circuraistatice
that the firm has $694 in the batik, a very
considerable sum for a concern which
owed between five and six thousand dol-
lars for such usualiy sh.ort-term goods as
provisions and groceries. What, we

wonder, was the object of Messrs. Welsh
in keeping so much cash in banik? Well,
whatever it may have been, the creditors
have possession of it now, and doubtless
would rather have this as an asset than
book-debts or merchandise. The stock is
advertised for sale on 2nd August,' which
will be Friday next, and the insolvents
have made no offer of composition.

Mit. CARNEGIE, las dotiated the sýui of,
$i,ooo, to aid in the establishment of a
public library in Collingwood.

E
I

T' __ Our ',Dally Bulletin" la
~CC Ithe oeil thlng_ of the kind

Ilal Canada. A meut ceai-
C C P lots and rellable record of

Fallures - Compromises -
Butine"a Change-BlIls of

~ Il Sale-Chullel uortgas-oste.d ~ Wrlts and Judgmmnts forI the
EVERY antire Dominion.

We Issue carehill>' re-On, . vlsed ceference books tour
limes s yemr

. .DUX a 00.
Toronto, Monfreal, Hanmilton, London -and ail

cities in Dominion. U.S. and Europe.

WINDSO'R'
ESSEX Co., ONT., CANEADA

%The Board of Trade is preparëd to entertain
proposais for the location of Industries in the
City. Population of cil y and suburbs about
16,000. No better rail and water transportation
facilities in Canada.

Address wlth particulars.
F. H. MACPHERSON,

Secretary, Board of Trade.

Write for pamphlet and rates to R WALDER,
Preston, Ont

BANKEFRS
From the following lust our readers cmn

ascertaîn the naines and addresseii o îbankers
who will undertake tu trausact a general agency
and collection business lui their respective
localties:

A MHERSTB R uEez Cauniy. THE CUiDDY-

MEAFORD-Grey Caunty. C. M. JAY & COY,
LSBsnkrers, Financiers and Canadien Express Co.

Agents. Moue>' ta boan.

0 EORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Public Accomntant
and Auditar. Office, BU1 Dundas Steet, London,

COUNTIES Gray and Brue oollecllons made onCcommission, lands valued and sold, notices servie.
A. gênea financlal business iransacted. Leadlng lIn
=.oPatle. lawyers and whalesai. meicahmnis given as

H. H. MILLER, Hanovet

.îid l wà ueJP o v. "
WALTER SUCKLINC & CO.

RSi Estae Assism lauaxo
Deal ln clty property ezolualve>.' Mannge over M0

tensnt@, Monty ta bsan on favorable -terme., Flilse
y-a, experlence WINNIPEG, MAN.

JOHN RUTHERFORD$
1IOense AtsCUtoer for Oouunty of cir.

Lands vidued and sold; Notices served; P:rM Lis
snd Plate Glas busurance; several faotory sd Mill.
sites lu gond locations ta dispose of. Loans eftected.
Beat, of riferenc.'s.

Wheu wrttg »Avoitera* ploas. mentiona
lzo H..ty TIMos
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Ail Loyal Canadians are

Lating Canadian Goods

Baow
ParKi

Are grown and
Manuf actured In

Cana&d&

Shuttleworth &
BRANTFORD, ONi

The Sylvester
Gas C4 Gasoine
E ngines.

Ar eoddoubt the mostcomplete and econonnical engine
C =t 4 mj*t They arc compact and pcrfectl)y under con-
trol, easily mnanaged, get ulp speed immediately, thoroughly
reliable, and where intermttent powver is roquired they are
just the thing.

They are 1ýuîIt in sûtes froin z to .. h.p.uright and
Ihorîzontal. for pleasurC yach~ts, boa, sbop, fa_ wolt and
amy purpose whiere llght power is required. Tell us to wvhat
Use you want to put theengine, and what powcr you require,
and we will naine you prices.

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. CO.
Send for Catalogue. L1]SY ONT.

WHzaN a business man shows a stz
ment of his affaîrs to parties interes
by reason of their dealings with him,
tat statement is to the efc hthHlarris wrh$2,ooo, on a certain date, and j

of ail liabilities, it follows that
muet have a reason fQr making an assi
ment within a short period after. T
reason might be one of these; sickn,
competition, inexperience, speculati

fire without insurance, note endorsi
*credit to customers, or fraudulency.

VICTORIA BOARD 0F TRADE

The ahnual meeting' of the Vict(
Board of Trade, fornierly the Bril
Columbia Board of Trade,. was held i
week, when the following officers ~
elected: Mr. McQuade, president;
Todd, vice-president; council: MUessrs
G. Fax, Lindley Crease, Henry Cr
Thoinas Earle, A. B. Fraser, H. M. C
hamne, D. R. Ker, Simon Leiser, C.
Luigrin, J. A. Mara, A. G. McCand 1

James Patterson, John Piercy, E.
Prior and R. Seabrook. It was resoli
that tLse nlame of this Board be, in futi
the Victoria, British Columbia, Boârý
Trade.

AGENTS WANTED Che Rctfo t
TRtAVZLERES INSIJRANCE Co., Hartford, C
Office LAWLOR B3UILDEUi, Toronto, Ontario.

No reliable Conpay i tIi. ,Md issuesmore al

or at lower rates. ThLfe ad c
oies arCe plain. simple contreets ea.ily unders

and becked by> a Paid-p Capital of $,ae AE
$ ta861,o.n

6.ý Excess Sectirity to Pýolicy1-holders. $4

ITHqE S TANXDARD FUEL CO-N
0I Trotffono, uiJmtf.

YOUGHIOHENUY GOAL
for Steam pu#p osesr calnot ho *xoelksd.

WKITE 119 POE OtTOTATIONS.

Toronto Rallwany Chambers, Min St. Est
TIrePionO Main 4103

'THE Allan steamner "Siciian" of 8,o0o
has arrived in Montreal front Glasgow.

j. FULLILRTON'S tannery in Albert, N.B.
last week struck by lightning and burned
the ground.

THE British Columbia government îs se
ing out a party of surveyors to map out a rç
for the proposed Kootenav rai lway.

THE contract for the first five miles of
James B3ay Railway from I'arry Sound
been let to, Beveridge & Pouli9 , of Ottawa,
050,000.

THs; Everett-Moore syndicale. whjch<
troIs .some 1,300 miles of suburban elec
railroads, are said to be negotiating for
consolidation of ail the streel raiîroads in
near the cities of Toledo, Detroit and ci
land. Their present capitalization is $ '0.0

ooo, which will be increased when other c
parties are taken in.

AMERicAN capitalists are said to
making efforts to amalgamate ail the le;
ing biscuit manufacturing concerns
Canada. It is not believed, however, t'
much success will attend the scheme.

WE are not informed as to the reas
or reasons for the assignment of J.
Brisbin, butcher, Midland, who went thi
front Peterboro, 'in November, i899
which latter place he carried on ag
cery business for fifteen years, and wh(
finally he failed and compromised m
creditors.
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Municipal
Accouting
A Cmprehensive Treatise on the Subjeet of

Municipal Accounts, Illustrated by Spct-
mens of lmproved Fornis of Books and Reports.

-INCLUDING-

Sinlung Fund and Instalment or Annuity
Tables, for terms of Two ta Thîrty years at
rates of Interest from Two ta Six per cent.
and other Labar Saving Tables.

BY

F. H. MACPHERSON, C.A.
Th Isttue f hatedA con t ofBE Ontrio

The~~~ Insitte i hated AcOuFajsaiOtr
Windsor, Ontario.

Peie, Clote, Tiare. Dollar.

Up-to-date Financiers, Attorneysi, Accountants,
Mncipal Clerlcs, Treasurers, Civil Engineers

should posseas a copy. Oh 'îned of
F. H. MAcp ERsON, C.A.

Windsor Ont.

BANK - RAILINOS,
TELLERS'
CAGLIS,

Iriterior Fittings for Offices, Etc.

Manuuactured b:y

TH1E GEQI B. MEAOOWS, TORONTO,
Wtre, Iron & Brass Works Co., Linulted,

117 King Street West, -Tont

Engraving for ...
CATALOGUES
CIXCULAZB
POSTEFRS
a"'

&DVERTISING

A.mong the important subjects dis-
cussed was the question of rates charged
on the White Pass and Yukon Railway.
ht is asserted that as a re-,ult of the rates
charged oit this line. Aito rican goils
enter Dawxson country, via the Yukon
River, more cheaply, despite imp-irt
duties, than Canadian goods via the ratii
road. If -,o, the omipauy shou1d, in il..
own interest, reduce the rates, as the
more freight that entersa Dawson via the-
St. Michael's and Yukon watt rway, the
lts., ilust pass over the railroad andi il.,
coiniceted wator route.

INSTITUTE 0F CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS.

The Institute of Chartered Accountants held
its annual meeting in the Coanicil Chamber af
the Taronto Board af Trade last Friday alter-
noon, Mr. Wilton C. Eddie, the President, in
the chair. The financial report, read by the
Secretary-Treasurer, showed the Institute to
be ici a very prosperons condition. In the
annual address the President congratulated the
members on the continued prosperity of the
Instîtute, the affairs af which bad neyer been
in a more satisfactory shape. lie empbasized
the necessity of maintaining the high standard
ai chartered accauntanus which naw exists.
During tbe past eighteen manths twelve can.
didates had succeeded in passing the final ex-
amrination, and had been admitted to member-
ship. Seventeen students passed the inter-
mediate examinatjon. In eacb class about
5o per cent of the candidates who wrote were
successful.

The officers were unanimousiy re-elected as
failowa :-Wilton C. Eddis, President; W. T.
Kernahan, First Vice-President; David Hos-
kins, Second Vice-President; W. B. Tindall,
Secretary-Treasurer.

TORONTO ISLAND.

The value of such a near-at-hand institution
as the"1 Island" becames increasingly appreci-
ated by Toronto citizens during these hot
days. That titis pleasant summer resort
has cost the city conuparatively littie may
be judged front the report ai the Island
revenue and expenditure since 1877, pre-
pared by the city treasurer. The total ex-
penditure. includinginterest and sinking fond,
is shown ta have been $323,11r6.09, and the rev-'
enue, from rentaIs, #89,48o.56, and fram taxes,
881,478.59, a total Of 8170,959.15, Ieaving the
net charge upon the city b152, 156.84. In 1877
the rentais were $5r2 and the taxes 8483, a total
of $995, and the expenditure was 8-535. The
expenditurehas not been from year ta year any
indication ai the incarne. The latter lias in-
creased gradually; the former jumped fromt
$254 in î88o to$5,6b8 the yearfollowing,because
of the cîty's contribution ta the' Island break-
water and easterna gap, and alaîn in 1887 il rose tO
035,443, whie year befare il had heen only $3,-
254. That msrked the heginnings ai Island
Park. Nrsw the' revenues consîderably exceed
tle expenditure. Last year the rentais anaunt-
ed ta 1-1 and the taxes ta $8,39 t, a total ai
S2 r,g4, and the expenditure was Only $12,052,
leaving a surpltus ai #9,85,z

ln the mecanwhule residentsof the i4land are
crying out for improvements. The street coin-
missioner lias several times reported upon the
need for a cremnatory to dispose of the garbage.
Il would cast frant #2,500 t0 $3 000. Severai
other impravements mnight easily be made,
whicb would render the Island 'a stili mur
valuabie asset of the city than it ix 110w.

FT,
fOUSA NOS
0F DOLLARS

Are wsasttd annually bv steam îîsce
insitalIing interior mrass goods. Appear-
ançe is net the only point to be consi-
dered; beca use it may apacar likc one,
docs not make it at valve.

rid you 
cver consider 

mnainten.ae?

Why a cheap trashy piere of brass work
mi ariably costs three teo four times itý:
original value in repairs and eventually
have to replace ii.

J.M.T. Steani Gocsls arc guaranteed.
Tou run no risk, inade by the oldest and
largeet manufacturers in the Dominion,

0 00
THE

Jas. Marrison Brass Mtg. Co., Ltd.
TORONTO

Bolers and Radiators

For Hot Water or Steam

The Bottera are powerful, -simple ta
operate an*d wonderfnlly economical in
the use ai coal.
The Radîators are artistic in design
and meclanicaily perfect-no boita or
packing, but iran te iroopicits that can
*never leak.
Sizes and styles 10 suit ail needs.

The Ourney
Poundry Co., Ltd.

ToitoNTo W1MocipFo VANCOUVER

The Gurneý M--w C-,. Ltd.,

I
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il. il WILLIAMS

REAL ESTATE
BROKER

10 Victoria Ste,
TORONTO

< 2eSend for a copy of

"Soins Thoughts on Advsrtlsing"'
Published and distributed free
for the benefit of advertisers
generally, by The Monetar
Times, Toronto.

s

L 4 R0N T AjOOT-

1w it a~,d see that o.,r Brand is on every ork.A~n for Our AI-ianires haeeee-
ainined by ùh betaaytadtey hv

devlared the= pure and Frce frons any Deleterious Ingredients.

Nono oenuine without

The Dominion Breweryv CG
LIMITED

DRREWERS AND MALTS TERS
TORONTO
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THE SITUATION.

In these days people talk jauntily of a winter steam-
boat service between Quebec and Europe. In the fight
against nature, we might possibly corne off conquerors;
but at what cost ? Would the game be worth the candie?
Mr. McNaught, of the Great Northern Railway, of Que-
bec, is the promoter of this kind of winter navigation
which makes its way hy breaking the ice. Mr. Tarte's
sons made some practical experiments in the business last
winter; and the Premier and the Minister of Public
Work,, are ' aid to have encouraged Mr. McNaught in his
enterprise, in what way or to what extent report fails to
say. But any substantial encouragement means money,
and no other would be of any use. One does not like to
throw cold water on any promising experiment, but what
gain is Canada to make by a navigation of this kind ? It
does flot concern national independence; it is inconceiv-
able that the British fleet could even take advantage of it.
If we want access to the sea, independent of the United
States, we have it in the Intercolonial Railway. Would it
not be wise to rest content with this rather than to try
doubtful experiments in navigating ice-bound waters in
winter ? The regions of phantasy are btbundless and ber
domain is strewn with the wreck of ill conceived schemes,
which bring in their train ruin and disaster. Where is
the imperative necessity for us to enter on wild schemes of
ice.breaking navigation ?

Le J7ournal, which as an Opposition organ cannot be
supposed to have special means of access to, Government
information, tells us that the census returns will show that
the French population of Ontario is 300,000, and what is
more important, the increased population of the Province
of Quebec will have the political effect, under the constitu-
tion, of causing a ioss to Ontario of three or four seats in
the House of Commons, and that the Maritime provinces
will experience a similar loss, while Manitoba may, in the
redistribution, gain one member. When the union between
Upper and Lower Canada was formed in 1841, Lower
Canada, with a population considerably larger than the
sister province, was accorded only an equal number of
representatives in the Legisiative Assembly. The unequal
representation, on a population basis, not then accepted as

theory, was intended to insure the bu" ieinîcy of British
interests. Later, when confederation was launched,' popu-
lation ivas made the basis of Parliamentary representation,
and it wvas mrade a constîtutional rule that a redistribution
of seats xvas to follow every decennial census. Quebec was
made the pivot round which the redistribution was to move,
whîle ifs own numiber of representatives, 65, renairns sta-
tionary. The Ioss of the other provinces will be onily a
relative gain to Quebec. As for the supposed future
numerical supreniacy of the French race in Canada, it is a
dreamn that wili neyer be realized. A suprernacy flot
ntimerical is conceivable, but if it ever arrived its stay
wvould not be likely to be long. The French of old France
set the exanîple of abnormal checks on population; but
the French of Canada did not follow it ; sontie of the other
provinces unhappily did, and the strength of the B3ritish
race in Canada is accordingly dinuinished. Nobody expeçts
that in this province, the size of farnilies will be increased
for political reasons. In Quebec, the priests do their peo-
pie no i11 duty in urging increase for religious and political
reason s.

0f i,2oo Canadian recruits for the South African
Constabulary only two have been 1found unfit. The rest
of the men, Inspector General Baden-«Po>well reports,
"have been found in every way satisfactory." The pro-

portion of nmen found unfit is exceedingly' srnall, and speaks
well for the care with which the selection was made.

A proposai bas been made that King Edward be
styled King of Great Britain and Ireland -and Sovereign
Lord of Canada. If this were done, we would have to
speak of him as our Sovereign Lord, which would he a
littie awkward. With the old titles of King and Queen
we are familiar ; but the titie has not hitherto made the
Sovereiga King of Canada. If there is to be a change,
this would be the best, so far as Canada is concerned. We
have been accustomed to speak of the late Queen as our
Queen ; why should we not be entitled, in a more special
manner, under the change, te, speak of King Edward as
our King ?

A list of some of the rates of the new German tariff
bas been published, in which some articles are just as high
as 300 per cent. This of course is the maximum tariff to
which Canada is subject. The duty on wheat is quite pro-
hibitive. The Agrarians are extreme protectionists, as
they expect to profit by protection. Two Canadian boards
of trade have already called for retaliation agaîinst Ger-
many, and others may now follow suit. Such a, policy is
however of doubtful wisdom, as it would onir give Ger-
many excuses for treating Canada still worse, if that be
possible. The items in the new German tariffs whîch
have been published are notý yet official, but they may not
the less be true. If true, their officiai promulgation must
soon take place.

An alleged conspiracy to overthrow the French Re-
public in favor of Prince Louis Napoleon, as Emperor,
has been discovered in time to prevent the attempt being
made. September 14 is mentioned as the date on which
the movement was to have been made. The Prince is in
the Russian army, and it is said that, on that date, the
Czar intended to promote him to a full generalship. The
men who were to have headed the movement are M.
Deroulede and two others. The former is a notorious fire-
eater; it is probable though' not so stated,, that tlie armuy
was involved in the conspiracy. The facts having leaked
out ia time, the Republic will know how to save itself,
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while some of the conspirators will suifer, thougli Prince
Napoleon is safe in his retreat in Russia, whence, however,
he will be debarred from returning to France.

The American National Association of Manufacturars
at- a meeting held in Detroit, resolved that Ilthe object of
the tariff revision should be to furnish adequate protection,
to such products only as raquired it, without providing for
monopoly abuses." This is a confession from the manu-
facturers themselves that thera is too much protection.
The leading Amarican commercial journal înterprets it as
meaning that Ila very considerable number of the 463
dutiable items of the United States tarifi, and particularly
most of the items includad under schedule C. relating to
metals and manufactures thareof, might be placed on the
free list without detriment to the interasts o f the American
m anufacturers." When American manufactures have
become a menace to ail other nations, the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers cannet be wrong in admitting-
that the necessity for protection has been largely diîn-
is'hed by the proved competitive ability of the United
States. The American manufacturer knows how to lçvy a
tax on home consumers; and out of this.tax a large expen-
diture is incurrad to capture foreign markets. Such a
system, creatas very unfair compatition. The American
manufacturer does flot compete in foreign markets on
equal terms ; hae often bas the advantaga of a private
bounty levied on the American public in his favor. Against
this cut-throat systam the nations compated against would
be justified in using almost any weapons within their
reach. And as a miltter of fact, threats of combinations
to oppose it are heard, and they may be put into eifect. It
is time the Amarican manufacturer should try to swim
without cork or beit. The National Association admits
that a trial should be made ; but doubtless the average
American manufacturer is far from admitting that bis
right to fleece the American public ought to comne to an
end.

ASSOCIATED LABO R.

While tha formidable strike of metal workers in the
Central States of the Amarican Union is the event which
attracts universal attention among manufacturers, there
are labor troubles and threatanings of trouble negrer home.
What is tending to widen the breach betwean employars
and employed is the exacting damand which the men make
in addition.to, somatimes instead of,, asking higher pay.
Two-hundred brass-founders, employad by six firms in
Toronto, hý,ye struck for higlier pay and shorter hours.
These, one of tha employers, the James Morrison Com-
pany, is willing to concede. But the men are not satisfied
and insist on tying him, down as to whorn hae shall amploy
and some other particulars; Mr. 'Morrison tharefore
refuses to be bound by the requiraments of the Union.
To do so would be to surrender control of bis business.

What we ware told years ago by Mr. McNally, who
wrote for, this journal the spirited description of the Tale.
graphers' Strike of 1893 in Canada 'and the States, and
who reciirs to that topic in his latter to-diy, was this -
IlWhat was not askad, but what, was really sought was
the recognition of the organization (K. of L. District 45)
as an organization to be treated with as such through its
representatives on ahl matters aifectinq its members, and
the .1Bill of Grievances' was simply -to ba used as a means
to, this end." Here, than, was an unavowed object, to be
accomplished if possible, in an underhand way. Straight-
forwai d means are always likely to ha best in tha end.

ARs..Y T~

The Amalgamatad Association of metal workars
the UJnited States is goîng a great and a dangerous lengt
when it daclares its purposa-through Mr. Shaifer's uit
matum-of controlling the whole metal tradas lahor mia
ket. It proposes to prevant non-union men from workiii
for employers whosa unionîst employeas are 'on strik.
Quite so plain a violation of both law and fair dealing hi
not been attempted befora, and it may ,be said witb trut
that the steel combine. is 'to-day fighting the battie fç
organized industry in the future. The proposai of Shaffer
ultimatum is to use the employer himself as a means
supprassing independent labor. The 'whole undertakin
tends to a state of things in which a labor union shah t
able, first to withdraw peremptorily every workman ant
ployad in a given trada, and then to pravant the trac
from raplacing them. " IlThe rasuit would menace in ti
most formidable way the public safety," as an America
journal puts it. IlIn the hands of a private committ<
would ha placad the power of stopping at its will, for i
long a period as it chose, production and distribution
the necassities of life." Control of such necessities1
capital is restrained by law ; but the labor union propost
for itself unrestrainad control. Must capital ha controllE
and yet labor do as it pleases? Recognition of the Uni c
was the demand of labor yesterday, whlat wihI it t
to-morrow.

1The sum and substance of tha matter is summarize
by the Naw York Post, in its issue of Saturday last, thui
IlIt is something to get a statement about the steel stril
which- clears the air of rumors and defines the isst
sharply. This is the menit of Mr. Morgan's cleor ci
announicement yesterday, in, behalf of the Unitad Stat,
Steel Corporation, that thera can ba no compromise c
the only question in dabate with the Amalgamated Ass,
ciation. F.rom tha first the amployers contended that
was a matter of principle, aifecting their honor both
men and masters, not to consent to the forcible 1 unioni
ing' of milis at presant non-union. This is nový the nakE
issue, and it will ha in vain for President Shaifer to try
cover it up with talk about Wall -Street specuilation, t]
tyranny of Trusts, political intrigue, and so on. He h;
elected'c to make his fight on an indefensible and outrageo1
claim, going to the heart of the riglits of free labor; ax
everything aise that lie may say, or that the newspape
mnay ahlege, is wholly baside the main point. That
simply the sarîous question whather a union tyranny rný
ha set 'up which will deny-to men the riglit of selling thc
labor as tbey will. If that had to ha fought out some di
aven at frightful cost, the battle miglit as wall comae no
as Iater.2'

CANADIAN COMMIERCIA'L AGENCIES.

The latest blua book to reach us frpmh tha Departmeý
of Trada and Com~merce at Ottawa is the monthly rapv
of the Department containing letters from the Com merci
Agencies of the Dominion. One 'of thase is froi l
James Cummning, at Natal, East Africa, under date i
May. ,This statas that so congested are ail wharves a
warehousas at Durban with mnilitary stores, baing und
martial law, that Ilordinary commerce has to wait. - Me
chants ara there in thousands awaiting the end of the wz,
Natal contains about 6o,ooo whites, C)o,'ooo East Indiar
and over 6oo,ooo natives. Shae is miainly supphied
Australia with cattle, frozen meat, chieesa and buttý
apples, potatoas, flour and canned goods, in swift stearn,
withi chilled compartments. What is more, the Australia
hava opened qhops to sali these food products. Canadi
flour, bacon, and canned goods, Mr. Cumming telis1
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are on sale in Durban-but bought in London. "Canadian
lumber ancd doors are here-but bougbî in New York.'.
There is, he adds, although Canadians are sure of a friendly
reception wben they corne, ahsolutely- no use trying t0
push trade between Canada and South Africa until regular
direct steamsbip communication is establisbed fronm a
Canadian port.

The report of the Australasi..n commercial agent, Mr.

J. S. Larke, cornes next, under date 22nd May. He
explains how trade in Sydney and Melbourne and Adelaide
has been cbecked by the uncertainty about the tariff, the
opening of the Federal Parliament, and the coming of the
Royal Duke and Duchess. And it is to be noted also that

business with Canada has been hindered, he says, by the
formation of the steel combine in the United States, and a
fear that something of the kind would happen in Canada.
In Sydney, merchants were, as a rule, overstocked; but in
Melbourne, Victoria and Adelaide, South Australia, repre-
sentatives of Canadian bouses were taking good orders.

Some figures in Mr. Larke's report are interesting, in
vîew of what we have been lately hearing about round-tbe-
world telegraphy. A return of the Australian cable busi-
ness for 1900, compiled by Sir Charles Todd, the 'post.
master-general, shows total messages sent and received
for each colony and the revenue from tbem, thus :

Colonies. Messages. Value.
î S. d.

South Australia ............ 27,906 66,742 1 11

Victoria .- :.................. 44,983 150o,878 9 10
Tasmania.................. 1,898 5,430 10 8
New South Wales ........... 51,557 166,471 18 I0ýz

New Zealand ............... 22,139 76,584 6 7
Queensland ................ 9,730 26,141 6 9
Western Australia ........... 33,661 90,766 17 8

Total ................. 191,874 583,015 1-2 3!4~

This is equal to 613 cablegrams per day, yieldîng
[1,862 per day, or something over $9,ooo. Three-fourths
of this cable business is done, Sir Charles Todd says, by
the four colonies directly interested with Canada ini the
Pacific cable. These four colonies are, we presume, New
South Wales, Victoria, Quee-'sland and New Zealand.
The share of the other three is but one-fifth of the whole.
We learn from the report that the number of words sent
by cable from the seven colonies in the above fist was

827,278 in i8ço; increasing to i,iio,ooo, 1.321,oo0 and
1,12i4,000 in tbree following years; to 1,948,000, 2,326,000

and 2,122,000 inl 1895, 1896 and 1897, dropping back to
1,983,000 in 1898, and advancing to 2,316,00o inl 1899, and
to 2,566,000 last year.

While the b'road fact remains that the business of

cable telegraphy to and from those provinces of Australasia
bas trebled in ten vears, there are some increases and
declines thatt seemn abnormal. Thus it is said that the
rapid increases of 1892-93 were due tu the great expan-
sion, the effect of borrowed money, and the consequent
reaction which meant înuch qpbling, and those to the
years 1895-96 to the discoveries of ricb mines in Western
Australia and consequent speculation. It was tbought in
1896 that cabling would drop back to a million of words
per year. But this was a mnistake. The increases since,
then have been due, Mr. Larke ascertains, solely to the
development of these colonies and the incre*ing tendency
to use the cable in trade.

The report says furtber tbat 'he estimate bas been
made-'we are not told who makes it-that sbould the
Pa.cific cable be laid in i902 and the rate to Europe be
reduced to three shillings per word, there would be a busi-
nes.s of four million words done in 1903. Also, that if
New South Wales had flot made the mistake of entering

into the agreement witli the Eastern Extension Company,

the Pacific cable ought to have paid its way almost from

the outset. The opinion expressed by the Postmiaster-

General of the Federation, if we understand Mr. Larke,

is that the cable will have become self-sustaining by five

years from, the time it is put down.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

We present below a condensation of the figures of

the monthly statement of Canadian banks for jun e,
1901. It is compared with the banke statement for the

previous month, and shows capital, reserve, assets, and

liabilities; average holdings of specie and Domninon

notes, etc.

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.

Capital authorlzed.................
Capital paid up .................. ..
Reserve Funds....................

Notes in circulation .............. _
Dominion and Provincial Government

deposits ......................
Public deposits on demand ............
Public deposits at notice ............
Deposits outside of Canada...........
Bank loans or deposits from other banks

secured . .......................
Due to other banks in Canada ..........
Due to other banks in Great I3ritain .
Due to other banks in foreign countries
Other liabilities...................

Total liabilities ...............

$74,875,832
67,095,718
36,437,736

$49,117,479

6,519,088
92,897,813

222,877,616
21,688,289

1,4M5336
2,539,758
6,906.088
2,855,151

10,554,072

May, wl0.
$74,875.832

67,009,280
86,402,943

$46,148,234

5,671,101
93,500,053

222,175.847
22,210,588

1.353,036
2,664,686
5,918,581
1,020,265

10,827,369

$417,320,750 $411,484,789

ASSETS.

Specle............................. $11,695.053
Dominion notes ..................... 19,088,896
Deposits 10 secure note circulation .... 2,442,124
Notes and cheques on other banks ....... 11,880,928
Loans to other banks, secured .......... 1,360,911
Deposîts with other banks in Canada . 3,808,555
Due front banks in Great Britain...... ... 4,440,719
Due from other banks in foreign

countries ...................... 11,446,617
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock....................... 12,318,007
Other securities ...................... 44,655,980
Cail boans on bonds and stocks in Canada 83,573,539
Cail boans elsewhere ...... ........... 41,199,281

$197,510,560

Current boans in Canada.............. 282,872,134
Current boans elsewhere .................. 23,226,982
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Governments .................... 3,167,483
Overdue dehts...................... 1,704,876
Real estate......................... 907,985
Mortgages on real estate sold ............ 650,372
Bank premises..................... 6,b41,498
Other assets ............................ 11,282,048

Total assets ................... 0528,304,110

A.verage amount of specie held during
the month ..................... 11,869,498

Average Dominion notes held during
the month....... ............. 19,170,742

Greatest amount Dotes in circulation
during month ................... 49,630,106

Loans to directors or their firms.. .. .. .. 11,852,421

$11,983,876
19,862,775

2,402,978
12,181,471

1,828,056
8,502,630
2,907,383

10,063,023

12,068,287
42,228,211
82,961,442

287,205,q97
22,773,453

3,486,053
1,489,225

920,975
6114,19

6,480,130
7,727,809

8521,354,459

11,954,516

19,558,235

48,178,204
12,049,007

Tbe evidences of continued expansion in trade are

sti very manifest in tbe Batik Statement. Circulation

during the month of june increased nearly tbree millions,
which is a larger expansion than has ever been shown in
this montb before. Deposits in Canada increased over

$ 2,200,000. Loans and discounts also increased nearly

$4,000,o00, and the net reserves of the banks increased

$1,700 000. It is not possible, without a far dloser exam-
ination of baEnk statements than is permitted by law, to say

exactly where and in wbat manner ail this expansion has
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taken place. But, on the whole, the probabiiity is that it
bas been well distributed over every part of the country,
and every Province of the Dominion. For, in truth, evi-
dences of general growth and prosperity in ail branches of
business are striking enough. True it is that there have
been disastrous losses to individuals, owing to the fall in
mining stocks, but, as was most pertinently observed at
the recent meeting of the B3ank of Commerce, "ideaflig in
rnining stocks is not mining." It is therefore no evidence
of a bad condition of things in rnining generally, wben
înflated figures, based on nothing but anticipation of the
future, are made to conforru to solid realities. No doubt
these losses are unfortunate so far as individuals are con-
cerned, and it is somewhat.pitiable to see cases where the
well-earned savings of a lifetîme of industry have been
dissipated in ventures outside the line of ordinary business.
Still worse are cases where funds subject to trusts, express
or implied, and which sbould have been invested with the
care that trusts eall for, have been employed and iost in
thesame way. Such things however always accompany
any great mining developments, and pity it is that the
lessons of former calamities are apt to be so easily forgotten
as they have been with us.

ABSTRACT 0F BANK RETURNS.

29th june, 1900. [In thousands.]

Ba.nks

Description. iue In. On- oIne Total.
Prov's.

Capital paid op ......... ........... 35,022 18,967 10,746 64,735
Circulation....................... 22,057 15,718 7,802 45,577

Depsit...................1131,283 113,976 42,742 287,6161
Loans, Discounts and 1netet 150,894 123,113 52,442 326,160
Cash, Foreign BalancesNt)- ndCi

Loans .................. 48,582 32,205 13,3V7 94,014
Legals ................ ,51 632 ,1 18,035'Specie ............. ... 4,277 8:267 2641 10,185
Call Loans ................ 9.99 15,646 8,627 29,272
Investments.,............11,180 19,530r 5,540 36,255

29th june. 1901. [In thousands.]

Banks Bankca Banks
Description. In Que- in On. lat Ttalbec. tarin. ove.

Gapital paîd up..................35,711 23,885 8.298 67,095
Circulation....................... 22,658 19,(i69 7,394 49,119
Deposits ........................ 157,552 145,895 44,441 8$7 88
Loans, Discounts and Investments .... 163,157 155,079 51,305 369,,39
Cash. Foreign Balances (Net), and Cail

Loe.ns ......................... 71,327 42,583 15,880 129,810
Legals................... 8,516 7,754 2,817 19,088
Specie................... 4,941 4,469 2.382 11,695
Cali Loans .............. 47,485 19,662 7.623 74,772
Investments .............. 19,444 28,519 9,005 56,973

Government Savings Banks.........S 54,317
Montreal City and District Savings

Bank ........................... 12,660
La Caisse d'Economie, Quebec ........ 6,581
Loan Companies, 1900.,............. 20,000

-_$ 93,558
Bank Deposits........................ 347,882

3 441,440

GOVERNMENT CIRCULATION.

Large ............................. $ 17,786
Small................ ................. 10,162

0 27,898
GoId beld, $14.557 or 50 per cent.

In considering the expansion of business, our thoughts
are very naturaily turned towards the glowing reports that
have been received of the crops in the Northern District.
Up to this point the outlook is cheering indeed; but al
experience in that region warns us to beware of basing
any action upon crops that are yet to ripen and be reaped.
Prospects almost as good as prevail'now have in former

years been bopelessly blighted by the formidable dtstruc-
tive forces of nature which nothîig can guard against.
Frost, ramn, bail, may yet come and sweep over the whole
region with destruative violence Drought is not now to,
be feared, but its contrary is. And thoigh frost bas been
much less in evidence of late years than formerly, no one
can tell wbat forces of cold may yet be developed., In
sdying ail this we are not indulging in a strain of mere,
pessimism. A wise caution is flot pessimism. It is per-
fectly consistent wîth a hopeful and* even optimistic view
of things to be careful how we take for granted that the
promise of such a crop as is now on the ground will be
fulfilled.

It may be a question with some whetber the present
expansion is healthy, or whether it bas not passed the
limits of safety and wîii be followed by a heavy reaction.
Our impression is that up to this time, at ail events, the
expansion bas been healtby. It may be taken as an axiorr
that ail expansion is healthy which is based upon pro-
duction, The exports of a country are the true test of?
sound prosperity. It is not the total volume of trade, but
the amount the country produces within itself, that is the
proper measure of the reasonableness of expansion Or
otberwise. Imiports may be speculation, oftent are. Im..
ported goods are largely bought on credit, ail of therri
practically are with the exception of raw niateriais, and
we know by only too bitter experience that at times 'we
have imported more goods than we could pay for without
embarrassment. But when we come to production and the
export of that production we are on solid ground. Ex..
pansion of banking figures that rest upon this basis we
may depend upon it wiil flot be followed by any revuisiofi.

AN EXPRESSION 0F OPINION ON
RECIPROCITY.,

At a special meeting of directors of the Merchants.
Association of New York, held a week ago, the subject of
reciprocity between Canada and the United States was
discussed, and the following preambles and resolutioiý,
adopted -

Whereas, The manufactured products of the United States are
coustantly ncreasing and are already exceeding the demande of home
consumption; and

Whereas, This overproduction is a serious and growing menace
to the commercial intereats of thia country, and

Whereas, The opeuing of foreign markets upon such ternis and
conditions as will enable the manufacturera of this country to dispose
of their product advantageously therein will furnlah a preventive for~
this threatening evil;- and

Whereas, The opening of the Canadian mnarket, which lies so nea,
and with which communication is so direct, would be a long step in
providing an ontlet for our surplus products; uow, therefore, be it

Resoived, That the Merchants' Association of New York hereby
urges upon the President and Congzress that auch immediate and efer
tive steps be taiken as in their judgment wiilresult in theconsummaton
of a mutuaily advantageoua reciprocal trade agreement between th
United States and Canada.'

Commenting upon this expression from so infliiential
a body of merchants, and upon the fact that many Amner.,

.can commercial bodies have endorsed the suggeste.1
mneasure, the IlNew Yorkc journal of .Commerce"- says.
New Englan4Ws profoundly interested in increéasîng trad,
with the Dominion. This City is not Iess so. The Lake
cities are, if anything, more interested in' Canadian trade
than New England is. If the balance of trade, which theIprotectionÎsts regard with superstitious veneration, is tQ,
guide, every effort ought to be: made to encouirà age
promnote trade wîb Canada, which buys more of us thar,
we do of it. There is a small agriculturai interest in oppo,
sition., altbough Canada is a good custorner for our fari
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products ; alone, this interest is flot large enough ta amount i

ta much. There are a few hîgh and'dry old protectîonists,

who are trying to make commerce run up hilI and desire

ta check commerce with Canada, much of xvhich is in aur

own latitude, and substitute trade with Patagonia, but the

practical argument would soon elimînate t&ese. The suc-

cessful enemies of recipracity with Canada are the Ameni-I

can lumber and wood pulp interests."

A GREATl STRIKE IN 188 3 -

Highieen years ago to-day swas declared a strike of labor, which
for a month paralvzed the business of the country, and, perhaps, in the
history ot the North Amnerican continent bas been unequalled in its
disturbing effect on commerce except by the present contest which the
Amalgamated Association (Organized Labor) is waging in the steel
works, etc.. of the Uinited States. My purpose was, as indicated fin an
article furnished you in 189,3 un the subject, te take up and discus
the effect of the Telegraphers' strike, upon Telegraphy as a profession,
judging it in the ligbt ot hislory. 1 find the subject bas widened fite
many channels.

The progress ut electrical science; the almest universal use of the
typewriter as an adjunct of telegraphic work ; the vast increase in the
employaient of wumen in the service, and many other, but minur
mattera ot issue have made it difficult tu include swithin the limits of
an article, suitable for your culumus, ail material matter pertairiing tu
bis subject.

1 find a very wide différence of opinion as lu the general results ut

the sîrike upen the character ut the profession generally ; but on une
point-on two points, lu be specific-there is a general agreement:-
The morale uf the profession la distinctly butter; the remunerstion is
as diatinctly reduced.

Now tbese two maltera ut tact involve direct conclusions: the
large increase of woffen among uperators bas undoubtedly led to
decruased remuneration; but the typewriter is yul more directly re-
sponsible for tbis change. Operatora. who because ut pour penman-
sbip could neyer trope to get out ut amaîl or coniparatively unimportant
sttuations, now flood te country. and 1 fancy îb.at te tbis 'Iimpruve-
ment"I more than te auy other cause, is due the decreasud earning
capaclty of the telegraphur. The conclusion is, therefore, that wbile
the moral teune ofthIe profession bas been enbanced by tbe develupment
of the woman-telegrapher, sbe bas, witb the aid of the typewriting
machine, made the profession une affurdig but a precaniaus living for
the maie member engaged in the business.

I have already, iu the papurs written for tbe MONtETARY Tîsuts

in July, 1893, expressed my opinion ut the move as a labor rebellion on

a muaI cbimerical pretext. It sent out un stnike un July x 9 îb, 183,
somne 15,000 Or 20,0S0 telegraphic empluyees in the United States and

Canada, and welI nigh paralyzed commerce. The telegraphers, it
should be remembered, were urganized as a brandi ut the Knights ut
Labor, and tbeir designation was IlDistrict 4 5 .K. ut L." What they
stnuck for then was pretly much wbat ernployees in other directions
are striking for tu-day, namely, recognition ut tbe organization as a
body, wbose leaders were to be treated with by umployers. The IlBill

of Grievances " ut 1893, did not ask for Ibis, however, but asked for

shorter bours; equal pay for tbe two sexes ; and 15 per cent. higber
pay ail round. The Western Union Company couceded part ut
what was asked, but refused to recognize District 45 K. ut L. Roger
J. Mullin ut Toronto was the muving spirit of the strike in Canada,
assïsted by a very active man in Montreal. The telegraph companies
remained ftrm in tbeir attitude of refusaI tu recognize tbe Knights of
Labor, and by x5tb August tbe strike was announced by the strikers

tbemselves tu bave failed.

Now tu sumn up what was the outcome ufthbs remankable ebullition.
The strike resulîed in these direct benefits tu tbe telegraphers:-
Regular bours of labor;
Pay for overtime aI rate ut salary;
No coffipulsory Sunday labor;
A better mural teune, and cleaner offices.

But as evury rose carrnes its thon, su these benefits, great in the
aggregate, have led tu cheaper labor, enbauced by tbe vicious Ilwaiting
liatIl now a characturistic teature ut ail important offices, wbene appli-
cants for a job must waiî thein turn. This is a cleverly devîsed scbemne
by wbich a man secures empînyment at the pleasure ut the Manager;-
works at the pleasure ofthie Chief Operator. or Traflic Chief, and la
paid only for the actual heurs ut duty pertormed '. It has bad ils part
lu cbeapening telegraphic labur, but I bave called it vicious for a thor-
oughly different mraon. -I is a direct encouragement tu tbe Ilfloater,"'
wbho works here and tbere as tbe wind blows and fancy pleases for a

grub-stake, and transportation tu the next important town on bis lîst.
There is a sort ut mural vagrancy about this, wvhîch nul ire-

(luentlY lea-ds tu evil resuits, lu dissipation and wurse, not lu mention
that ini its use ihere is upportunity for much abuse uf the individul

rights of the " extra - mani, because it la generally assumed that if he
possesses .lny such rights, he must keep themr cleverly concealed.

In this connection t have nu reterence either to this present
iucality i or to condîîfions existing across the border.

1Id tb se an v prospects, or even possibilities ut anlother telb

g raphers' strike. if one comes, however, it will be many years fromn
now ; hoîp$î we must nul forget the exîremely rapid growth ut the
01(1 urganrizalion ot i88u or thereabout and its prompt action taken
when - ail were in "whum it were possible to bring in by any means.
*rhe atmosphere bas cleared se far as une may judge trom present
appearances, and left the situation baldly dlean.

1 deduce Ibat the occupation ut a telegrapher, while a most
enticing profession, is nul une to recumnîend a youtli starting in Ilte tu
take upý

J. Il. MeN.
Buffalo, N.Y. î9 îb July, 190i.

LIjATHER PRICES.

As mentioned last week, the tannera and others interested in thinga
apperîaining to leather, bave been holding meetings in Toronto, lu dis.
citas prospects, prîces aud the general situation. Su far as they went,
the meetings were very satïstactury. No intention was cither expressed
or intended ut turming anythiug like a combination; the idea was
mnerely lu gel the representatives oftIhe trade tolgethen. lu talk over
maltera iu friendly fashion, lu rub off angular excrescences, and, in
short, tu become butter acquainted. Thuse objecta wuru, wu are
crudibly informed, carried out lu the letter. Peuple in the leather
trade 00W lînow where thuy stand better thati thev did a week or su
ago.

Onu tangible result ut the meeting and dinner aI the Russin House
last Friday is a genural advance ut from 8 lu ta pur cent. in tbe pricus
ut Spanish sole, slaugbter. and barness leather. 0f course, the prices
now set down are by nu meaus obligatory. One man may offer his

gouds at thesu prices and his effer be accepted, and anoîber mnay be
rufused. But there is a generally firmer feeling orevailing, and prices
nu doubt will gradually bu levelled up tu these figures. Thuru cao bu

but libîle doubt that for some lime past, pricus bave been tua luw, con-
sidering general trade conditions and the cost ut raw material and uf
labor.

In the meanwbile, business is above the average in Manitoba and
the North West Territorles, and there is also a veny tain demand
locally for almoal aIl fines ut leather. The demand tronm England for

sole leather and splits abso i.- particularby gond, and tbey are nealizing

gond pnies in car load lots. Indeed, une very unusual teature la the tact

that experts în this hotr tu the old country are brlnging veny nearly as

good prices as if sold at hume. Duning the st four or fivu years

fairly large quantities ut sole leather have been expunted. but this was

due tu the tact that the output hure was so large tbat il was necesaary

tu sbip away the surplus, the English market, bowuver, buing generally

considured a slaughîun market, no more than ordlnary profils weru

realized or looked for. Even French caltakins weru somutimus tu be

obtaîned cheaper in London than in Paris. Lattenly, bowever, as

above mentionud, the profits bave been very satisfactuny, wilh the

result Ibat stocks hure bave been kept aI a lower ubb titan for a long

lime past. Ail Ibis makes the prospects for leatben men distinctiy
bright.

AN UP-TO-DATE NURSERY

In the County ut Hanta. Nova Seutil, a fruit district lying souuh

ufthe Basin ut Minas, an enterprising industry flourishes, as described

by the Kentîil Advuntiser. It is the Newport Nursery, sîarted sortu

years aguby J. J. Saltur, 'i an enthusiastic young man ut that place,

wbo believud, thoroughly, tbat fruit growing in Nova Scotia was yul in

ils infancy. and pnopbesied it would bucome tbe leading product ut ur

fertile tarma." He was able tu interest local capitalists in bis venture,

Mn. J. Keitb, vîce-president ut Commercial Bank, la prusident ut the

Newport Nurseny Co. Mr. A. P. Sbaod is une ut the langeaI ahane-

hoiders. The Company bas 5o or 6o acres set outI n yuung applu and

pear trees, besides amali fruits and ornamunlal trees; and has i5o
acres more looking tu its future use for like purposes. Nul only do

the Company's agents seli Irees in Nova Scolia, but in Prince Edwand
Island and New Brunswick, sud Mn. Sailer intenda ta push int Maine

Ibis year. The cuncenn la welb conducted. the premises tenced with

wire, Iraversed by gond mrois plauîed with shade trees. Good build-

ings aiso afford necessary sturage and sheller and office rntem.
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CLEARING HOUSE GAINS.

As an illustration of the expansion in trade referred to in our
financial review to-day, it îs of interest to observe the growth of the
bInk clearing bouse totals, which are among the best indicators of the
volume of tratie. In lune and July, 1898, an average week's Canadian
ban< clearings was #25.ooo.ooo or $26,ooo,ooo; it is now more nearly
#40,000,000. For the montb of june, î8gg, the figure was SI2o,523,ooa.
and for July #123,378,ooo, a somewhat larger average, But the growtb
in 1900 and the present year is illustrated by the comparison we make
below. This, of course, is to be borne in mind, that in îgoo the
Quebec Clearing House was not in existence:

AGGREGATE CLEARINGS.

For month of Jlune, 1899 ................... SI20,523,000

1900....................... 129,257,0010

1901....................... 156,009,000

For montb of July, 1899 .................... 23,378,'000
1900....................... 129,847,000
190...................... . 168,o4o,ooo

These figures represent an increase of from 2o ta 23 per cent. over
the correspanding figures of îgoo, wbjch in its tur sbowed a gain over
1899. -The United States clearings show gains in recent weekS Of 24 t0
45 per cent. over correspondiug weeks of i9oo.

MONTREAL HARBOR.

The works for the improvement of Montreal bave proceeded far
enougb ta enable one to see bow great tbe îipmovement must be over
the former condition of things. The old wooden wail placeti around the
top o! the atone revetment wall as a preventer of spring flooding, bas
been nearly replaceti by a substan liai stone wall. Moreover, the new
wali is so placeti that Commissîoners street will be, nearly doubleti in
widtb anti will accommodate more easily the heavy traffic causeti bylthe
neigbborhood af the sbipping. Tbe wharves tbemselves too will be
greatly enlargeti, anti their level raised ta the level of the street, two
moat desirable things. The flond prevention wall from Callîcres
street ta Prince street, and from the Canadian Pacifie elevator ta St.
Sulpice street, is already completeti. Half the shore wbarf front the
Lachine canal ta tbe Custom Hanse was bult last year, anti its finish is
now witbiu sight. Goatiprogress is also beiug madie on the shore wharf
between the Custom Honse and the new central pîer.

Work bas been begn on the new central wharf lu the barbor,
whicb is ta be i,05o feet long and 300 feet witie. It la iu the centre of
tbe harbor a littie ta the east a! the wharf bult last year, and now
occupieti by the Furness liue, and ta the west of the berths of the Allan
line sbips. It is just about here that the Harbor Board bave resolveti
ta bave a new elevator placeti. At the present timüethere are ahtogether
700 men employedti n iimprovemeuts o! the harbor, as carpenters
masons, andi carters, exclusive of those at work on the derricks andi
dretiges.____________

THE PROVINCIAL ASSAY OFFICE.

We have receiveti the Labaratory Report for Joune of the Ontario
Government Assay Office, at Belleville. It is conductetiby the Bureau
of Mines for thie assistance of prospectors anti tevelopmcnt of minerai
landis. No fewer than 121 samples were sent in for examination during
the moutb o! Jlune, which sbows that ativantage la being taken of tbe
office. We note the following coquinîes receiveti at Belleville:

i. Two Armerican tuetallurgical and chemical warks utilizing raw
material offer current prices for molybtienite as free from rock matter
anti other objectionable minerais as possible.

2.'A New York dealer lu minerals for school porpases, etc., will
purchase molybdenme, wolfram (fningsten) anti other oncommon ores,
botb for borne trade anti export.
-3. A Chicago dealer in ail lubricants, etc., asks for information

regarding deposits of ozokerite or gilsnite in Outario.
The assays anti a 'nalyticai determinations aggregated 299. Of

these eighteen were for'golti, 4 silver, 6 nickel, 5 copper, etc. Four
samples of iron ores front iffereut parts of Ontario were receiveti for
partial or complete exa mination as ta snielting quality, on whicb ro
determinations were matie. Forty-cight samples of raw anti briquettcd
peat wAere receiveti for analysis as ta quality for fuel. Thirty-seveu
samples for identification, or report as ta probable commercial value,
as well as for qualitative examinations were receiveti.

-A correspondent writing fram Vienna, Austria, to the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association, says that there la quite an opening lu that
colrntrv for Canadian praducts. He ativises that goods shouiti be sent
in their raw state as much as possible, as there is a heavy tarif on

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

It is announceti that Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan bas organized a
tbirty million dollar bank by the increase of the First National Bank's
capital ta bio,ooo,ooo, anti by doubling its surplus, whicb now aisc,
stands at 0 roooa,ooa.

Several notes of the defonct State Bank, of New Brunswick, N.J
have been discovereti iateiy in circulation, they are nat counterfeit, as
they have apparently been engraveti from gennine plates, but they are
nevertbeless without value. Most o! the notes so far discovered are
two's. It appears tbat the notes reaily pass aiong the Canatian fron-
tier, as the takers tbink they are the notes of the Canadian Province of
New Brunswick, the words, IlNew Jersey " being printeti in smail let-
ters. The notes are printeti on bond paper, anti are quite as goond in
every way as the originais. It is salid tbat passibly $2,000,000 O! these
notes are in circulation.

1A very gooti impression bas been pradoceti by the firm anti sensi-
bic way in wbicb Mr. Dawes, U. S. Comptroiler of the Currency, bas
deait witb the affairs o! the Seventb National Bank since its failur.
That bank helti large Government deposits; andi tbe Heaths, who were
prominient in it, wcre hanti.and-glove witb somte of the great powera lu
the Republican party. In fact it was regardeti as a political bauk. He
is evidentiy determineti not ta let wrang-daing be smootheti over. In
the preliminary report of the Bank Examiner there are some details
given that are npleasant reatiing. These transactions look, as a local
writcr put it, pain!uily like tbe efforts o! a man who knew he was
insolvent ta borrow cvery penny possible anti put ail bis propcrty ini
bis wife's name before the crash came. The wboie matter ia iikely to
came before the courts.

INSURANCE NOTES.

Stili creeps np the record af aitereti ratinga for members o! the.
fraternal ortiers.

The Supreme Tent, Kuighats of Maccabees, have .decided tbat al
aid mnembers must be re-rateti on the same plan as the new members
at the age ýt which tbey joineti the artier. It would appear to reqoire
lots of learning ta kuow exactly how each member stands. 1

A speciai meeting of the Commercial Travellers' Motual Benefit
Saciety also la calleti for Ang. 3rti. in Toranto, for the purpose of
raising rates. The reason for this la that la consequence of the ln-
creaseti teath rate dorng the last five years the board bas been advised
by expert actuaries that the rates 'must he increaseti so as to, place the,
society lu a sounti financial position. The proposeti amentiments pro,.
vide a new table af assessments for aid members, with a higb percent-.
age o! increase aver the oid rates; anti a new table for new members.

To a correspondent in Chatham wha asks 'us for a list of the bai!
year's boirningss lu î9ox; expressing tbe hope that it shows a'decrease
compaied witb the former like periotis, we reply that there is an improve-.
ment compareti witb i900, June lasses being much under the average
of months, bot the total is stili enorniaus. The records o! tbe IlNew
York journal of Commerce'I show a total of 19,599,000 for lunc and
for the first hait of this year, $88,935,z5o. as a.gainst $t103,298,90o dur-.
iug the saine perioti of 1900. The followiug comparative table givea
the figures:

1901. 1900. 1899.

<January ................ 16,574,950 ]t',75.5,300 ia,78,0001,
February .............. 13,992,000 15,427,000 18,469,000
Matchb................ 15,036,250 13,349,200 X1,493,000

Aprii .................. 11,352,800 25,727,000 9,213,000
May ................. 2z,380,150 15,759,400 9,091.900
Junc................. 9199,000 21,281,000 e,714,850

Totals ........... 888,935,150 $103,298,990 $65-699,750

The Eider-Dempster Stcamship Company bas placeti an insur-
ance of £3,0o0,0o0 On ils fleet with Englisb companies. This la said
ta be tbe largest insorance ever placeti by anc steamship company.

A correspondent writes tram Birmingbam ta the Laondau Revlew:
I bave just reati your report of the annual meeting of the Institut.

o! Actuaries. 'The tables-, 'I sec, are ta b. known as the 'British
Offices Life Tables,' Tbe initiais letters are rather significant-
B.O.L.T. The tables will give an idea of the number o! persous who
will Boit off this stage of action lu a given perlod. "

An insurauce deai was put tbraugh this week lu Mont.
real,. La Canadienne Life Company bavlng been absorbed by thse
Metropalitan Lite Insurance Ca. o! New York, The total amount of
policies held in tbe former Company on Dec. 3oth lest was $4,105,00.
Tlhe directors anti sha.rebolders get back their capital bonds, getting
riti o! liabilitica, including a note for $8o,ooo, which hati to b. put up
as adtiitionai reserve.
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In London, England, the other day, an extraordinary occurrence
took place. WViile some workmen xwere removing wooden blocks fromn
the roadway on Charing Cross Road, an iron spike was driven iu too
far, piercing the electric lightiug cables. These immediately fused.
and the covering of three cable boxes vwere biown off. Fortunately, no
one was injured. The fusing of the wires spread rapidly. and at differ-
eut points in Charing Cross Road smol<e hegan to is'-ue from the grat.
ings and cable boxes. Two ire engines were quickly on the scene, and
a large nomber of police were sommoued.

FOR VRY GOOI)S DEALERS.

A St. John despatch states that Jodge Barker bas made an order
for the foreclosure of the mortgage held by 1{eltie, joncs and others
against the Parks Cotton Co., wtsose mills have now been idie some
mont bs.

Amnerican hat manufacturers are now reported ta be mauipulating
the formation of a&combine under the title of the United Hat Manu-
facturera of the. United States.

A Nottin gham letter says: -- Many branches of the lace trade
are in a very dull state. In fancy milliiiery departments good qualities
of Valenciennes, torchons, malines andi some heavy laces with allover'
nets and galoons are in. favor. Jancy Platin laces arc not su much in
request. There is no impruvement in the cotton embroidery trimming
department, and Irish crochet irimmings niove slowly. The silk lace
branches are depressed. but specialties in plain and fancy vellings are
selling steadily. A large business la beiug doue in Honiton bs-aida,
beadings and purîs, and manuifacturera of caps. aprons, col!arettes,
shirts, rutiles and articles of underwear are well eogaged. Bobbin nets
are in moderate request, but there is a fair demand for Brussela,
Bretonne and Mechln tulles, as well as for -.potted nets.

FOR GROCERS AND P'ROVISION DEALERS.

*Owiag to tise reduced acreage of broumn cora planted ibis year and
the straug position of thse mar-ket, the. prices of brooms across the fine
bas been advanced materially.

Another fias batchery is to be established b>' the Dominion Gov-
ernment ini Britishs Columbia-probably at Lakelse, Trout Lake. The
fishiog intereats are ver>' pleased wîth the news.

It is stated that the vegetable packers have now disposed of last
year's pack and that thse cannerles are operating on the lines laid down
last spring, wisereby tise pack was ta b. lesa by 3o per cent, tisa last
year. Prospects would appear to b. pretty good.

Mail advîces from Saigon, dated June 6. sav that thse predictions
made at the beginning of this season as ta the yield of the rice crop
being somte 25 per cent. below last year's isarvest seems ta b. realized,
as stocks in the interior are. already saîd ta b. low and decreasing
rapidly. The sisortuess of crap, combined witis the pretensians of
natives n01 ta part witis their supplies except at euhanced prices, tends
ta keep aur market fis-m and out of reach of somne of the importing
markets, especiailly Europe.

The annual conf.rence of tise British Grocers' Federation vins
is.ld at Brighton, Eng., early this montît. Among the business*
brought forward were motions caling on tise raiîroada ta give the
members of grocers' associations special rates for such occasions, the
establlising of rotes ta gaves-n contracta ta b. made by thse trade b>'
wisich business should b. r.gulated, condemning the systemn of private
auctions iu the. tea trade, early closing, etc.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Thse following enquiries were received at tis e Canadian Section of
thse Inaperial Institut, daring thse week ended 13 tis Jul>'-

>A London flrm, dleires ta be placed in communicatian with Can-
adian sisippers of heans and peas.

Tise manufactures of hrick-uiaking machinery seek the. services of
au active Canadian resident agent to introduce tiseir gouda.

A Nortis Country houa. asksfas- namnesof Canadian shipperg ofscrap
and aid metals.

Au oid established manufacturer of carlsonic papers and other sta-
tionery supplies would like ta estahlish somne traie in Canada.

Tise followirig were amaong tise inquiries reihting ta Canadian trade
received at tise ligis Caxnmissioner's Office ln London duriug thse
week ending 12th july, 190!

inquiry la made for names af manufact 'urert in Canada of iran
and steel work, cast and wrougist irou pipiuig, steel plates. steel angles,
etc.

A well kaaown firm of statianerslu Loadon are open ta take up j
tise agency for knglasîd for anv Canadian speclt>' In their lin. of
bausiniess.

The names of Canadian expurters of cheese-box wood and hoops
for harrels are asked for.

A Manchester firmn asks for the addresses of Canadian paper milîs
supplying -"news"1

A correspondent lu Ontario asks for names of dealers in London
Liverpool, Manchester, Bristol, etc., who will b. prepared to import
baîrd hay ibis season.

SEA-SIl)E DELIGH rS

A Halifax correspondent says, witb relation to the impending
advent dowa thereabouts of a number of Oatas-lu and Quebec uewsý
paper men on a press excursion I arn glad ta hear tbat you are
tisinkiag of coîuing down this way again. If yuu were down ber.
now you might go to the Yacht Club in the maruing for a
dip la the saIt water I have had ta, go alone of late,
since njy Ontario cham bas gone away. 1 have doue a lot uf
sailing tItis yesr. Alînoat an>' afternoon we can get out at five o'clock
for au bous- sud a haîf, and with the. thermomneter at go'~ in the' <ity
that is a great comfort.

1 I muat commercial directions business la fair, We are boping tcr
have a steel ship-building plant in Halifax; aud. if we are fortunate
enougb ta get it, things should boum, ber.. W. need something of the.
kind, hecause we hav'e su few manufactories."

-- Trhe Summer School of Science for the Maritime provinces opens
its aonnai session next week at Lunenburg, wvhicis bas been called ,the
Gloucester of Canada." Thse town la not only iatere'stiug from a scientific
and historic point of view, but is a resort af the summer toorist. Same
of tise moat beautiful spots in the province are witbin easy distance,
such as Deep Cuve, Chester, Aspatogan, the LaIlhve, and Oak, Island,
the supposed bidiag place of Captain Kidd's treasure. The Sommer
Scisool, wîh îta valuable course of lectures, concerts, etc., ta open ta al
who wish ta attend. Foul particulars may be obtained fs-an thse Secre-
tar>'. Mr. J. D. Seaman, Charlottetown, P.E.I.

-It is agreeable ta learn, as we du frona Victoria under date i8th
Jul>', that.ît has been decided ta change the nana. of the IlBritishs
Columbia Board of Trade " ta that of the " Victoria Board of Trade."
The change aught to bave been made sauner. For a dozen years at
east it bas been a mianomer. The. Victoria Board could not be said
of late ta express the opinion of B3ritisis Columbia at large. as was ta
be expected from, its title. Tise development of the province bas put
it out.of the power of an>' body an Vancouver Island ta so repreaent
it. The n.w titI. of the. body is mach mure appropriai.

-At a meeting of the Keatvlle Board of Trade letters and reports
were annoanced from the Halifax Board, from the N.S, Tourist Asso-
ciation, from tbe Annapolis Board.in re Forestry la Nova Scatia, and
,fs-an tise New England Fre. Trade League. Sewerage and water auppl>'
were discussed; and the. aeed of painting or ini somte way lesaeniug the
uglinesa of telegrapis and telephone pales vins commeuted on in strang
terrma. This is a matter that Înterests scores af preitty places besides
Kentitlle. The. matter of the incorporated towns being represented in
the county, cauncils was discassed, thse position of the towna under
present laws is briefi>' stated la tise phrase- Taxation without s-eps-e-
sentation." In mauy affaira of v'ital importance ta towns tise inhabit-
auta are quit. at tise mercy of the municipal councils. Although nu
communication had been s-.ceived front the secreta-y of Maritime
Board of, Trade la regard ta the snnuaI meeting ta b. held in Chsathama,
N.B., ini August, it was îisougist well ta appoint delegates, wiso were
accos-diagl>' chosen.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

Tise Iallawlng are thse figures af Canadian clearing bouses for thse
week ended witis Tisursday, jul>' 25th, 1901, compared wtth thase
ai tise previous week :

CLLuuats.
Montreal ...................
Toronto ..................
Winnipeg...... ...
Halifax..........
Hamilton.............
St. John..................
Vancouver..................
Victoria.....................
Q uebec...............

Jely 2$bh, 1901. JuIy ,8th, 1901.
$17,353,962 119,722,149

10,839,309 11,902,654
1,860,468 2,085,426
1,795,781 2,096,815

699,858 824,801
809,587 1,019,445

1,258,188 ffl,847
616,874 '788,169

1,458, 38 1,694,816

836,f 87.255 140l,879,722

Aggs-egate balances, titis week, 8 5,751.124; last ýeefr 84,974,122



THk~ 4ON.E~TA..RY TIN~t]~S

STATEMENT 0F BA.NKS aotîug
under Domiuaton Gov' oharter',

for the month ending June 29,

1901.

ONTARIO.
1 Bank of Toronto................... Toronto
2 Canadian Bank of Commerce .... do
3 Dominion Bank.,................... do

j Ontario Bank ....................... do
à Standard Bank.................. ... do
6 Imperial Bank.................. ... do
7 Traders Bank of Canada ........... do
8 Bank of Hamilton ................. Hamilton
9 Bank of Ottawa ................... Ottawa

to Western Bank of Canada ......... Oshawa
QUEBEC.

Bllank ai Montreal ................ Montreal
ilBank of B. N.A.... . .............. do

L3 Provincial Bank ef Canada ..... do
14 La Banque dl Hchelag~a ........ cL
J5 Molauns Bank ...................... do
16 Merchants Bank of Canada- .. do

17Banque Nationale .............. Quebec
bec Buhuank........... .. do

19 Union Bank ofë" Ca ...ada . do
20 Banque de St. Jean ................ St. Johns
21 Banque de St. Hyacinthe ..... St. Hlyacinthe
22 Eastern Townships Blank......Sherbrooke

NOVA SCOTIA.
23 Bank cf Nova Scotia .............. Haifax
24 Rolyal Bank of Canada ............ do
25 People's Bank of Halifsx:........... do
26 union Bank of Halifa a............. do
27 Halifax Banking Co................ do
28 Bank of Yarmouth ............. .... Yarmouth
29 Exchange Bank of Yarmouth .... do
20 Comme rtal Bank cf Windsor . Windsor

NEW BRUNSWICK.
si Eank of New Brunswick.......... St. John
82 Peoepls Bank..................... Fredericton
83 St. Stephen's Bank................ St. Siephen

PIE. ISLAND.
84 The Summerside Bank -.......... Summeraide
5 The MerchÏants Bank of P. B. 1I.. Charlottetowr

Grand ttal... .............

Capital
author-

Ized.

CAPITAL.

Capilt.al
su-

soribed.

$2,000.006 2,000,000
8,000,000 8.000,000
1,000,006 2.0000
1,800,000 1,896,I00
2,000,000 1,000,000
2,000, 000 2.500,000
l'Mo0,0N 1,3»0,100
2,00C,000 20,000
2,000,000 2.000uO
1,000,000 500,000

12,00o,000 12,000,000
41,866 4.868

100 8783,4f37
2,M00,000 1,0,000
2,500,000 2,500,.000
6,0000 6,000.000
1.2M0,000 1,200,000

1,000,000 2,00
1.000,000 5M20000

2,000,000 2,00,0w
2,000,000 2,00,000

2,00,000 7,000
1'o,8000 200.00

1,000,000 66000
3W0,000 300,000
280,000 280.000
500,000 500,000

500,50 600.000
180,000 180,000
200,000 200,000

em66 4,666
500,000 256.40W

7t,878.821 88,158,4;27

LIABILITIES.

Ca ,ýAmount
Cpital of

pd Rest or
up. Reserve

Fond.

2,000,000
8,000,000
2,4W2,271

1,000,00
2,800,000
1,U45,310
1,997,82
2,030,000j

401,289

12,000,000
4,866,666

818,321

6,000,000
1,200,000
2,500,0011
2,000,000

1,742,28

2 00OOC

700,000
900,000

500,00C
180,000
200,000

468

Rateper
cent. of

last
Divi-
dend

declar'd

z,000000 10
2,000,000 7
2,462.271 10

350,000 5
750,000 10

11,850,00 10
250,000 ô

134,000 7

7,000,000 10

NUl. 1%
750,000 7

2,050,000 8
2,600,000 7

278&000 6
700,000 6
650,00o 6
10,000 6
75,000 6

1,050,000 7

2,608,000 9
1,70,000 7

260,000 6
5660 7
475,000 7
301000 5
80,000
60,000 6

700,000 12
1 &%000 8
45,000 5

24,388 7
128,191 8

Notes lu
circula-

tion.

1,806,059
11320.M5

f,16,679
2,081,393
1,26,81
18%,39

1,850,098
337,235

6,218,46
2,477,195

115,426

8,44.982
1.186l,917
1,530,644
1,481,4

160,082
270,8o8

1,430,M9

1,073,141
1,872I1,60

690,709
86146
âff8795

10649
77,198

2802

4828
156,175
WI,22

39,803
200,451

Bal. due
te Dom.

Gov. afler
deducting
advenues.

31,840
272,106

28,170
15,780
19.638
37,983

19,42
19,638

1,86U,912 41,759
lun iAnnt

26,70
226,354

16,180
20,75

8,521

92,833

au8,478
27il031

23,719
19,494

10,799

44,039
11,915

.8. .9....181 .. 4911,49 .4. 79..0......

114,83)
82,9021

167,84
3,199

75.485

497,513
2,09

81,221

..........

...........

...........
.........

...........

Dby the11Publie
payable on

Deposits
by the

notice orom
a fixed day

1

ASSETS.

BANK<

ONTARIO.
1 Banki of Torontoa.
2 C. Bk. of Commerce
8 Dominion Bank..
à Ontario Banlk....
5 Standard Bankt
6 Impertal Bank Cn
I Traders Bk. cf Cam
8 Bank cf H-aaiton, .
9 Bank of Ottawa..

10 Western Bk. Cau-
QUEBBC.

Il Bank of Ivlontreal...
12 Bankof B. N.A-..
18 ProvînclalBkofCan
14 Bk. de Hochelaga...
15 Moisons Blank.
16 Merchants Ek.Can.
17 Bank Nationale ...
18 Qnbec Bank.
19r Unien Bank Can..:
20 Bank de St. Jean..
21 B. de St. Hyacinthe
22 Eastern Tp. Bank..

NOVA SCOTiA.
23 Bk. of Nova Seotia.
24 RoyalBankotCau.
26 Peoplels Bk. of Hal.

26 Union Bk. cf Bal':.
91 Halifax Banklg Ca.
28 Batik of Yarmouîhl
20 Exchange Bk. Yar...
30 Com. Ek. Windsor.

N. BRUNSWICK.
Si Ek. of N. Brunswick

82 People's Bank, N.B,
88 St. Stephen's Bank.

P. E. f SLAND.
84 Summerside Bani...

96 Mer. Bk. of PE.1..

Grand Total...

Specie. 1Nts

8681.093
1,80,782
851,260>

187,247

148,357
252,424
335,572

3,324

3,357,8M3
216,7àO

1894624

441,779

260,102
16J.265

7,763
28.236

691,8"
53495
89,7%6
71,5171
26,195
3.9u9

140,967

11,0M6

80

357,687
138,753
879,768
546,197
510,790

15,811

3,888M37
1,831,218

122,778

551,493
918,823

1,000,53
231,703

628,t217

143,14e

1114%w83
828,228
143,ei4
w03,896
221,254

19,698
61400

a1,127

183.169
13,194
10,800

Deposta
wtb

Dom
Gev. for
security
of note
circula-

tion.

J0,790
1031000
5000
RX,00
u5,00
60,000

100.000
90,006
19,87

310,000
115,914
126
T0OM0

102,500
185:0K0
60.0W0
8900
m6,00
3,725

18,V.7
10 l00

87,78
93#306
35,000
45,000
30,000

1 ,976

28.920
71M6
6.918

2,460

&,130

i 1.695.0631 19.038,893 2,442,124

Notes cf
and

Cheques
on other
Banks.

472,197
2,753.20

447,4w2
mm468
M8,733

557,148
160,724

2N.929
207.765

21,82

11614,763
429,426
20,104

489,980
588,882
8m8726

80,372
252,777

10,.504
28.956
9516W6

67,3051
610,821
6q,634

106,98
99,275
8,e25
1,814

22,178

n8588
8,467
7,0

,Wo8
22,9W2

Loans
10

other
Banks

In
Canada
secured

750,00

.... 00..0
... 5,83...

'9......

Demaud
deposits

or at
notice

cr ons
fixed day

witll
other

Banks in
Canada.

7,83
179,866
M.9305

103,2w9
161,8b9
337,895
185,168
175.773
127,431

9,188
18,675
81,728ý
87,445

178,623
185

52,40
49,142
82,867
60.182
36,M57

198
92,8i1
27,127
84,741
46,0U2
56,73E
24,751

65,111
28,M0

39,804

Balance
due from,

or from
other

banks,
eOtc.,Ita
United

Kingdom.

287,817

.8,244,251
174,04

3,642
8,540

819,4381

27.875

62,208
&lu11

lu5

Balance
due from
at enta

of eB'
or from
otiier

Banksor
aenaies

288,540
150,896

1,31,006
M00,171
258,290
180,84

7,382

499,027
9,426

618,584

M3,161
25,127

622,134

1,173,183
345M34
26,7a8

1881
M816E

4,091

2,07
11.857

.1....... 8,911 887,55 ... 071 11, ....61.

Dominion
Goveru-

ment
deben-

tores or
stocke.

236,4b7

150,070

l98,764

820,038
&"6,974

1,W8,116
85,000

201,0W0

.... .. ,..

293,840
8W.,652
108,798

60988

..........
» 8........

Publie,
and

Munie.
securi-

lies
net

Cana-
dian.

38,735

718,48
89%493

1.415,732
1,279,942

5,094
1,251,282

Ô99,318
410,M9

279,983

1812,M8

23261
40.771

Can.

and
other

Ra11wa~
scuri-
îles.

2695,396
dsoî700
21406,23M

7611,807

1,0W0,734

308,L80

204,207

4,1041,371
888,87s

3,46,78t

12819&8

Cali
Loans on

Bonds
and

stocks.

3,994,807
640,816
8031M9

2,35,150
1,97,458
1,752,815
744,218

............

577,4M5

8W9,88(
8,864,07i

189102(

610»A5

Cali and
Short
Loans

where
than in
Canada

i1,160,835ï

9..4.....214.

08,16,24

4,971,47E

3000

%9.,5001 103,121 188»86 ........

9,44,0&8
484,488

881,...0.

8,12 15,201
85,787 5,0

......... 7.. ... . 7.....

2,199,411
1,460,886

45(

919,9 79461t9
6,8.....

...........

27.62î

87,9a7 12,6

....... ............

81,616,845

.1........

38,518,822 41,199,251

Curr cul
Loas.

Bal, due tu
Provincial
Govern-

mente.

89,410

W8,094
78.739

988,066

1,215,868 10,482,470
14,603,776 28,272,540

4,675,466 13,553,071
1,603,478 5,6X6494
1180038 6,801,168
e,086728 10,3Q5,284
1.539,84 5,948,218
3,430,7J8 7,913,073
2,604,24 7.858,857

801,949t 1,856,008

19M65700 40,888,652
6.404110¶0 1,891,61

215,1M0 65,
l,f08,868 4,763,848,
4,4 64,282 10,017,282
4.4085à2 18,799.88
1,281,278 81059,3e8
3,284,479 4.143,779
1,887,784 4,0,8

21,268 2M6,793
112,972 928,60w
982.98 4,973,054

581,8U4 10,59674à2
2,M8,986 8,872,284

4D8,314 1,800,361
600,582 0,464,88
840,171 2,685,8a0

89,792 4J1,291
40,84 150,7&2

37ô,03 40.%

623,186 1,640»80

129,214 1761

.49,485 121,061
509,195 310,098

92,697,8181 222M877,618
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LIABILITIES

Loans froin
otiser
banks

in Canada
aecured.

... .............
(Ulm

...... ...................... ....
.... ............
................

.................

..................
.............

.................
................

............

Balances
Balances due ta agen-

due ta other cies of bank.
Banks In or to other

Canada in banks or
daily agencies In

exehanges. United
Kingdom.

177,728......

760
. 3.. ,1 77

4
1,55m

937
342

t70,757
154,613

278
162,104
720,686
11,078

110,2
5,735

364,514
27,006

963
55,3w0
46,185

230,130

1961M

.. . ,... ... ...
.. 31.... 0.. ..

182.11
6612E

.......... *"*** **»*** 14,331

168 . ........ 1, .3 ........7...

Bais, due iD
banik

agencies or
mter banks
or agencies

ont of
Canada or

Brîtain.

14,331
211,539

Liabillties
ot included

uinder
foregoing

heads.

2,M4
15,2031

....81l2 ..........

...2... .......

...... .. 100

1,85 j28
2bn,269

89,311

122,088

... 66.............

..... ............ .. ,- -........ ....... .. ...... ... .

... - - .. ............ 103 .............. ....I. ..I
......... ........ ......... 77 _.... ....... ...........

12,738
51,Wt6

5.644

861137
70,042
2,944

15.291

691,

143
280

1.......i,08 ........ l6

6,906,(6%l 2,BW5151 10,5M4.072 473.6

Depolsits
elsewbere
than in
Canada.

Dit.
liab

ectors'
ilities.

-372.*7601
292,076
3W,;000
69,561

350,047
248,403

1173,3(l,
284,280
137:541

500

4,974.000

Total
llabilîties.

16,927,333
b8.708I473
20,513,602

17,780,833
9.1811426

13,311,105
12,431,616
?M52,648

28,516,217
C',352,861
1867,517

17,*20.360
23,209,271

5,-#61,202
9.261,393
8,445,820

446,827

7,429,4 [à

11.742,791

25,6

1.128,4Mf
W8,127

268,961

25.209
428,917

1,223,8501021,311

'I

....1,852,421.

AS SET S. ___________

Loana to
Provin-

cial Gos.
ero-

ment$.

197 ,171

279,3M1

200,000

........

23,2.26,98231745

Overdua
debts.

37,477
2,468

27,83
371903
30,030
86,317

166642
12,510

M98693
98,688
26,378
14,6Cl2

113,427
114,615
23,043
52.104
20),605
28,649
12,3J9

10t,492

M5610
49,122
14,273
3,M0

11.329
9,8M

7W8
52,84

Real
Ritate g
owned

banS not
bank

premlisesa

43,97£
3010(X

7,2M7
9.101
9,46Î

15,12g

19,56M
22,184
55,821
S5,5«6
24,821
7,374

b7,79
97,074

14.901
22,7X8

6,041
81793

8,2w3

Mort-~agesoni
real

estate
sold by

the
Bank.

77,M0

341090
7,048

27,121

12,51W
34,72b
17,661
62g,5w1
9,M0

10.874
9,570

49,693

4,065
52,071

2,346

4,680.. ...........

7,55

907,985 260,372

Bank
pre.misea

200,0OÙ
1.5100,000

422.740
125,000
100,000
377,670
149,165
M69,302
117,321
11,8n2

600.000

560,000

48269
300,000
899070
179,921
220.38
296,728
14,170
19,181

19à,287

49,968
60,000
811091
52.000
2,440
8,000

23,382
57,133

30,000
8.500

12,000

> 260
20,958

6.5494S

Other
assets
flot in-
cluded
under

the fore-
going
Iseads.

7.58M51

.7,.. 0..

1l,"4

Total
assets.

21098016

25.8t3521

11.088,753
22,119,M9
10,831,722
16,980,87t,

3,103,T71

5W9,3021 10-2,149,375
8,283.823 37,597,M2

143,121

87.088
10.971

136,69E
34,9w3
48,1521
10,10Ç
12,16E
75571M

2,21;

1,814

25,195

3,15C,601

10,163,405
2i221,637
31,9W2.212

7,343.684

11,0Î3,188
74510

117971,553
10,375,614

24,395s,055
18.W8,612

3,871180N
f,984,463
5,236.076

(.S9,718

4,081,814
M6.986

684,68

296,680
1,435,629

Average
amouusi of

during thse
month

866,400
1142t,000

85,000
110,000
188,121
585,654

250,000
339937

2,362,735
957,418

6,215
141,575
M9702
192.073
82,8M0

259,901
197,576

28,536
136,525

1,121,693
6811069
54,0116

71,427

31727
29ma7

4.750
10,575

659
10.g5

1U32,04~I 628,1304.110J 11.&9,428

Greate8t
Average arrout of

ansont of Notes in
Dominion circula-

Notes tdon at
beld anyte

during dut, g
montis. ths

Month.

1.070,5W0 1,918,926
, .371.000 6,0111000
1,801,060 11SI5,00(

360,3w0 1,321.700
413,240 915,879'

1,127,472 2.101,9W3
58,840 1,973.965
542,000 1,684,039
356,181 IM6608

19,549 379,216

3,788.295 6,213,46
1,146,556 2,499,866

92,326 686,87à
su8,60 1,383,458
809,117 2,441,767
8M1.593 3,438,000
265,432 1,190,747
774,976 1,530,544

1952 1,t06,878
1140 160,032

28,438 27n,165
134,789 1,430,320

1,28S,554 1,973,141
906,543 1,930,000
155,820 6991534
1N4.087 878,731
172,884 58.53
19,198 105,744

-3.605 Il1,139
.i1,042 *62,992

195,060 486,29
13,2r. 16&,193
10,480 100,972

8,218 43313
12.511) 2>2,261

19.170,742 456014

JM C01URTNEY D.Vv Min,. of PMs,

NOTES TO THE BANK MITATEHMENT.
Re urn of Canadian Bank of Commerce. Amount

under heading "Other ass ts nos inciuded under fore-
going beads,' contains bullion purchased ai Dawson City
and also Ssz,ooo deposit with the Recelves Gesseral r.
Bank of Britishs Columnbia Note Circulation, No. 8
Assets consists of balances due by other banks only.

Return of Bank of British North America. Arnount
under heading IlOsher assets not included under fore-

h onhed, "contains bulionpurchased at Dawson City.
qhe' fiuresfor the Atlio and Dawson City Branches are

talion lronm the laat returns received, viz.: Atlul, 16th kFeb
and Dawson City and Feb.

assern Townships Bank bonusof one per cent. equal
in ail to a dividend of 8 per cent. per annusu.

MoIsons Bank bonus of one per cent. equal lu ail to a
dîvidend of 9 per cent. per annuru.

The disturbance in Capital and Reserve is principally
owing t0 the absorption ot the Bank of British Columbia

[b tif Canadian Bank of Commnerce. Tisenane of the
forme r bas been strucis front the list.

281.3131

452,542!
430,132'
536,11151

17,('25
56,697

242,889l

069,945
412,975
13,748
ib,666
18,337

104,093i

99,38

61.5m4
85,7986

11,178,974

~f54016SI

1,604,89%
1,017,262

Current
Loans

elsawhere
tIssu in
Canada

29,1 00

6,914,269
5,017,242

Z89,18M

.. 01,.....

........

WOMAN AS AN INSURANCE
AUGENT.

Womian has essayed ail the professioni
witlî success proportoisate to lier abiiity.
She has demoîîstrated liesr aptitude for
business from the conduct of a farni 10
inaîîuf acîuring and iiierchandising. She
occupies many miîîor businiess positions,
is soute cases to the exclusions of man,
yet though lire insurance offers lier an
excellenit arena, the insurance w oniati i3 a
rarity, the writer knowiiig of but eight or
ten, aîsd îlot over two of theili in any one
State. Woîinas is an adept at securing a
personai iollowiîig, the first requisite to
success iii a business inostly coînposed of
personaiity. A good prese.îce, engaging
maniner, tact, persuasive address, iiîterest-
ing andi cnvicîig conver~stin ail are
bers by birthright. And 10 these a busi-
ness interest, andt what a solicitor she
would make, remarks the Spectator.
More cspecially as she is accustoîned to
arriving wbcn she starts-or capîuriuîg
what shte cuvets, f romn manî tu money.
Her resourceful persistence if appliedti 1

a line of insurance would end in the dis-
comfiture of any maie coîîîpcîitor. She
is an acknowledged success as a cierk in
the local office, but appears tu lack tise
ambition possessed by the maie cierk, who
geîserally uses the intormation and experi-
ence hec accumuistes at bis emrployers' ex-
pense, as a foundation for a business of
bis own. TIhîere is nu instance on record
of a womnan being accused of stealing anti
capîtalizing bier employers' expirations.
This recalîs another one of lier traits,
namely honesty; and the injection of a
niodicim mbt the local business, while it
migbt cause surprise, would 'lot lie in-
jurious. Uer intuition, if she would give
the companies the lieocfit of it, wouild
,lso be svaluable in the selcctios and re-
jection of business. Anything, even in-
tuition, wosîld b-e anl imnproveinent over
the present system, sîhich has not tise
courage to retect eveli knlownl oUprofit-
able classes.

-Ship building in New England continues
on the boom. This relates, of course, ta the
building of wooden vesseis, as tbere are only
two or three yards in the New England district
flint buiid steel vessels. Duriog tbe past year
the Maine shipyards have sent forth one slip,,
sixteen barges, forty schooners, thirtv-nine
sloops and ten steamers, aggregating 106 'vessels
with a net tonnage of 56,403, and the record for
ail New England is 170 vessels, 67.501 tons,
whiie the returos from thse maritime provinces
increase these figures to 191 vessels of 71,814
tons. The M aine shipyards have on the stocks
or under contract, including vesseis launched
since the begîning of 1901, two slips, thirty-five
schooners, eigbt barges, five steamers anti
numerous other craft, and in ail New England
there are now under construction 181 vesseis
with an aggregate tonnage exceeding 100,000;
and in addition ta this New England yards are
working on government contracts (steel vesses>
involvlng 8t5.000,000, with a trial dispiacement
o! about J50,000 tons. 'Big wooden fore-and-afters
have been features of the year, two six-masters
havlng been launcled. and eleven five masters
bave eitherbeert lainîched or are ünder construc-
tion.
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BRITISH MARKETS.

Gillespie & Co. 's prices current, dateti Liver-
pool, July 12th, says: Sugar-Raw is je rather
better demanti; refoned slightly dearer. Rice-
Remains steady at about 8s. 3d. to 8s. 9d. per
cwt. for usual good ordinary quality. Cherni-
cals-Show littie or no change in prices, anti
the market is lacking in actîvity. Oils Lin-
seeti steatiy. Castor esier at 3 1di. per IL for
gondi 2nds Calcutta. Palme ratier dearer at
£22 15. to £23 ios. per ton, according t0
quaiity.

AMERICAN FINANCIAL CONDITIONS,

Henry Clews & Co., New York, say, untier
date, july 2o, z901: The situationje Wall
Street has sbown mucir improvement during the
week. Heavy liquidation shifted stocks from
weak int strong banda and resulteti in an
important contraction in boans anti consequent
reliefto tbemoney market . The corn cropiaage,
as we sbowed a week ago, was much exagger-
ateti, anti it is generally acknowledged that the
crop situation, as a wbole, promises to be satis-
factory. The crop scare is a ting tube expect-
eti, thougi it would cause no surprise if mucir of
the damage were repaireti as tire season pro-
gresses. Tire event of greatest importance,
bowever, was the settlernent of the Northern
Pacific dispute anti thre establishrment of harmony
between conflicting railroad interests tirrougir
thre efforts of Mr. Morgan. With essiermroney,
with pasaing of the tiroutir anti with harmony
restoreti betweeo fhe big railroati magnates, the
chief obstacles to a bull miarket, have been re-
moveti. Thre moat important irindrance to, tire
upward movement just n0w is thre labor contre-
versey, wbic , shout it assume serions propor-
tions,:' migiri easily. check thre present wave of
business prosperity anti unsettie general confi-
dence. Thr hope, however, is that wiser court-
sels will prevail.

The recent break in the stock market enableti
many of thre big men to get back their stocks
whicb had been solti at iigher prices. Tire
serni-panie of last week came tirrougir weak
boîtiers being comtpelledti 1 liquidate anti the
stocks thus solti went into strong hantis. All
the big cliques are now arrayet in1 lino again
anti working together on the bull sitie, so, for
the comiîng weeit at lest. the manipulation will
bein the direction of bigirer prices. ... I,....

The unrest in thre labor market la havîng a
disturbing effect upon public confidence.

The. strike against tire Steel Corporation is
tire boldest challenge ith whicir labor bas ever
confronteti capital; anti lit woold seem that thre
last tblnig that tire Trust cao aflord is to show
atsy timitiity or evin-:e any disposition towards,
concession te the iiresent arbitrary tienandi,
beyond the fair anti liberal spirit alreatiy
shown. Any spirit of conciliation shown by
capital rider present conditions can, froin thre
vey nature of thiinga, have no other effect
tirai to stimulate aggression fromý labor, anti
thre recent large vorluntary ativances la wsges
have untioubtetily hati that result. Compromise
between the two ides ia impossible; eitber the
oneparty or the other must holti a distinct ascen-
dancy of, power; anti It would seemn that we are
verging upon the crisîs wbicir ell determine
wbere tire victory sball mait. Wbilst this
crucial conflict resta in thre balance tire can~
be no rampant bull stock market.

AS THE BANKER SEES IT.

Recortiet figures anti observation corne fu

tis: Life insurapnce 18 tbe only wager a mans
can maire tirai can really ire calleti "a sure
thing," I ia tire positive key t o sometblng
l* over "-if nlot a competence, anti thre on ly lrey.
Wben we consider tire prospects of being able
to bequeatir anythlng mocre concrete than gooti
works anti a gooti example, it is, for the over-
wheiming majority, bife Insurance, or notiring
It was once ativocateti as especllly for the
great mass tu wborn a ibousant dollars seemeti
a large sum, thouginl those tisys the. conges-
tion of wealtir was saa1 as compareti witb tihe
pressai : laf or it was tieclareti to ire not for tire
poor only; ad now tire ver y ricls, partly ire-
cause tire7 know the insai bl iy of 'wealtir anti
partly because tire - investtnent'~ iew of if
has been strongly pressed, inake nse of this
provision.

Thie ma~n who now denies tiret Life Insumaece,
ia gounw provision, in some amount and 'i

soute form, for ail persons io aIl circoum-
stances, sets bimanif up as tbe oniy wise
person in a nation of simpletons, bis one
diictenm againsit the verdict of the civilizeti
worid, For the neeti of some provision i so
general, thre application of Life Insuranceia su
varieti, anti the experience of it iras been sO
ample, that we are fast coming to sucir recog-
nition of it that men must insure as a tbing of
course, anti wboever omîts to do so whll be put
on bis defence by thre very omission. Lackieg
enougir prudence anti tecision f0 guard bis
future so far, a man wiil ere long be counteti
unworîiry of any mercantile credit anti without
a right tu marry.-Bankers' Magazine.

ABOUT'EMPLOYERS.

Tire fraities of buman nature are pretty
evenly distributeti over ail classes, anti it un-
fortunateiy happons that tbere are foolisi. sel-
flsh anti even vicions employers as weil as
ignorant, incompetent, itile andi diahoneat emn-
ployees. Practical peuple do not wait, for tire
miliennuum t0 tieveiop a perfect irumanity.
Tiey set about tu secure tbe best results whth
tire material. at hanut. Since tie employer bas
more at atake tbe onus uf managing the rela-
tiouship usually resta with bite. Tis is wbere
tbe brainy manager aines. He realizes with
Pope fiat thre proper study of mankint ish man.
Many of tbe moat successful captaina of indus-
try bave won tireir prouti eminence irecause tiey
knew irow ta manage men. An employee owes
tire greatest tiebt of gratitude to thre employer
wha can make hime do bis beat. Instances are
numerous of suiordinateswbo were consitiereti
failures under poor managements but were
eminentiy successful under proper conditions of
tievelopment.' Tire manager wiro isa unabie t0

inspire confidence anti engender enhusiasma ha

frequenîiy tbe caust: of the failure that ire
atîribuies t0 bis .mployees. One of tire curious
inconsistencies'of business life is tire dishoneat
employer wbo expecis ironesty un tire part of
iris employees. An amusing illustration of tis
was furnisheti soneyears aga by a pt'ominent
Chicago millionaire who in a burst of frankness
exclaimeti une day, IlWbat 1 want is a depart'
ment chief wio wlll lie tu customers, but tell
tbe truîb f0 me." Tiree isa aiso a story of a
convict wbo irat been a dishonest employee finti-
ing irimself engageti in tie prison shoe shop
cntting pancake stock into Ilsolid leater "
sboes. Tis fellow realizeti that sonne ku*ids of
disironesty are safer tban others.

CRIME IN GREAT BRITAIN.

The annual report of tire Commissioners
of Prisons of the Unitedi Kinigim. for
igoo shows a gratifying decrease of crime.
During thîs yeaf, 184,336, persons were
comunîtteti to, prison, .3,5,086 being mec,
anti 49,250 women. During tihe year 8-
182 were dischargeti, leaviuug 15,670
prisoners in custody at thre end of thre
year, wirick was aà decreate froun 16,593,
at the close of j899. The number (if
prisoners received at local prisons, that
is, those who were conlvicteti of petty
offences, was 153,460, whiich was a coni-
siderable fallirtg off. the total for tire pro-
Nvýis year being î6o,o5g. Tire poptilation

Iof thre local prisons at tire. close of thie
vear was lI3,484. as comi.>ared with 14,'-
xs6 at tire endi of tire previons year. Thu-re
liras been a gradu.'al reductiort during tire
last twenty years. In 1878 tire total \vas
.2o,833; in i88o if was 19,836: inii îS8, i i,-
957. Considering thre, increas;e of pop'î-
lation, this la a very remarkable decrease,

It will surprise peuple to leamori tirat
Scotiani iras tire largcst ratio of criinials
iii tire Unitedi Kingdom. Last year ,-S
persons were convicteti in tire court- for
u, ery ioooo of tire p)opulatio,wera
in Englanti tire ratio was only 581., and la
Irelandi q39.

TIIE CHANCE FOR ADVANCF7-
MENT.

We often l¶ear tis cry to-day froin
Youing men, wiro are bemioaning the lack
of opportunity ili tis year .of-,grace,..z9O.L,
as compareti witi the openîngas, whicb,

tliey say, existed teui or a dozen ycarý
ago, 1" bc sure. opporu uutie' for ad-
ancernerut irc flot be had in exactiy tl1t

saine waiy as w heui the l)l1$iiets ment flo,.
on tht stret't w ere boys. TIhat they exist
iuowever, is soxuiethinig of which ever-3

City of Victoria
arriTIH COLUMBIA

Tenders for 4 per cen~t,
DEBENTURES

Seaied tenders, endorsed "Tenders for Debentur,,s'
wiii be received at the office of the undersigned unti
4 p. e, on Monday, the 5 th day of August. ipot, for thi,
purchase, in whole or in part, of Debentures of thse Co,
poration of the City of Victoria, B.C., amouritieg t,

$,o. aable'i j o years front the ist day of August
19oî, andaWs Debentures as aforcsaid for the sus l,
$z3,so00, paable in in, years fromn the ust day of August5
;?oi, ail bearing interest from that date at the rate ,:

1%,prannura, payable haif.yearly, with prinipa an<
interest payable as aforesaid, câbher jn London.Englaq.d
New York, Montreal, or Victoria, B.C.,

Tenderers must state the price net at Victoria whizj
they Witt pay.

In addition ta the oet prie, tbe purchaser will ha ve, t
psy the Corporation interest at the rate of 4Y fromn t}s,
ist, of August, igoi. to whatever date the money i
relceiveti by the City Treasurer.,

The mnoneys obtaineti fronu the sale of these debent ure,
will be useti exclusively for the acquisition of valu1ab<
reai p.roperty and ie works oif a permanent character i,
the cuty.

The Corporation does not bied itseif to accept aîi,~
tender.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

City Hall. Victoria, B.C.Ciylek
27th june, 1901

TENDERS FOR

Debenturea
Sealedt' enders. mrarked *,Tenders for Debe,

tures,'l wjll be receiveti at the rifice of thý
Board of Schooi Trustees of, St. John up t,
Augnat lat next, at ôo'clock p.m., for thre wl
orý part of an issue of $25,000 School Deben t cirf
of $500 eachi, running for 25 years andi beariri
interest at the rate o( Si per cent., payabs.
bal( yearly..

The, bighest or aiiy tender not, necessaril,
accepteti.

EDWARD~ MANISING, ARTEUR 1. Tum,
Secretary. Chairman.

St. John, N.13.,
July 9th, 1901.

$50,'000
CITY 0IF WINNIPEç,

SCUOGI DEBENTURES FOR SALE
Sealeti tenders addressed to the Secretr

Treasurer of the Winnipeg Public School Ba.
and marked "Tender for Debentures," will 1,
receiveti UP to 4 P.nim on j121y zgth next, for l
purchase of the whole or any part of $5oloau~ m
debentures of the School District of Wlnnp,.
No. i, payable at the expiration of 5o yearz
with interest frorn ist August, i9oi, at the rL
of four per centuni per annuin.

Principal and i.nterest payable at the fi
of the Winnipeg Public School Board, or
any chartered banik ia Winnipeg.

,Money to be paid anti delivery made
Winnipeg.

Thre bighest or any tender not necsai
accepteti.

Any information may be obtaid by addr
ing thre Secretary-Treasurer.

STEWART M ULVEY, Sec'y-Treas. Wnx
peg Public Scirool Board.

1-1.BYRNJES, Chairmnan Finance Conit
Winn!peg Pumblic Sc1iosl Boýard.
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thorough business man is perfcctly aware. as compared wîtlî 59,191 boxes lor saîu
The days when a young mil could start week a year ago.
a newspapcr with a pad of paper and a Dry Goods.-AII indications in ibis line apine table as his outfit, arc past and gone. are of favorable character. Traveilci s
But the opportunitics for youiig nmCn 111 ;.re doing well, with fall ord1rs. and a
the journalistic field were nevcr brightcr, lýfair proportion of sorting business i', stili
and never bas there been a tinie whetn a reported. General collections are satiî;, Total
young man oi brains andti (daptabilliry factory, and somne remittances arc alre,,(lv Asscl
could niake, iii Ibis ficld a more con- repoi-ted, to provide for paynients coiuing -rspicuous success. l'he day wlien a yon, due thec 4111 of August, wlîich is a prctty
man witli $50 conld lay ihc foundation (À heavy dav, and general anticipations
a jobbing business in New York city is appear lu bc that a satisfactnry propol-- 67perhaps a thîng of the past; on thc otlîcr ion of customers* paper will bc provided,
hand, thcrc nus t r was a imie ini the hi'- for. The forcign nmarkt,; shiow gcner.rl Iltory of mercantile business a heu yuuing flrnîness. Fine woolens arc s cry stiff, IF
mnen of gond business scnse wcre more in and dificulty is being cxpcricnced in get- Aget
deinand tlan now. This age of coin îîî eet ildaýMa rcs î lbinations and consolidations of affilia'ý ctinue rccts advaletI aT, Ma priccsi lien
intercsts bas served iii a measure to det,-r contiu e repadvanc 'Fla Candia emPoYethe y oung mail front entering into busi- tho mils are repored aeI cl ployicl, FIRE
ness for himself. As a general mile, 1 l full of orders. Nhowever, this young man is better off1 N
than many others who have entered busi- MONTREAL STOCKS IN STORE.No
tie.,;, sunk their capital and that of others, Noyis uî 2

and then found themselves, at the age of Wheat .... ........ 150,485 124,203 CAPI~40 years, obliged to begin ail over again. Corn ....... «.......32,232 21, ro6î
There are salarîed positions requîring 'OatS...........250,487 218,176!
business ability, intcgrity, and a know- Rye.ý....... ....... 55,315 9 1473
ledge of affairs waiting for thîe right Peas ...... ....... 65, 148 39,579
kind of young man, wlsich, in the Barley ..... 42,717 23,759
miajority of cases, will prove more con-...
genial and profitable than the average Total grain ... 596,384 520.296
business interest in a manufacturing or O)atnîeal ............. 340 310 E
jobbing proposition. Wbenever we hear Flour .............. 22,851 21,425 Ilontamla young man make the statenicnt tbat 1Buckwheat . ,......1.259 3,866!there is no chance for advancc nowadays, 1Groceries-The week bas not bee i~ du.
and that a man might just as well kccp makd yay pcalcanean I
on "sawing wood," we are iniclined to vlmare bf tany sel chsaned la.
tbînk tie difficulty is flot so lunch wîth I volume oftaeiswl utandeh
the times as with the young man in ques- sugar market in New York is reported i Aceu d
tion.-Buyer and Dry Goods Chî'oniclc. strong, and one of the refining conccrnis i E_________________there made an advance of ten cents, but

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, 24th July, g~o,.
Asbes.-The receipt of a moderate lot

of pearl ashes is reported, most of which
have been shipped to, Britain, and only a
few barrels are left in store, for which
$6.50 to $7 is asked in a jobbing way.
First pots continue doîl at about $4,25,
and seconds at about $3.8o.

Cemerîts and Firebricks.-Business con-
tinues to rule on the quiet side, no large
sales being reported of late. Receipts
for the week ending to-day are 3,570 bar-
rels of Belgian and Germnan cemnent; 550
barrels of English, and i51,500 firebricks.
We quote: Belgian cernent, $î.7o to $1.()5;
German, $2.3o to $2.50; English, $2.25 to
$2,35; American, $2.25 to $2.50; Canadian,
Beaver brand, $î.90; Star, $2.20; Silicas,
$2zo; firebricks, $16 to $22.

Dairy Producs-The butter market
continues on just about the same level zs
a week ago, choice creamery being
quoted at 19!/2 to 20C.; seconds, 18 t018,Vc., and dairy makes, from H5 to ffl2c.
Last week's shipments from this port
were very small, only 1897 packages, but
the total for the season to date is well
ahead of last year, being 116,829 to 67,-
o26 packages at this date in 1900. The
cheese market aiso shows little variation,
choice Westerns being quoted at 9'/2 toi
p4c., and Quebec makes, 9 to 9¼eÀ.
Shîiments last week were 46,641 boxes,

AORICDITURAL SAVINOS & LOAN
COMPANY

L.ONDON, - - OINTABIO
Pa=-u Capital ........ .... . .* 680,S00
Reev PFund... ............ ... 92,000
Assets ................ ........ 2,5,8

Me»rs D. Reçan, Pres., ,W. J. Reid, Vtce-Peaý
Thos. McCormick T. Beattie. T. H. Smallunan.

-Nlone advanced cn insproveci farmuand productive
cî% ~a town prOo ties, on favorable ternis.

irecclved. Debentures issued in Currency or
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

coiipet tor not o Uiti is0 0 ui t, a nudl 
reflnery prices remain at $4.50 for stand-

'The Best
Company for
the Best
Rislçs.

Total Assegts,. about -w

HlON. a. W. ROSS,
Pi'ouldent

J. F. JUNKINt,
Maisa lng Ditotoi-

R. MELVIN,
President.

FOUNDED 1825.

w Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

taEx« $22tO9O,OOO
risas accepti d on almosi every description

of insurable property.,
Caenadien Mlead Office:

BEAVER HALL, M0NTRIEAL
J. E. E. DICKSON, Mgr.

il. GOOCIt, Toronto Agent.
wanted througbout Canada,

EOUNDED 1792

MARINE

~URANCE COMPANY 0F
RTH AMERICA

0F PBILADELPKIA
81, 88,O0,O4> Assets, 119,295.037
.08809 Pad lance Owganiaation*

S83,400,354.00.

ROBEET H3AMPSON & SONV
General Agents for Canada,

18 0Cor EXChange Building, MONTRItÂL, QuJe.IACCIDENTS0 Accident and AN

Plate Glass Lu,
LNSURANCE COMPANIES
îclally Attractive Polleles covering Acciden
ent and Sickness Combined, Employers',
levator, General and Publie Llabiity,

Plate Glass.
rMURE & LIGNTOURN. Ge841 Agents

3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

TeManulacturers
& Temperance & General
Life Assurance Company

Il3,à500j,000

Separate
Class3ification
for Total
Abstainers.

GEO. WEGENAST,

Manager.
W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary,

Wterloo, Ont.

k -_________________

Business in force, ovor 1026,000,000

Mh>UTUAL LIFJL
0F CANADA4

FORMERLY THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

la ncated for Favorable Rates. 111gh Dividends, and Honorable Deating.
It is a Comspany of policy..hoiders. by policy-bolders. for polkcy-holders and a policy in it pays.

DOYOU WISH in, ieave aGuaranîed CASH INCOME afte, yo., death, to your ie

IF YOU DO iLm-t în one of thse CONTINIJOUS INSTALMENT POLICIES on hlfe

AGENCIES-In ovory Cit and Town In Canada.
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TORONTO PRUCES OURRENT.

Naoms of Article

Breudeuffa.

Fz.oçb.......
M4antobaPaet

Scrong Bkt
Patent (Winte Wheat> 3
Sîratgbt Rofl.r .....

Shorts . .......... ...

Winte, Wbeat'.......

adno1. .

No. 9
No. 8......

Barley No. 1 ..........
No. 0......_
No. 8, Extra .

Date,....
Pues.... ..... ........

Cêa Cnaie. .. >.....

Dnakwheaî.. ..

lautier, il ry, tubs.
4. Prits ....
Creameryý boxes.....

Checs@ few .....
Ouied Apple*

Evaporated Apples..

Hop, CaaIe% ...

Bian, flutgOliear
Brekt amok'd

Lard ...........-......
Plunme Meain..........
Bg, Vp dos. newlid.
Batna, pet ba......

.e«nbtir boavy

No. 1II ..... ...

Uer No. 1 beay. ..
Urr gbt & mailn

gop Voile .>ea..... .....

HemI'k Cali M801040%._

Splts, lb
Enanxled Cow, V lt...
Patat.......

Pabblep ...............

Bue ............... _.
Recete, ltght, VM 1.-...

$Umme,

Co"s, trein..

anndsd lnatd.
CaIfskins, graen .....

ellenskins, eacIi....
Lm&adSheanpg.

" mes dred.-..

laeeomb<ng otd....

Polled, oombln
es super ----- ---

Porto M"o
Moche-----

Raisins, Malaga --
%lten . ........

CtsI, FIatra......
Votisa..... . ý

Pt".,, 90-KcO 501 ts

" 0102
"= na-08 "lod ..

' 8-805

Naome of wrtiole WbolosaSRates.
Rates

7 0 4 0(3
5 0 3 73

13 8 20
285 2 90
14, 8 65
5 0 13 50

1 00 14 50

061 0 62
0 62 O 63
0 et 0 88
080 081
0 74 0 77
0 Il 0 42
0839 0 40
0 87 0 31

Oiw 0 50
0 41 O 42
0850 051

o 36 O 17
o 18 O 19
o tu O 21

o0 13 O 111
.1 0 120Do
0O D10 83
0140 O14

000 O 12
o Da O lit
O0 0 1 i
0 il O Ili
1800 1860

090 099

0 20 04,
038 09
0 W 021
080 08a
0829 0a1
0 89 0 88
0890 0

0 50 0960
060 078

0900 0 90
0 18 09W
018 090
012 018
018 011
ois 016

040 05W
00CI 0 W
000 010
0% 008

Fer Il.

0 là0 00
o LwS 0 00
000 000

00100

00v 000

018 01

018a 014

0185 DIT

01009

0s94 85

0090 0tg

0 09 0109
0 À1 0 19

0,180 o16
0 00 0 05

00W0 06
0 00 8 0(1
00(0 08
05W0 0(

U000 001
0 W0 0lm

o Gib 0 16

arooorges.-Cco.
Sysupa:. Coin. 10 a",Fine to abobce .......

Pale..................
IAOLAsiss: W. I., gal ...

New Orleans.......
RIC37 Arrasun.......

Patia. dom. ta tmop...

G.n1t=e Hd. Carolls.
Spicis: Allaplie,....

Coait ............... .
Claves ..........
Ginger, grouid ....
Ginger, ract ......
Nutineg.... .l...
Ma"e..........
Peper, blck Pc.u

wie'grouad
SuGARs Lo.b., Toronto

Out Loaf, 50' .......

Granulated......-..
Creain ...............
Bright Caftee.....
No. 2 Yellow.

TzAs:

t pao Yokahma'
apan, Siftinga là Duit..

-ongon. montange.-.-,-
Cangou, Focbws.

tenkal, soin. t0 choit
Yg. Hyson, Pings=Oy,
Guon.owder, Plnganey,

C;on, Broe Orae

Ieyon, Orange Pelmes,
BIZrokn peo-es . ...

Pakosa....
Pelics Sonehona.....
Souchongsa........

ladien, Darjellnge
orange Pelmee.....

Broken Pakoas -..

Pilms ........-..
Pekos Souoo=g..

Soaga aly..... ....
Octongs, Formoa.

TonnAcco, Manufacturaid
America T-Abaco Co.

Derby,. S'a, 4',,8'a, 1i's
hudbnm, out, 1110..

Empire Tobaca Co,
'Curtrency. , 0a j

Empire,- 8's S1,'a. 0...

McAlpine .Tobaaeo&*
Beaver, gos ....

Macdoînald,$
Prince oS WV., Si'a, lois.
Napoleont, 8S.......
Brteie '............

G. B. Tookett & Son Co.

Myrte il, 19.....
Cut Myrtle. 4

Pare Spirt, âs o. P....
50 O. p....

raoillylroofWM&ey
90 n. p ...........

014 Bourbon. 90 a. p.

G.an. lui .....
Speclal. ............

11 4 48I
060 22

06 W940
088 2 te
060 282
008e "0
11le 2 90
816 120
800 648
e 25 870

CA>1'5 Ieot....~.. 19 20

008 00on
SlxoteComoun .... 478 815
Zincsei......... 001 0018

Solder. hf. &b.... 0 201
Solde, Stadamd W.. a 90O ù

BRAe Sbe; & .... 094 096
1 BON llamltoPg 2.460 2500

ho-...... ... 0 802 9%
Haratel ............. 080000

Swisb ........... 0008 0 020
Bar ordlnary........... 115 000

Lw oo................. 00 000
lIaseas....... 810 DO

Bad,............ 05
Tank Plates...... 3 10> O OC
loule, Rivets, beat... 4 50 850
EasisShootpet lb.. 0 0io

Imitaton 0 08 08411
GLA ISRONa:

JGange 48...... 4158008u
loto ai..-_ 4 15050

'4~~~ dû....... 44 810

Case ots lets lo 100 Ibo

0 25 0 d0
0 27 0 80

O 0 0 10

0 go0 08
0922 0 85
025 0 as
09go0 00
0 80 1 10
1 DO 1 10
0 118l 0 18
0 le 080

000 539
0 90 5 28
0 00 4 63
00Où 4 58
0 Do 4 48
000l 4 18
00 40a3

0 15 a026
011 085
oav 009

la8 0 60
018 ose0
09go0 os8

0 15 050
018 09a

015 050

08as 045

09sa0 08
019 098
0 14 0200

0 os 0 85

0 918 0 882
016 016
0 14 015
0900 018a

086 088O

082 000

039 000O
0839 001)
088 0 00

089 0 00
040 000

068 000
0867 0 00
0 68 000

0862 0 00
070 0 00
084 00DO

C
G

cT
B

B

Sie

Ca

1

Ro

Wbolesale Nome ot Autcle.Nams et Article. Ratee.

E0ardwas.-Con. came vsuite.
5 o. 5 Pis AInLu- Extra Standard... dos. S 2 BD

WIîa lI standard....... 9 40
Brais.. 0 --. O00 98 RASPBBRKIES........ ....... 1 b

opper Wre. 00...... 0 O,0 PSACUB- Ibo,....... .... . a 60
alvtie ........8*34580 ô "I 9 I ............ .... . - 1 Ir

ilChain1iIn...... 1420 000 Ptàxs-Sr .... .............." 0 00
arbed wlt............ 5Usoc 0 0 I -s'a....... ........... .. . 940 i

on pipe, 911 a._..0 Da1 90ilg PLuus--Greengage Te'a... * 1920
cg.w, net bZeî::::::1% 003 Lomibard, a.... 1 10

.. ubea . 84 îox Dainsan, as....... ....... 15
*lier tubes, . ...... 0 15 0 00 APPLzeS-GaL Catis................" 90o

a li00 I an . .......... 010 " . .... *,**** 0S
Blueberries 2'î ................ ... . O 0 

32L: Catt..0 1 ... ôli0 14 Cherrles-White 2's................" 2 0
lack Diamond..... . 010 o Do Pineapples va......................... y 3
nour plate, in a. lu1 O Do STRAW83EREins......... 2 0O

la 2 3~ . 215 0 00 Gne eeals
t a thlokr 2 10 O 00 lisAUa-l', Wax; and Reloges ... " g8

lait abos 2........ 25 O 00 Coau-2'a, Standard .............. 1

T 0àL80
0 t 60 dl .......... 00 8 Toa~osUa tnad.......... 0 00 28 114DCB38

à and 20 dy............ 000 9 40 Pat ol Kaâ-u.ibt
0 and l1y.....0 00 2 45 1h ot o.aOn.91
and 9dy ... .. 000 280 doisL . el le

and y dy .............. 000 2 o5 SaLmon- Coboea.... ................... 110
and 5dy . .... ... 0 00 2 75 Sookeo'e . ................ " 10
dy...................... 000 3 00 .. *1 "AucueBrand " 00
dy ........ ............ 000 8418 Loaeraa-XXXj'iat . .... 1 BD

S&,soiuze-A1bete.' ......... per tdu O 20
eNais, bias.... . 2 98000 Il ..f .......... 0 la c

Loaie .................. 010 O 00 " P Sotne, '. ey open- " 2
Reg N"i'a:'".....dla 8078 il $ aly Opene... O
8onarcb ............... dis 60.12 " 8011 mey opene 0 1
Ba Snoza, 1O0lbo. 850 ô00 0 1 ', o
RADA PLATte: ailldull. a 0I 16Dà~

.- pt. .... 81 0. " ............ 3 0a910
CH ipo d. ...... Ss00 " ,aadn4'....... ... *' o 0cn00
M PLATE" IC.... 4 :100 0 o O CEIGERN-OlsU Aylmo, l' a...

2 do..........par dos.0 D
Dacs-Boueleis, Aytmet. l'8a doit 0 00

VIN,anwGA Tu"ey Boneles Aylmer l'a, 2 doz. O
a ad udet..... à l 0 00 PIGes FEET-Aylmer Ifs, 2da 2 950

8 ta40 à....... 4 0 00 CoRaueoBazr-mCilks l'a Udo.. 1 180
a.8 g.o8 000 Il Clak's ,1do. 19 270

a16 ta ...... S 16 0 00 OX Toi<GUE-Clark's, Ij'a............ 8 2
a ta O 5. 000 ' ÎZ..s.. 9835

Il si.a. ............. 1le60
Fvs: Manilla baste 0 00 0 ! Longen Toxeuzu-Clar, a,. 1,îdos, 81a

Si«a[ ... .... r0 gilg,. l61
Loth ga(100....... O 08O o CXIPan B.nr-ije and l'e. l dos 1 os

Sou'-Ctark't. 1 a. Os Teil do. 0 oOi
Il Clagk'a. l'a, Chiekesi. a du- 0 00

Single Bits ... . 8 .. 6 60 Fias-Medium wold Herrng 0 la1
Double" I. i 1 0 KIppassa HaRiNuo-Domeatlc .... 105

01Ont. m anurtal chemieillat.
Cod Oit Inp. gai..... 0 88 040 NITEATZ OPSODA-f.o.b.Tort0oo10lb j OU

Palm, Ï# lb.....'00 ut 10 SULPHA2E 01, AUneoula. " 4 G0
Lardezt . ....... 5:-,:: 0 0 l0 PHOSPEÂtE Taouâa (Rd), car lotiler ton U2 Do

)rdinary ............... 05 00 PHOsPRATa EU sFOE.
Lito.ed, botled . ..... 08 O 089 SOlubilitir and Finenesel... ...... 8ou a
Unae ...... w....... O Si O 66 POTASE., MURtIATE. fo.b. Toronto, 46 00

Syllau psin... 0 a 15b StJLPIAT8 . 9 DO
0 a m. 15Se 140 MUNJIIT. Il car ots. I g 00
".sr 049 0 50 " PROSsAÂT:Or l Il 140O

paisales. n AR 02 CARGO LOTS AT MILL.

O.&,oroto -1411 l, Ples o. . ot pp and botter... $28 ou
1 =2Inc, N. 1 out op and beot 800

Canadie, a tale b.i....a.loorin 20 00
CUL Weter White _.. 0 00 015 aa Inbooeing.......... . 29300%
Amulean Wate, îhîbe O Do 0188 luO and 12 dressing snd botter ... 5a

luS and 12esn............ 90 00

Whit 59795 4 mad 2mi cls.. ............ 1900o
lu(IIbo.ure.1 Snob dresigand bet,...... 900

Wh"t Lad, dry*-*" 61li 000O 1 1In0h slding commun........... Id 00
R.ed Lied, genuine _ .. 80 800 1 inch sidiag box ......... ..... . 12 OS
Venation Red,EBug ...... 118 9 00 1 inch tding mElles 11...... 00
Yellaw Ocbre.Froincb... 160 9928 couaatlug..... il 0
Vermillon .. 09 es100 1i nch slpa 4 in. go 6 la. Canadien

100 d nhra, inb=ue. .... ........ 10ou
Vens. o o18 1 00 dresse atnd botte.m...... . .... 10 0

0 050 0590 3XXabsinglesa Lm ... - 93B
Br.~n050 0 10 xxsbtonglea, Io n . . .............. 1 50

VB.-lbLp,00b sa 21 à90 LiIi No 801:.............. :

Norway................... 2 I
2us x 4, 6,and 8comon .............. 1U00

Alum........,...l. 1 9 0 2 x leand 12common .................. 16 0

BIne vit dot......_ 1 va 00o6 ]Et." weet1a»- . f6. ()r IL.,

Bonx................ Q'. 0 0 08 .hjW.hit,,Imdftd-1 tooblE., tu o
Cemspbo............10 10 " blck 1 .. W4... 8
Carbolle&ed....... 045- 0 46 22lak " 1 4.. 900

CMcg~ ~ ~ Ce 0 Mi0laB"o.... 0o

Ceasle Soda 0.-.. O3 0 05 0.1E5 *Z11 a flIn As

Crisal Tenu -.... b. 091 094 1 ta lI u. 30.0

006t ....11W 1 Butoflt *j... _ M0on

t0 la Di Chalaut, 1 Il". le oc
«ola . -.- _ boue 0 1 à,r " 1y 20'. 00K

IuaentPewd ...... ..... Il 08 05 la Butteront.
GlMeixptlb.L~_ 20 20 glmSo " I 14... 80

OlinSnpe,'*«** __ 351 1 Chey . 1" de
Intact oieàe . ...... 01qà0 OU l' a Il il ..... 6 11
MorieG!Sul... 2 0010 EO lzna. Si- nr,. la

oim..................... 0 50 1050 Ma2e 00v.- z
O&odd 00 00 la goc

'> olour - 1_ 70 01.lMl'" 1

Pai ren.. 018 918 12 Qu2OI 1 g..

istpe,1s........._I_. 04GY0 Wa t go a"

ShlleA.......... 9 9U 0 WbiWO

A%

Pl



~HE~ JVIONETARY TIIV[ES

company
0F

ueTi' o r--ML LONDON.
...R. ENaý

CAPITAL. 825.000.000.
CANADIAN HEAD OFFuaaE, - - MONTREAIL

l». 1K. WltCKHAIM, lKanege,.
GZO. NMURMIDR di BON, Act., Tore>uto.

FREDERICK T. BRYERS, Inspecter.

SConfederation
Life

Association$
UE"D OJIecE,. TORONTO

The Uncondîtional Accuninlatve
Poiicy tssued by this Association is ab-
solutely free front conditions from date
of issue.

PAMPHLETS
The Association publiahes an inter-

estlng set of pamphlets, glvlng full par-
ticulars regarding lis different plans of
Insurance. and wjll ho pleased 10 send
tirent on application to the Head office,
Toronto. or to any of the A.ssociation's
Agents.

Box SI .P HOWLANKD, K.C.M..
.~o. ia President. M. 0 ..

W. C. MACDnONALD., J. K. MACDONALD.
"11112y. Man. Dîmstor.

Liva Aovrrs AonN"r. Lrvu AoENrs.

Sta, LitaAcoumulted Fnds nearly

Asia anoe nna acné
The. ai Star Ide bas thse new plans
Peotected,. StpeeWa Endowments"&.

Tas .... [Incorpoitated 1875j

Mcrcantilc Filrc
INUENE OPN

AUl Poti"a Guumteed by thse LONDON AN!'
LANCASHIRE PIRE INSURANCE COUPA"Y OF
.IVERPOOL.

ANOLO-AME RICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COI

HIara On'xcs.

Mokinnon BI31dg., Toronto

AUTHORIZED CAPIAL1 $1,000,0

Iran 0.vesnoa.nt Depecit. lusamano ao-
e.$ed at equitabie tut-ii.

A. DEA&N, NEAIRager.
City Agent-IL G. CIIARLESWORTH.

Teiqboe .490.
Aplfleitons for Agenctes SoUetted.

ard granulated, and fruru $3î.8,5 t $4.40
for yellows. There is talk in New York
of further combination of sugar interests,
the Trust being likely lu absorb one (J
the competing concerros. ind increase its
capital by fifteen million dollars, bring-
iflg capital up to $85,ooo,ooo Nllas.ut,
is '.ery firmn, but unchanged ai 29e., job-
bing price. There i.s ratber a better dl-
mand for tuas from outside jobbers.
Cable adviees reeived frorn japan to-day
indicate that the miarket is rather more
in buyers' favor, andi t is said sorte vurv
dcsirable values are now offeriuig. With,
regard tu China teas, some shortage of
Foochow blaeks is reported. Late mail
adviees from Denia eontirm reports of
hail damage to the Valencia raisin crop
ini some sections, but a fair crop is looked
for, on the whole, First shipments are
expected lu arrive about August i 5tb,

Ibut so far onîy a few smnall orders bave
been booked from local .iobbers on open
prîces.

H ides-Business is of conmparatively
quiet character. Lambskins will be ad-
vanced lu 25c> on Monday, For No. 1
beef bides, dealers continue l0 pay 7 2 c.,
ami for calfskins the figures remani ai
10 and 8c. for Nos. i and 2. respeetively.

1.eather. i.ight buying by bout and
!shoc manufacturers i., still the order of
the day, but thîe market is a very firni
one in both soie and black leathers, and
manufacturers of douîgolas say that they
will have to gel from it 1 2C. a foot, ;Z
the raw stock they are now buying is
eosting proporlîonately higber figures.
We quote: Spanish soie, B.A., No. 1,
25 10 26le.; NO. 2, B.A., 24 to 25c.:
NO. 3, B.A., 23 ta 24e.; No. i, ordinary,
Spanish, 25C.; NO. 2, 23 10 24e.;
No. i slaughîer, 28c.; No. 2, ditto,
2,;e., common, 22 10 24C.; Union crop,
2o 10 3o(-; waxed upper, light and
maedium, 30 10 35. ditto, heavy, 27 t0
3rc.; grained. 32 tu 35e.; Scotch grainzd,
30 10 35e.; Western spîjîs, 20 10 22C.;
Quebec ditto, 15 10 17c.; juniors, 15 10
17c.; caif splits, 3o In 35c.; imitation
French calfskins, 6o ta 70c.; colored
caîf, American. 25 t0 26C., Canadian, 20

i22C.; colored pebble eow, 13 t0 15c4;
russet sheepskins Iinings, 3o 10 40e.;
colored sheepskins, 6Y2~ ta 7Y2c.; black,
ditto, 6 t0 63/c.; black Indlas, 7 10 8e.;
ha; ness, 31 10 33e.; buffed cow, 12 to 14c.;
t: Ira heavy huff, îse.; pebble eow, i i b
13c.; glove-grain, Il to 12C.; russet and
bridle, 35s t0 45c.

Metals and Mardware.-In view of the
strike among American sheet mill oper-
atives. considerable enquîry is reported in
l3 ritain from the United States, and the
mvarket is a stronger one. A cable re-
ceived to-day advises an advance of
is. 6d. a box in tinplates, and some local
bouses have advanced cokes 10 $4.40, ami
charcoals 10 $4.85 for standard makes As
full weights. Canada plates are also
dearer at $2.6o, and black sheets, $2.65 10
S2.75, base price; Ternes are quoted aI
$7.25 tO $75Ô Great scarcity is a notable
feature in ail the above lines. Very lîtt1e
business is reported in pig îron, and somte
quotations matie this week show' somne
tendency 10 shading. ,Domnestic bars con-
tinue firm at $ii.8o to $î.85. Tin, lead,'copper, spelter, etc-, ail remnain as last
quoted.

Oils. Palots and Glass -Business,
îhough quiet. is gooti for .july. No
changes are t0 be noted in quotations,
but aIl prices are firm, and turpentÎne
is said to, be showir:g a greatly
increasedi strengtb inu the South.
Quotations are: Single barrels. raw.
and boiied liriseed ol. respectiveiy,
83 and 86c. per gallon, for ont 10 lotir
harrel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 82 and 85e.;
r.et, Ict days. or ,4 per cent. for fcur
months' -terms, Turpentine. one barrel,
5.5e.; two tc, four barrels. .54e.: net.
3o days. Olive oil, machirery, 90e.. Cod

TH1E MERClIANTS
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HE'AD OFFICE

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,

4 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO

Oapltal & Aguets Ove"- $500,000

JAMIiS SCOTT, Pre,,idenit.
T. KINNEAR. Vice-President,

R. E. GI FSO N, 2nd Vice-President.

JOHN H. C. D)URHAM,

Gencrai Manager.

Union
Assurancc Socicty of London

Instituted in the Reigu of Queen Anne,
A, D. 1714.

Capital and Accumulated Funde
Excoed SIS,00,000

ontc of the Oldest and Strongest of
Pire Ottices

Canad Branch.: Corner St. James and
NoOlU Bts., Ifontreatl,

T.L, MORRISEY, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Life Insurance Go.
Head Office, TOR0141

The policies of the Continental are as liberal and f ra
as absolute satety allgws, and the premiois, arm as low
as the security Of poIicàholders permît». For districts
and agendaes apply ta e!dOfice.

HON. JON DRYDEN, Pm-sdent.
GEO. B. WOOSI Manager.

CHAS. H. FULLER. Secretary.

BONDS
FOR SALE

laurance Agey Corporaton of Ontaro,
Lhntted

MAIL BUILDING, TrOEnTO

W. BARCLAY MoMURRICH, K.C., Preeidont.
W. B. H. MASSEY, Vice-Prestdent.
GUO H. ROBERTS Mauaglng Director.

! ndon Mutei 8
*Fire Insurano. Co. of Canada

% Wed Offic-LON4DO'N, Ont.

I ncorporated under Act of the. Dominion
Goverument Full Goverament De.
posit. Agents wanted. in unrepre.

*4 sented districts.
Hoxt. Joux DRYDEN. Gn. Gu.uacs. <

Freaident Vi.ePresident.
SH. WAnzsovoI4, SWc- and Man. Director. <

trrrei tWV0e V VV grrrrrrrrrl



THE-I MvONETAý%R«Y TINIES

Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Limlted.

Of LONDON, Bug.

Fire as Life sa Marine
Capital & Assets loyer $34,000,000

Canadian Braneh-Headl Office, Nfoutreal.
Toronao Mro, Man et.

OEO. Ea. HARGRAFT,
Gen. Agent for Toronto and Co. of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., U O EflINBUR6H

The Oldesi Scotîish Fire Office.

HEM)D OFFICE FOR CANADA, XONTREAL

LANSING LEWIS Manager.J. G BORTHWICK, S(crtaY'
MUNTZ& BEATTY, Resident Agents

Temple Bldg., Bay St., TORIONTO

Telephone 23og.

Nortlicn L,11s111,ane
Camdian Bnaneh, 1180 Notre Dame Streett Montreal.

1895
Capta sud Aocnmulated Fonds, 88.85.00

Aimua Renu tram Pir and Lite Preminras and.from
intereat on Invested Ponds, 85,M15000; dej~stdwt

D okertiment for Canadien Po ey.halders,

G. E. Moîwity, E. P. PàARSOIF, Agen
ROaT. W. TYri, Manager for Canada.

TeHonic Lite
ASSOCIATION 0F CANAD)A

Head Office, la, King Street East, Toronto

Capital, $1 .000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

unirepreîlented districta.
Correspondence aold
Prealdent-HON. R. HARCOURIT, M.A., K.C.

Managing Dîrecor-A. 1. PATTISON.

'M Excelsior UNf Insurancs Co.
INCORPORATED 18Q9.

HEAD 0711en - . TORONTO

Our Amical Report for 189 shaws as the remîlt oi
the year's operations the foflowiig Subst&nUil lu-

cu'e.ses la the importanât itemS ihown below t

GEOUS ASNUB, «268,409 99

An mcrease af
Premlum Inome ..... 8 106,628 (5 6 18185848
lnterest incomte.......... 19,4u4 07 tu16
Net asus......................... 44 M 3 51
Ressae...... ......... 9M8114 29 u 8,56
luurs=c O ..... fac . 8M6918 15 419,M6 00

WA&*TUD.-Genesal, District and Loca
Agents.

DAVID FASKEN, Preident.
EIIWIN MARSHALL, Secretar>.

Provident
Savings Life

Aurance

UetbUw Iwo. .1 Nuew Yrk

BI>WÂ» W. SCOMT PrcsSUt.

Getieral Agents wanted in lunrepresentied districtsl.
.kpply t.

Manager for Onitario.
Tenmple Big Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS 9 Capital C e Resi

British North Amerkea ............. .. $W4 486,6 848688 1,0
Commercial Bank, Windsor, N.S .... 40 500.00 30,000 60
Haliax Banklng Co....................... go 600,000l 6C0,000 475,1
Rual Bak ai Canada.................. tOC 2.000,000 2,000.000 L1.ItIO,'(

Ney Brun.wick ...................... 100 50,0 o.o 0,
Nova Senti a.......................... 10 2,00,00 2,0000 2,80
Peaple's Bank ai Halifax........... .... 9g0 " 1 8000 0.0 2455
Peapl Banik of N.B..................... 150 180,000 ffl.00 15
St. Stephen'î,...............1.....50......000 200,000 45.
Union Bank, Halifaxz.... - ...-........... 50 900,00 9w00,0 m'O.
Yarmouth............ .................... 75 W0,0 0.0 0

Ra.itern Tow nshp..................
Hoch eg ...........

Laj Baque Nationale..........Meeants Banik of Canada ......
Mantnal...............................
Molsons .......... .

Dominio.....................-.... .

Hamilton ........ ...............
milt............... .

Onuaie...........
Ottawa ............................
Standard ..........................
Toronte ......................... ..
Traders .......... ,...........

Western ...................................

LOAN COMPANIRS.
ZFECAL ACT DOM. & ONT,

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation .............
lIEDER BWLnsEG 8OOIETIBIB ACT, 1859
Agrietiltural Savlngs à Leati Ca......
Toronto Mortgage Co................
Canadisen Savmngs & Loan Ca ........
Dominion Sev. & Inv. Society ....
Huron & Erie Loan & Salig Co ...

HMoltn Provident & Loin Soc...>...
Laied, Banking & Loin Ca ......
London Loin Co. of Canada ......
Ontario Loan à Deben. Ca., Lonidon..
Ontario Loin &k Savings Co., Oshawa..
P>eople a Loin à Depoit Ca ... .........

UNDER PmUvÂrz Acta.
Bd:t. Cati. L à Inv. Co. Ld., <Dom.Pa.
central Cati. Loin and Savig Co.
tond.n à Cati. Ln. &A>.C.Ld o

Mati. & North-Weat &. (a Dam Parï.*

"TEs COUPAE!Ei' ACT, lm1-lm8.

Imena Loan à Inveaimetit Co. Ltd.,...
Cati.aded à National Inv't Co., Ltd.

Real Estate Laa Ca ...................

1.5w000

d73,000
1,900u
1.M.0000

11000100
2,8000e0
9.,500

5,00.000

6,000.80

9.50400

,00,0

2.,0,20

1a

1.742,00i
11500.0,00

8.000

9,50ow 1

2.500,000

2'46J,271
1.99ï:750
2,50 .0001
1.s79,000,
1,99t'oso

1,0,000

032.00
1810000

4 70.000
mM7970

1.90,00

au"000

1,05).

lo..

2,000,
2,162,

50u

2.00

31

Dlv..
dend
last 6

MaI 3%

000 3
101. 4~

0

00

041 4
00C
wu<

lut, 21

'(4)y il
'Oulu.

1,500,00u 8

3(4(100 2

N204000 8
175»»0 a

86.50 a

10,000

450,0011)j

51.0010

889,860 182,724 178,00<
9,006,000 1,004,000 880,006

510.840 810.190 60,00<

CLOSING PR<

IIALtPAX, CÎý
Juiy 22, 1901 pg

18 105e
161 164

300 3016
230 232

158 160
98 101

M ON TREAL,
Juiy 21

135~ ' 140

195 110

201 2clè
113 ...

july 24

23234

221 13

..... 121

117 li19
ïî .87 .

BrilshMaugae oinCa ..... 100 45,V 5.14 10.O

Tarante Savingi and Loin C., 100 m,0000 80,00 000 128 1

INSURANCE COMPANIRS lLIWY.par

ReGLinEf <Quotatiatis an Londoni Market) VSb.

No.Yal . Laut
Sbires NÂma oi CaMrpAtT Sale Canada Pacifie Sbires, 8%..-$00îi

er ait dend. na*P. R. it Morue Bonda, 5% . .1

Stock. Jas V ~'J112 de, W . Bonds, 8jX.- , 10

____ ___ ____ - 7e. -.. debenture stok.,..- aiE

% 2do. bonds, ind cOarge 6%l ,. "
do. Pis preference, ........ 93

96008 pu C. lin. L... 0 i- g do. Second preference stock .,79

80,00085 C.ntP.&M ... 50 * 5 o Tinid prefèrence stoc.....
900000 81 uirimnP.&~... 1 8 j O et Western pet 5% debantute Mtck 100 13<1

60.0100 95 ômellLm g g Midlitid Stg lt uoda, 5% 10-10185.426 ~~s &Ziiihr .& 09 ~ aolOOs'&Bn 7 stg. bonds,
858990 Lanid»nAM. Ce -.. go lmê 0 S i o ag 0

10l0 il, Londoni& Lac.?. .-. 10 2 8 84
65,10 94 London &LJat. y. _ 95 si I 18

943,04 g0 UA. Loti. &Globe ..u. I9 454 t41o
8000 80 Northemt P. & L ... 100 le ~SCRIIS o

88,11 doPhoeni,.... 0 .......
11598 68 RyalInurase..,. 0 8 7 IjeÎ8

. .0 .tadrd ..... 50 a19", m iRI oa1
40,000 oie" Sotn Fire.......,. 10 10 10 lot dcULo 1 do. 19» 5l. loi a - - ....

CÂUàvIau.jul>' 24 de % de 1210, Ln ek. ......, Ic

Bde. IX lr. F.i. Mte5k .do. 5% . j.
880 j,'0 W Monre' Dteduu 1WO 1906

1101 Bdo.mrP.M. pu.5 ou. de.. 15%0 185

s.0 b8 o Lie 6%6. Ca.... do. 18Z botd I, T4>ant I

lis0 10î de.e Cl.»a iix. . .. Il5 . t o
b0001 iea .491416 do. do. Bandem 3s1d191% ... J i

_________________ni_ e Ottawal Stg. 8%. i

DISCOUNT RAT ES. L ndan jul 129 c dg. ý d o . Bond , 1

1411, Imoatts -.-- 2k 5 Vanioauer 19811,4%-.

do. a do -. l. 8i WLnpi dl:T55':ri 40 ZZ1 do de. t184I.I



~1HE N1oNETrARlly INns 1t

ECONOfU1CALi
Pire lus. Co. of Berlin, Ont

Cash andl Mutual Systemrs.
Total Net Assets ....... ... $ 30o,oSç, 52
Amount of Risk.- .... .... «._ 15307,774 12
Goverrument Deposit ........ ... 36.300 c

~ HN FENNELL, President.
GEO. LAN , HUGO KRANZ,

Vice-PreSident Manager

hoe Canada Accident Assurance Co,
Head Office, EKONTUREAL.

A Canadian Comp an fr Canadian Business.
ArCIDENT n PLATE, GLASS.

Surpluis 80% of PFd Capital above ail llabiltles
-incudin CaptalStock.

T. Hl. HUDSON, R. WILSON SMITH,
Manager. President

Toronto AMt.-Medlafld & Joncs, Mail Bldg.

The Dominion of Canada Guarantee
Accident mes. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BONDS for the fidelfty of employees.
OOMpENSATION for accidentai Injuries.
INSU RANQE againstslckUbss.,

GRO. GOODERHAM, J. E. ROBERTS,
President. Gen Manager

Entablislid 12

Tise MAN4àCHEST7ER FçIREI
Assuranoo Go.

Headl Offic-MANCHESTER, ENt(.

WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager and Secretary.

T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Assois ove $13,000,O00
C.snadian Branch Headl Offire-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

City Agen.~J . BRiOOýsy
l.OSIti' LAWSOs.

The Domnion 1it Assurance Go.
Head Offlee, WATERLOO, ONT.

Pg"#,s lit 1900
The 2Mt Centur fh dos this Cýompany in a 'splendid posi-

tin. Seurlty, solfdfty, p=i and equity are Our wateh-
words. We have fimeraf'ur Subacribed Capital from
*257,60 to *400,0(.

We have lnereased our Paid-up Capital front $64,o00 te

Wehvelaeed ail our nid business on a 4 -rof-t
Reserve Standar htr thait tovernaent requrmns

We have tneras or Surplus aver ai l abtlties front
$21,210 te05852

'We have lnereased our Assets fromn $41 97 tu g.3l,26t.

Al Orma o regular soimd fie and endowrnent am;:r

£W'See an of onr Agents or write, Headl Office for par.
dolars.

TEE

Queen City Fire Iris. Co.
ESTABLISHED 187t.

TE

Iiand-in-Iland Iris. Co.
FOUNDED z873.

Vire A"4 Plate <liam

Millers' & Man'I'rs',Ifls. Co.
STABLISHED z88&.

The Fire ms. Excbange Corp'n
INCORPORATED iM66.

pe.iîl rates on ail risa (bat comme up to our
standard.

He"d OMfcMs-Qneen 01* ChaMbers, Teroute
SCOTT & WALMSLHY,

Uudo-rte ,

Ot], 35 to 40e. per gallon; steamn refilied
seal, 472 to 50c. per gallon; straw,
ditto, 40 to 45. Castor oil, 9 to
9g½c.; in quantîty; tins, 1o to, io 2 c.;
nsachinery castor oil, 8'/2 to 9c.; Leads,
(chemically pure and first class brauds
only), $6.25; No. 1, $5.75; No. 2, $5.5o;
No- 3, $5.25; No. 4, $4.75; dry whit.
lead, 5'2 to 6c.; for pure; No. i, do.. 5c.;
genuine red, dîtto, 5c.; No. i, red lead, I
4/2 tO 4ý4c., Putty, iu hulk, bbls., $2,00;
bladder putty, in bbls., $2.2o; ditto, in
kegs, or boxes, $2.35; 25-lb. tins, $2.45;
12'/2-lb. tins, $2.75, London washied whit
îng, 45 to .50c.; Paris white, 75 to o.;
Venetian red, $î.5o to $1.75;, Yellogl.
ochre, $1.25 to $1.50; spruce ochre, $1 75
to $2; Paris green, in barrels, 16y4c.; 5o
and îoo-lb. drums, 17'/ 2 c.; 25-lb, ditto,
ï8c.; iu lb. packages, i8VAc.; Windaw
glass, $2.1o per 50 feet for first break;

$2.20 for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Tloronto, JuIlv .25th, 1901.
Drugs, Chemicals, Etc.-No specitI

briskuess is visible in the local dr'ig
market. Prices reunain just about th-
sainu. Opium and quinine are both sorte-
what hligber in primary inarkets. Inu
New York, while mail orders are fairly
nunutrous, and tIse denîands of the borne
trade of average proportion for this oea-
soto the year, there is I ittle activity
prevailing. Moltrphline has been reduc-d:
ioc. per outice, without stuy particular
cause beiug assigued.

Dry Gouds.- Prices in gencral staple
lines of dry goods reusain as befure, anud

fnu special feature preseuts itself this
week for comment. Bu.sitness is quite te-
tive, cspecially in liglit sumîiner goods,
which are moving very frecly. Parti-
cularly front Manitoba and the, North-
West are orders coming iii tbick and
fast, nu doubt due to the splendid crop
prospects in those regions. Wbolesale
tuilliuery bouses report a very favor-
able trade durîng the seasoît.

Flour and Meal. The market for flour
isl sligluîly firmer than was the case last
week. Ninety per cent, patents have so!tl
for expert at $2.55, iu buyers' covers,
middle freigbhts. For millfeed the de-
mand is fairly good, and tbere is a steady
market Oatmeal continues firm.

Grain.-A firmer feeling prevails for
Manitoba bard wbeat, and further ad-
vances in price are anticipated. Barley,
rye and corn remain about the same. Peas
are nominal.

Green Fruit, Etc.-Active business is
reported by the wbolesale fruit bouses.
Qfferings of many varieties of fruit are
large, but tbe consumptive demand is also
large, and no trouble is experienced ln
selling ail. Prices remain fairly steady,
tbough buckleberries and raspberries are
easler. McWilliam, & Everist quote as
follows: Lemons, Messina, $450 to $5 per
box; oranges, Sorrento, $2.75 to $3; Cali-
fornia, laite Valencias, $4-75 to, $5; rasp-
berries, 8 to ioc.; bananas, faîîcy, $1.5o to
$2.

Groceries-There is but little to report
under this bead this week, the conditions
of trade, whicb bas been quiet for sonie

LIVERPOOL PRICES
Liverpool, JuIy fte. 11.3 part

S. Il.
Whzeat. Spring ..................................... 5 10

Red Wiener.........................................
No 1Cal .......................................... E

C orn w..... .......d.............................. 4
Oets............................................

Lard........ . . . 140
Pork .................. ............. 676
Bacon, heaVy.... .... ... ..................... da 9

liglat............................... I
Tsilow......................................... 97
Chems, new Whilte ...... .... 46 0
Chefse new ceee......... .. %. ......... 4 io

STRONGER TRAM THE
BANK OFENGLARD

The Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
ot New York

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President

The capital of the four grent hanks of the
world is;

Bank of England. 86.o47,935
B3ank of France.. ........ 6,,o
Imperial Bank. Gerniany.. 28,.56o,00
Bank of Russia.............. 2S17.4,92.

Total.«............ .. »$7,2.S

Held in trust for Polir> -holders hy the Mutuarl
Life, Jan. i. 1901

$M2,753,152.51

Total Asseis in Canada including deposit as
r I b law

*5,387,9576

The Mutual Lite is the largest, strongest
Life lnsurance Company in the svorld

lncoisi, 1900:

$60,uz$,02.31

Paid Policy.holders:
$26,361,863.83

lnsurance andl annuitîes in force;
$1,141,497,88&.02

o0
For fullI particulars regarding any tortuofe

polkcy apply to

THOMAS MERRITT, Mgr.
31.33 Canadien Banik of Commescel

HuildIng, Toronto, Ont.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO,
EeTADBLIBIHCI I leu66.

HIEAD OFFICE. « WATERLOO, ONT.

Total àauget Sint Dec.n 1900.8361 .361 03
roucee in Worce la Western On-

tario over............................ 25,000 00

GEORGE RANDALL, WM. SNIDER,
Presidant. Vice-Prealdent.

FRANK HAIGHT,
Manager.

R. T. ORR,
Inspecter.

Slnd YEAR

THE "GÔRE"
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Hed Offce, (IALT, ONT.

Týotal Loemt raid ........ i,982,6i9 89
ToWal 111 .ss............... ... 407,8307
Cash and Cash Augeta ... 030,M008?

Both Caub and Mutmul Plats
FPaaiaînxT, HON. JAMES YOUNG
Vioa-Pasînax:, -A. WARNOCK, Esg

Manager, E. S. almONG, lalil.

0F INTEREST
Every mian investing in a Lite Policy andl every Life

Insurance Agent shoulil read the statemnent of
intereat Eerniffl cf ire Iusuroac.

Comanles
pobltisheil by IlisuRANcz ARn FIIs.uc CHIRoNIlcLs of

Motreai, of date December aîst, i9oo. Reterence, to
that staternent will atisfy hoth hoyer andiler (bat it
pays hest te do lifé insursace buainess with and for

The Great-West Lite
Assurance Co.

According, to that statemient the average rate of Înterest
earne

4 
in iSg was
By CaainCompaames, 4.5 per cent.
By Britia Companies. 3.92 fer cent.
3y, Amenîcan Companies, 4.69 per cent

Wlie Thie Gratý-Wost Lu e arn. &M1pc rant
Âfew 2.ý dsngt districts for

AddrssHa 011e WInn rBachOEt
IToronto, MontrAsJ St. îohn. N.B., Van-couver. B.C, or
jVictoria, B.C.
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AIve'tisIng Buiness Methods.
MANUACTURR.WHE[isALEit,

RETILE.,CLERK.

Would a free sample copy of the publication

AD SEN$IL
interest you? We can truthfolly answer for
you "YES."

A postal card will bring it.

To its tbousands of occasional readers we
wa will say that titis MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM is published in CHICAGO, at 373
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. is thon-
sands of regular readers need no information
un this point.

The subseription prce is1,00 the year and
the PREMIUM OFFERS on the side will be
of mucit interest ta you if you have an office
or a store.

Ail saniple coisare equipped twith the
egulation bubstipin blank.

Every Business ma
in searcli of valuable up-to-date Idoaa

should seid for a copy of.

Profitable Advertising.
Ir centaines trom 8u te z3o pages of ori * al texf.
profusely.illu6trated. TEN CENTS f r a $afin»
pie copy. 82.001 for 20 Molnthà <unt il fthe end
of içoa). After june, %ubscriptïon price, wiil bc
$a,- per year. Addres.

Prof iablo' Advoelwangi,
Boston, lMs.

KATE E. GRISWOLD.
Two dollars means only two, hundred cents, but an

idesa may varan ivre tbousand dollars.

THE

National Banker'
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journ *al of national circulation. Is

read by bankers4- capitalists, investors,
retired -mercharits. If you want to,
reach a good class of buyers and the
rnoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the Nation al Banker. Sample copies
free. 'Advertising rates on application.

"Short Talks on Advertisîng'
OU4 pase 128 Illustrations; sent post-pald

on reeelpt of prie.
Paper bind lithograpbed caver, 25 cents.
Clatit and L£nîe , gold top, uneut edges, s1.00.

CHARLES A.USTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New York.

Mri. Bates' Masterpiece. It la Sfaereetin ly snd
treadsbly wrltten-more metable titan aue wouljbelisve
ebsltl on sn itackneyed a subject as advertlslng--and
itisillustrafsd lsy pictures lntended to lend a humoros

.au tonmay of fte sentences lu te test. -For titos
Who wsnt a genoal ides ni adverflslng principles, fthe
onolr wtll be kound valuable, snd even the readmr to
Witoot Ifs subject le mors titan familier wîf] iud It su
interestlng companlon for a lelsure bour. If la fol of
&poltegoîs, svery oue nf whlih rings wlit a true ncte.',
_Goeo. P. :Baotl.

«Excellent Work."-Buffalo Bceut*sg New..
"lnterstng aud prftabe."-tino Z.ri,

"Uively sud Senaible."-PhitaeepheEessq

In su ad clEer."-Neto Yorkc Press.
"Siould be roud twlcs."-Cleteand WorW
Sbltuld b. on fte desk of evory advertise."-l

Basf thing w. have seen.Y-Bfalo Expres.
Motis practlesl and itelptul."-Minneaplii.owsal

44 Evey a4vertiser mnay read witt jprnft."-St. Los

M.Dtsbsrendered s service to al progresve

Il Most1 nferesting of al isrcve Bnobs. -B"a-

FPull of ideas oi vsIue.1-Cicl<tfs4I Lea4er.

FPull of susppy, commonsesO hltius."-Bu*os Ad.-

S' ul e L lte bande of every buasiness mn."_

time past, having made no change. The
wma. fon teas butatl s doulen ansoti-
dema n frsas ha itl s fallen ffsom- if
cipation of the arrivais of Japans, which
are to begin next mouth.

Hardware.-We hear of no particular v r
change during the week. Farm impie-

mens, uchas hay-rakes, forks, sud
snathes are being called for in lare
quantities. Campers' supplies, ton, are D a e r
seiling well, and such articles as fishing
appliances, hammocks, awnings, oil
stoves, etc., are the rage. Some of the
traveliers are now taking their hoiidays. in the Dry Goods id
otherwise business would be still more
active than ià is actuaily. Psy- Business possessed
mnents are normal. In the heavy
metals. a fair trade is being carried ou, linowledge of the trad
without any particular feature preseuting
its'elf. . .such as is vontixined 1

Rides and Skius.--The reduetion in
prices, in sympathy with the declune iu
Chicago, prophesied iu last- issue, has
cornte about, snd green cows are now s-ell CoIe's
ing for 7"2_c., and steers at 8c. Business
continues fsirly active. Tallow.is about
the saine. Encydlopedia

Live Stock.-Heavy offerings have been
the order this week. but the heavy de-
mand cleared them ont withotit any diffi- of Dry Goods, there
culty. Prices remain the sanie. Ex-
porters' sud butchers' cattie have been 'yyould lie fewer Ào
most in request. Sheep are essier.

Provisions. lIardiy any aiteration in' failures alnd more ric
prices has taken place, under this head,
during the week. For smuked meats, ac- dry goods merchan1
tive demand continues, sud factories are
a littie behiuid withi orders. Stocks gen- in this country.
erally speakiug, are light, Fair supplies
of daîry butter are comiug forward, but
the quality of much is but second-rate.
Cheese is rather quiet. Good receipts of
eggs are reported, but the quality is still
poor, and this is affectiug the demaud.

Wool.-No improvement is visible in The work is descriptive of ail
the demand for wool for export, aud bui-
rcess is at a standstill. the standard Fabrics, Gar-

THE WORLD'S COAL.

The coal fields of the world are esti-
mated to contain an ares of 47i,800
square miles. Over this an ares of zoo,-
ooe, square miles is credited to China sud
japau, while i94,000 is fouud in the
United States, The remainde,- is disýri-
buted as follows: India, 35.000; Russia,
27,co30; United Kingdom, 9,ooo; Germany,
3,6(10; France, i,8o0; other countrîiýs,
1,400- Two facts are strikingly showu
by these figures, says the Chautauiquan.
One is the advantage of the United States
among the world powers; the other is
the importance which vast anud riet coal
fields give to China in the eyes of the
Ecropean powers, whose coal supply' is
gradually failing them. The ycar i8ç>q
saw the United States jumnp to the front
as the heaviest coal producer of the
world, sud also enter the market as an
exporter, selling to Japan, Itsly, ýGreat
Britain, Germauy sud Russia. That the
United States should sell coal to, Great
Britain seems, indeed, like carrying coals
to Newcastle. The reason is that in
Eugland the mines have been so heavily
worked that operations now have to be
carried oni at such depths tha:t the coal
cainot be taken out sud delîvered at
British posts, like Malta,' at prices low
enough to compete with those offereil by
the American exporter. The actual produc-
tion of coal in eight of the largest-p)ro)
duicing countries in j8ýq was, in mnetrie

United States.............228,7117,579
United Kingdom ........... 223,606,068
Gerrnany..............3,824,427
Au stria- Hungary ............. 36,000,o00

.in e ... . .. . . .. . . 32,779,965
Beigium...........21,917,740
Rilssia ........... ........ 13,()00100')
japafu..........................6,650,ooo

ments and related articles of
> merchandise haudled by the

general dry goods trade.

TOGETHER WITH

A history of Cotton, Silk,
Wool, Flax, jute, Ramie,
Hemp and other commercial
fibers.

And a full description of the
processes of carding, spinning,
weaving, bleaching, dyeing
and printing.

The net price of the book,
which contains 640 pages,
when purchased in Chicago,
New York or St. Loui s, bas
been $3.50, carniage and duty
unpaid.

Every person ordering direct fr(
us will receive this valuable anid up-
date book for $3.5o net,

Remit with order and ad(

THE MONETARY T
BOOK DE1PT.

62 Church Street TO~
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Mi"j. D. MaeLaren,
of Barrie, wfflteag

"Being a firm believer in Life Assurance, 1 carry policies
in the tbree leading Canadian Companies and one in an American
Company, but I have always ireceived larger profits fram the

S&n Ufo Assuvancl Oompany of Ganada
than from any other Company.

You wll say the sarne tbing *if vou assure wlth this
*Prosperous and Progressive" Comipany. Write for literature.

Head Office,, - - Montroal.

Robertson Macaulay, Plaident. lon. A. W. <giivie Vice-Pregident.
T. B. Macaulay. ELA., sec' & Actuary.

THE

Federal Lifc
--ý,é Assur ance Co.

HEAD OFFIOE, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital zwâd AMets ........... .................S0,149,055 98
surplus to pOIiey-holders .................... ,024,531 88
paid to Foifey-hoideys 1900 .. ................ 170,8138

Most Destrable Polley Contr8,cts.

JAS. M. BEATTY, Protident. DAV1D BEXTER, Mamalog Directer.
J. 19. MaVIJTCIEON. Bup't of Agenojes.

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head OMeie, TOROITO. + PIRE AND MARIN
Capital - $i,oo0,ooo.0o
Total Assets . . . $1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (since organization) $ i9,946,51,.73

DIRELTORS:
xoN. A. COR. 1"r..iGeut. J. J. ENim, vieop-F leut.

lon. 8 C. Wood. B. W. Cox, Thot. Long, John Hoskin, X.C, LLM
Robert Ja5rmy. Augustes Mye"s H. M. Peflatt.

P. la. a81MB. seretory.

London and Lancashire
'N LIFE ý

Hiead Office for Canada:
Conipany's BIdg., 164 St. James St., MONTRERL

CRAtRMAu CAADA BOARD:

The Pight Honorable lord Strathoona and Mount Roya"

GEEALnj MANAGER FOR CANADA"

IMANY OF THE PRINTERS AND PRESSMEN
in the employ of The Monetary Timies

prlnting department recelve higlier pay thanIthle unions demand. There can ouîly bie orne
reason for this circunstance-when the finestIwork bas to bc turned out enly one class of
workmen arc competent te do it.

Western
Assuranc

Head Offce,

Toronto,
Ont.

Fire
and
Marine

1851

e Co*
Caplil . . . . $2,JO0,0O0 0O
Assots, ofor . a . 2,925,000 00
Anomal Incarne .. 2,994,000 00

J. i £moev, VICe-Pros. & Managing Direotor. 0. 0. VOSTUCR. Seogettry

IAm--algamr-ati*on

Those interested in the prosperity of The Temperance
and General Life Assurance Company will learn wvith sat-
isfaction that when its amalgamnation wîth The Manufac-
turers Life is consummated it will maintain its Temper.
ance Section as heretofore, and push its business with
greater vigor than ever before.

HON. G. W. ROSS,
President.

J. F. JUNKIN,
Managing Director:

HXoad OMeeo-Giobe Building Toronto

* aTHE .

Metropol itan
Life_____1111
Insurance Co. of New York

"The Leading Industrial Company of America."

Ma R.,woented En ail the. Piâncpal Oltie. of tii.
United State and In Oanada.

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Life Insurance Cour-
panies in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE MET OPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of D
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of aver 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Clairus, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day of eight hours, and has Five
Million Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remonerative employment ta any
honest, capable., industrious man, wba is willing ta begin at the
bottom and acquire a knowledge of the details of the busienss.
He can by diligent study and practical experlence demonstrate
bis capacity and establish bis claim ta the bigbest position in
the field lu the gift of the Company. It la witbin bis certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancementare unlimited.
Ail needed explanatians will be furnisbed upon application ta
the Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

BEANCUZOFFICIEB. 1N CANADA:

Hamiilton, Canada-37 James Street South-W. C. iÇiles, Supt.

London, Canada-ROaM, 4, ijuffieid Bluck, Dundas and Clarence Street&-Ceo,
H. Smith,, Supt.

Montreal, Canada 1670 St. Catherines Street-Chas. Stansfld, Supt.

SM Board of Trade Building, 42 St. Sacrement Street-
Henry Briggs, Supt.

Ottawa, Canada-Metropoittan Lîfe Building, Metralfe and Queen Strcet,,-
Geo. E. C. Thornton, Supt.

Quebec, Canada'roaom 12, Peeple's Building, z2i5 St. Peter Street-Geo. K.

.deKapPeieý SUPL

Taranto,, Can.--Confederat,*on Life Bldg., YongeSt.-Wm. 0. Washburn, Supt
». Las-lac Building, King and Yonge Streets, Rouies 3a and 34-
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IORTH BRII18 & MERCANTILE
ESTABL.9iSmE 180)9.

REPOIRT VOIR 1899-
Pire Preeliums ............................. $9,337,085
Ineome Lite Branch ..................... ..... 5,407.960

Total Revenue ............ ..... ... $14,745,045
Total Assets .......................... *** 74,802 040
Canadian Inveatmenta .......... ............ 7,607,464

EegMent Agente la Toronto:
GOOCH & EVAN¶S

THOMIA DAVI»SON, Eanaglng flirector.

4SUN FOUNDHD
1710

Red 01 e. dn"eedl -t, Leumde, Bug-

puel fre 01e6 In the worid. Srlus avec Capital
mdai iablitias exeaed 07.0000
Canadian Branch-I8 Weiiingt Sret Béat TO.

RONTO, ONT.
H. I. E.B UBN" ,Mage

H. 11nf. EKN..........Inpc
IIIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Taranto) Agents.

Teiephone 488.
Agent. Wantd lu ailU.rpreted

FOUNDED A.»D. 1822.

NATIONALI
Assurance Camp'y

of Ire1and
HlOE OFFICE, DmuBIj CANADA BRH MONTREAL

H. M. Lambrt

Tho London Lne Insuranco go.
Hlead Oflee,ý LONDON, ONT

SONMOCLÂRY, Président
A. O. JEFPERY, O.C.,L.E4>D.C.L.,Vice-Preadent

tvr eiable tortu of lita inswance aftorded on a
favorable emaasbther flrat-elaaaumais

MOllETy uOLAn Rail Estae=mrlya
ioweet carret rates of Inter&st.

lâberal Term te deetrble agt..a
JOHN G. RICHTER, Manarer

QuEn!N-'
l3unace CO. Of ! ro

GEORGE SIPSON, Reàldeut flaagr
WN. flACKAY, Assistant flamager

Standard Lite
Watallaad 125. Assurance Co.

RIeB anaL of Edinburgb
InVeste di ...e. .......... ~... 8,000

Low ratai. Absolute seeurity.
Uneonditional poitlai.
Claints sated lmmedlaty on proof of daath and

No dalay.
HUTTON BALFOUR, .M eON

Sertay Manger
CHAS. HUNTER. Cbiai Agent Ontaro.

Assets....-............ $
Reserve Finl.d ....
Net surplus.........
Net Insurance ln force

IMII !t

3,9M,263 8
3,362,1'09 C

300,1923a
24,883,061 0

LiTe InU$rani
Contracis

Liverpool ana London and Globe
INSIJEANCE COMPANY

Avaliable Auseta ......................... 89.952,463
Invaitments in Canada-.............. ... $2,180,000

lnuurances acceptedi at iowest
Ourrent Rates

JOB. B REED, Afeut, 20 W iigon St. ast, Toronto.
G. F. C. SUITH Chi Agn or Da. Montreal.

TLONDON ASUANE

liq A. LILM anaer

Total Funds, - - - $20#000,00

PIRE RISRS accepted at aurrent ratai,
Toronto Agents:

S. Brune Harman, 19 Wellngton Street Rast.

WELLINGTON MUTUAL

Fre Insurance Co.
Business done on &ea Casud Premtuma Note

Systeux.
GEORGE SLEEMAN, s. Presdet.

joHNi, DSON. EsN. Secretsry.
ad Omffe Guelpis Ont

Tise Eneines Of

The Norihero Lite' Assuranco Co.
For the Six Monthe, of 1901

shows:

Business Writtmn
85% increase over saine period in 1900.

Annual Premnluma
45% increase over sa=e period in 1900.

Oaah Income
20%A incress over saine perlod in 1900.

Expenfflu
Leus than mame period in 1900.

Issued bythe North,
American Life a,,
on the most approv.
ed, up-to-date pIaijý
-and, moreover-
backed by a corn~
pany of unexcellec
financial strengti.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, President.

L Goidman, Wm. MeCabe,
Secretsr". Managlng Diren,

North American Life
H.a"d OMOOc-111 ta, 11 King Street Weegt,

Toronto. Ontarlo,

LIFE INSURÂNCE CO.
OF CANADA.

HaAO) Omvca MONTREAL

CAPITAL, - - *1.OOOOq4
(Reserves based on Canadian Goveromient Standar 4 >

Business ot zqoo inçcased over îSpq as foilows:-
In Interet . 0 P.C.
lai Premiamas, . 42 P.C.
In Total Inoome, . . 40 p.e
lu =eeya . 70 p.c.
inlsuacel force, 94 P.c.

The net Death Claie silice organization have ,
under pC.o the expectation according tc, the
tute ofAcuaries H.M. Table of Mortality.

Deposlted with the OanaUilE..
Government In First-Oiass Secim
ities for the protection of Poiî,>3
holders, over S 100,000.

DAVM »UEKE, A.I.A, ...
Good Agents Wanted. Gien.ma

STo ké Faithtul
STo Policyholders artd Agents

ls the miotto of the mnanagemient of the Uni,,
Mutual. To serve ail interes impartially.
To treat sUi parties with consistent candor,
To issue policies of pronounced liberality. To
maie ail death paymenlts, with the utnlost

. proînptness. Tobhafair in aildealings.'~ Honit, cpable agents can alwaahvjempioymnent with us.

UNION MUTUAL

FRED. B.,RICHARDS. rilet
ARTHUR 1. RATES, Va-rad,î

Addrass HENRI E3 MfORIN he gn
Canada, 151 St. lamesStkneaaz

P HENIx..
WOOD


